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To Put Down Riots

LB J Calls 
For Help

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pretklent Johnson plead
ed to law-abkllns ctUaens acrocs the naUon to 
help put down mtinx and lawlessness after he 
sent federal troops teto liot-ripped Detroit "with 
the greatest regret.**

In a brief television broadcast ending after mid
night, Johnson announced bis decision to heed  
Michigan Gov. George Romney's request for fed
eral forces. From Capitol Hill came pditical bick
ering and spccttlatMo in the wake of riot develop
ments.

“ I am sure the American people will realise, 
said the grim-faced, hespecUcled President, “that 
1 take t ^  action with the greatest regret—and 
only because of the clear, unmistakable and un- 
dinoted evidence that Gov. Romney and the local 

.officials have been unable to bring the situation 
under contrcd.**

Rioting Probe Backed
Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara and 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark stood ptst behind the 
PrMident as he called on **atl df our people, in 
all of our cities, to )ola In a determined program 
to maintain law and order” and to show “that 
riots, looting and pubbc disorder will not be tol- 
eratad.**

Johnson's order and his appeal to a nationwide 
televlslaa audience came hours after Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield put administration 
weight behind a Senate RepubUcan move to probe 
rlot&g In U S. cltiee.

PelHkal Specvletien
Republicaa Policy 

)s that the United

L O O K
IntidB Tk« Htrold

Rioting bomaget Soof

WARM
M ^V e

ratroopers 
Clamp Tight Lid On Detroit

Riots Spread

But Menafleld struck buck at 
Coordinating Committee charges 
States Is “rapidly approaching e state of anarchy” 
and that -Johnson le tailing to ncofpktm and deni 
with racial violence

The GOP committee, which Inc hates congression
al taeders, governucs and former preatdentiel can
didates, euggcetod vlolenoe and dsetnictlan In De
troit may be the outgrowth of “orgaatoed ptoaniag 
and cxecetion on a national acale.’^
* Former President Dwight D. Elienhouwr was 
among memberi who voted enanlmonsly for the 
statement. It demanded a coagreesional InvesUge- 
tion of means to end dvfl diaorders

Thera was aMculation about the poaetole poHti- 
cal effects of ftomnev's reqnaet for federal troops 
—and U teemed Uhefy to bergson in the wake of 
the Presldsnt'e televlsioa etoiement

Tint A HneMiy TM nf'

b  hie brief teenege. Johnson ntentioned seven 
tlmee that Romney had InBiated the action by ra- 
queaUng the troops The President etrassed the fed
eral government had to raspend “Mace M was 
called npoa by the goveraur of the stele and pre
sented with proof ef hie inebility to restore order.**

Long before Johnson spohe. Chairmen Rkhard 
B. RanelL D-Ge., of the Senate Armed Services 
Csteminee eaU he was “nepleeseatly inrprlert" 
that Romney aAed tor troops RnaeeO said Netlan- 
el Guardstnan Mmald have bean able to qnall the

"*formw Vice President Rkhard M. Ntacon said 
la Whittier, Cehf., that partkipatton of federal 
troops was “not a healthy thing **

Texas Teens Rock Cops
HOUSTON (AP) — loving p tn u  of vonng Ne> 

groae harsteed polke hi Honatan's Third Ward Man- 
day eight and early today, breaking store windows, 
throwhic rocks at can end toatong gneoHne bomba 
whkh borand ant haimteeaiy hi the Mnet.

The tronble began about 11 p ul when aorau 111 
penoua. moat in their late t e ^  gettaarsd at the 
toieraectlou ef Hobnan uid Deeding.

Blak Juatku, Mayor Louie Wckh*s aide on rndel 
afbkt. snkl most had come from a meet tug held 
at the Wheeler Ara. Bapttet Church to dlscum the 
Impending trial of five formor Tains Southern Uni- 
venhy itadcats on charm of amnak to murder. 
The charps grew oat of a rM hi May.

The trial was aet for today, bet appeared ear- 
tala to be coathned bscaaae ef a dleagrsemaat 
eiiioag defenee lawyen.

Yocotfon Poc
Doa*t lose oat ca eB the local aewe whoa you 

go on vacadoa. The Herald agate has for you tha
Liipfri VACAHON-PAC at BO autre c h s ^  AB 
yon have to do le caO TkeSondd O rdiennD e- 
partmeat (AM S-HH) aad aak that yoar papere 
U  held for yoa for aay speclltod tune They*B 
be deitvared la a htffe, handy in amble ptaMk bog.

Few Members 
Of Congress 
Seek Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  h-hile 

the Johnson administration de
liberates on tax increase pro- 
posal, some influential congres- 

“ fiOMl uiuTiuirt tcuffiiw! thtr 
wiaest long-run economk course 
would be a tax cut.

They argue the bask dlrectiofl - 
of the economy is more impor
tant than short-range periods of 
Inflatioo or high dehctt, and 
that a tax hike might have seri
ous dampening effects.

MIKE NECESSARY? 
Presideut Johnson said In 

Jninury he would nsk Congrea 
to eanct a six per cent surtax on 
Individual and corporate Income 
taxes He said last week that 
congresaloaal actioo atong thoM 
Unee Is eeoeesary.

But no proekmtlal message 
on UxM has been seat yet to 
Capitol Bin, and Chalnnaa Wil
bur D. Mills. D-Aik., of the tax- 
writing Ways and Meant Cons- 
mldee has dncBned pubbc com
ment ea whether he would sup
port aa incraate.

FEDERAL DEFICIT 
Without Mins* support, any 

tax tacreate proposal would 
face a dtfflcuR fight 

Mefor ergumeata for the tax 
Uhe are that the foderal deficit, 
whkh stood at M l  billion for 
the flscel year ended June M,

; aad that uith- 
craaae aflatloa

m

Army Takes Over
A UR. Amy paralreenrr palrels ea Wsedward 
Aveaae la DetreM. waJhlag past drhiit caeaei 
ly-fieters hi the chy. Frcshknt Jehasea er-

drred Amy treepa late the area as 
arsea aad teei leg spread arreas the e
the city. (AP WIR&HOTO)

mark this ] 
out a tax 
might agala baOooa letor this 
yuar, predpitattag another 
roaad of high tatereet rates.

A stx par coat sarchaira 
woted probably net between |3 
blllioa end M billion, teevhte the 
probable UM deficit beyoad the 
IMI racord |U 4 biRkn “peacu- 
ttme** defldt

fT m  STORM
R ebeady has stbrad a storm 

ef coagre^nael mafl, aad le 
uaBhely to be populer.

Some coaload that wRh (be 
war hr Vtotaam eapected to cea- 
tlaae ladcftofietv the oroeDSc- 
Wra flBcal UM deficit might be 
laffte than that for Beau ilM, 
even with a *** hMieaee.

A echoel ef se<alled “new 
ereanentete** caalaad the way to 
produoe BKwe revenue is to cut 
taxes, thereby IncrMstng the 
tax bate. This was the effect of 
the UM aad ISM tax cuu.

Any tax ledurtloa probably 
would Uhe more thee a year to 
boMh to have thte effect. Moaa- 
w m . the defldt for the cuneut 
yoar Uhety would mmlL

Police Arrest 
22 White Men; 
Seize Weopons
PORTSMOUTH, Vt. (AP) -  

Polke have afraatod B  white 
BMu and mtmi a olwahie quan
tity of weapons tai a move almad

poaeBila Jtoed.

Among those amated Monday 
was Ronald E Ivey, 8 . of 
Portamoudi, Idantifled by ndke 
OB a leader in nanrtiji (iMsn- 
pcake's Ka Rax Dan Klavern.

PoRce said they did not know 
whether any of the other men 
emeted wtth Ivey while con- 
grcantlBg at a 
paf&MWt had kin 

Sctted by poUoe from cars at 
n parting lot were a doam or 
so rtflte aad ptetole aad SAM 
roande of ainmnalUan.

A dtywide cnrfrw wag put 
Into effod at l t : «  p m. after 
the arraato. As to whether M wfll 
be rahMtated todgbt, PoBce 
Chief Henry F, CTowe mid, **We 
ara pitying R by em-.**

Minimum Force 
Order 1$ Issued
DETROIT (AP) -  Track 

Igbts biBchid ont M eambat 
raadteam, crack Army nara- 
troepere movnd Mto DUhoR to
day 
that

In oamplate thaw ■Mma,”  aatd 
UL Oea. John TlrecRmoitoa,

RioLers In Detroit 
Nab Life's Luxuries

eerrors Mere-n* rwN w

tar ata* 0  taaw cMI nartalMi fa- ||tar«  taa SMaraaf tara WMa Sy Ota

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
DETROrr (AP) -  The biRe 

algB chalked ea a white aorawl 
acrom the charred doorway 
read “ Black Power,** bat De
troit's second day of vloknce 
was aimed not no much at skin 
color as at coior televlaioa seta.

In no odwr riot-eacked city 
has there been each whetoeale 
cooparatloa between Negroaa 
and whitoe queuhig np Uhe hap- 

lecnsu for a ruanhig grab at 
I’e hourtes.B.'

SHINY CADILLACS 
Shiny Cadfllacs. aome 1M7 

modds. aome driven by Nn- 
grocs and some by whitm. Uned

3) aJsag Grand Elver Avenue 
oiiday mornhig to be stewed 
wiui iroin fmiTM

paadaa to dlalng room tobtos.
A red-haired white man di

rected openttons as dmeas at 
Negroee dtaappeared into the 
nmrky depths of a flaultiire

atora basement, emerging with 
two porUbte teitvisiDn seta 
clutchad in each hand.

HAPPY MOR
Late Snaday night a happy 

mob of Negroes and whites biu- 
By kMtlng a furoiture etore po
litely asked permlmloa from a 
whlie homeowner ncroaa the 
street before dragglBg their sto
len phmdar throngh nte yard.

White reporters rtehcd heat- 
hip Id eater Tampa’a Central 
Perk Honaing P ro )^  bat they 
walked Detrott’e atreeU aB day, 
even wttbont their cnstomary 
hard hrtaisU, and rae leto only 
mild derlstoa.

Newsmee who met only boa-
tfle •torne hi Chicago or vlo- 
knce in Watts, found Detroit 
rcsktewu eapr to talk about 
their own prebienie with the 
vtokace.

Unlike devriand or San Fran- 
ctece, or even Harlem in ISM. 
almost as many people over 8  
as under eaw “ a piece of the 
actka.** Matrons la their flitles 
leapad elnbly over show win- 
dowsilli to g i^  a lamp, aa end

aegwraeihet

Riot Ruins
are put ef a Me Mart a M n  i 

‘ at CaaahrtdpjMT, fl
t, (AP waavMOfO)

Across U. S.
S f TIM AmmM M  PrfM

Army paratroopers, moving 
on orders from Pivskient John
son. deployed through riot-torn 
Detroit to^y and forcibly re
turned civil order to that city, 
-vTacked by three nights of vi^ 
Icoce. Puik'# »  at l«a.st 13̂ eth
er cities also put down over
night racial strife.

At mldmornlng it was report
ed In Detroit that some new 
fires had broken out and spo- 
radk sniper fire was heard

Expreaiwayt through the city 
were nearly deserted, partly for 
fear of the sniper ftrs.

In heavily damaged areas Ne

groes and whites both served 
coffee to troops. People chatting 
on the street corners seemed to 
a friendly mood.

In Detroit, more than 48 houra 
of burning, looting and killing 
left 23 dead and the city par- 
^ity«*d ----------

Cyrua Vance, special assist
ant to the Defenae Department 
and Johnson’s apedal deputy on 
the scene, urged Detroit busi
ness and Industry to reopen and 
asked clUaens to return to their 
)obs. The auto Industry, which 
■hut down an its Detroit planta 
Monday, reopened most of them 

■ today. .

Food Suppliot Running Low
But food deliveries were not 

resumed and hotels and restau
rants were running low on snp- 
pUen. As on Monday, the city 

-kad the appearance of a ghost 
town wtth many people remata- 
tog home.

Ilkhigan offlclaU said a cur
few end orders for the closing

of an gas stations,' Uqnor storm 
and night clubs would remain 
to force todeftoitely.

Calm began to return to the 
dty at dawn aa tha atrbaraa 
troops relieved weary National 
Guardsmen who had been on 
the scene almost stooa tha riot
ing broki out.

PropRity I>omogR Soon
The ton of Injured moved to

ward l.SM and propertv dam
age aoared tnlo tae nuadredi of 
mUUans of dollars.

Spenktag to the nation over 
radio and television Monday 
night, the President said he bad 
a«ed only becanm of “ todla- 
puuble evhtenci** that Oov. 
Georp Boomey and local oRt-

ciah could not control tbo sitn- 
tion.

In New Yort CMy liotlng 
Bprend beyond the gray shuns 
of Spanish Harlem to the pre- 
domtoantly Puerto Rkan SooUi 
Bronx. Mreeta echoed to the 
sound of miper tire for the flrst 
time to the Ihrewday diatarh-

table or a lightweight chair, 
than scurried down the street 
with farm as Impish m th we 
produced by successful girlish 
pranks.

Negro laaderB were puxxiad by 
the lack of demands upon the 
city that usuany conm quickly 
after the first outhraak ef vto> 
lence.

CMECRERBOARD
The loadcrB approved a state

ment blamtag the violance on 
“ a small nnmber of hoodhima 
and hatamaagerf .** But no one 
laid why the fosUve atmospbrra 
to the etraeta Monday was m 
radically changed from hateful 
■term and salptog Sunday 
Bight'

The odd racial cberherboard 
of Detroit's slums snpptim a 
partial anewer.

Except along 12th Street, aa 
almoet catiruly Negro aeigbbor- 
bood. the areoa where Detroit’s 
vioience was born arc miegrat- 
ed on a patchwort basis whh 
small groupa of whitm — aad 
accasieaal large ones — slipped 
Mo the Negro Beighborhoods.

2,000 Youths Chosod
Two parsons died to the New 

York vlolenct u  more than 
l.N I policemen to helmets and 
steel vests chased aome 2,H I' 
youths Uirourt a 13S-equara 
Mock area of Manhattan.

A I  n.m downpour ftaaOy 
forced the rtotors on the etraeta 
and gave ftremen the chance to 
mop up numerous btomu set by 
the rovtog bands.

President Johnson caOed on 
“ aB of our people, hi aO of our

cittea, to join In a determlaad 
program to matotato fane and or
der,'* aad to show “that riot^ 
jooiJng and public diaorder will 
uot be tolerated **

The tiary brand of rndal Vlo- 
lonce was not conflnod to tho 

urban centers Dtstarbaacaa 
smaller citim Monday 

night tochidttng ‘Toledo, Ohio; 
Rochotoor, N Y. aad Grand 
Rapids, Fltat and PoaUac, 
Mich.

big urt

Combridgfl VioUncR Flortt
In Cambridge, Md. violewre 

aecalnted Into foil-scale rioUng 
as two Mocks roared hi flamm 
and aome l.NKNegrom roamed 
the atreeU aad tooled.

Maryland Atty. Gen. Francta 
B. ftnreh charged H. Rapp 
Brown, national Airman of tho 
Staden Nonvtoteat Coordtoatlng

rommhteo, wtth toritlng to riot. 
Brown was riuil and sHgbtly 
wonnded afler ha addraeaed a 
“ Black Power** riBy.

Rochester, N.Y. cnontod at 
toast two persona klOad and 
nearly a ecora tajnrad aa that 
cNy aniarad Ha aaieond sight af 
rsdal dteerdar.

Pontioc NtgroRS KilUd
Two Negroes were fatoBy shot 

and a pottceman wounded today 
as (Ire-bomMag aad looting Nn- 
gro yonlha rampaged through 
raduc, a d lyM  b RN only 8  
mOm northwaat of Detroit.

One yonth was shot to death 
at a marhat and the body of an
other man wm damped from a 
car at Pooltoc General Hoapl- 
Ul Tha patrolman .was hh by 
pafleU from a mlpar's shot- 
gun.

Toledo, Ohio, poHca were kept 
bon potthw down acattorod 
viowacc and tontte over wtda 
areas ef that cty M mOm eeshh
ef riot-torn Detroit. Fins ware 
set to a two-Mock area, poRcc
said.

In Grand Rapids, IN  mOm 
northwest of tho sutomodvo 
center, rovtog Nogro yontha hi- 
jurad at toast U parsons with 
thrown rocks a n d  botttoa. 
Youths In FUat brake toto two 
storm and mt a third afire.

Homtoit Ntgrovr Rock Corr'
In Tucaon, Arts.. Nem  

yoangeters k i^  police on m  
move wtth sporadic outbreaks 
of rock throwing at cars hot 
damage was repoiiad

in Ronaton 
rocks at cars and 

I gasoltne bomba into the 
■treat of that ctty*i Third Ward 
Monday Mght and nariy today.

A city aide on racial affairs 
said moat of tha yontha had 
coma foom a matehii 
they had dtocumad tha 
tag trial of five fonm

Soatharn L’nivtrshv stadanta 
ehnrges of asaaait to man 
itemmtog from a riot to May

In -----^
sealed

EMteoood, N.J., pote 
I off I stx-btock area af tha

Young Nagroea in Ronaton, Negro section following morad- 
Tex., pitcbairrocks at cars and Ic shooting toddents and rock 
kibbM gasoltne bomba into the throwing, nie dtotarbanca dtod

nr ‘faxna

throwing.
down an hoar and a half tolar.

Police in Portsmouth, Va, 
•etaad 17 white meu with a doa- 
ea rlftos and piatoto and MM 
rounds of ammuaitioa tai a more 
aimed at prevenflng tratola, 
racial or etiMrwtoe.

Coiro PoiN $1,000 R«word
la Miaaeapolto. Mtaa.. North 

Side rwridsato spUlad their 
grievaacaa and 
Monday night hi a 
tnecitag spawned by itraat vto- 
tonce teat weak.

Mayor Arthar NafiaRa aad 
ether dty affidak Mad to a 
fear hear radial of caaNtlahtts

oa daty M dm
area.

At the wtadup of tha Blaek 
Power conieranca la Wawart. 
NJ-. Monday, the caD waa 
aoundad for a milRaat Mack 
saparattom that waMd have d » 
Nagre withdraw ffern tha mala-
mCTMmB Wm

The CRy Coaacfl to Cakn, HL,

URty
*nra Bead a Mxnhafl Ptaa put 

Mto eOaet M tha ghattos of

aPapd job rawavi for tha
* ..—” »* arraat aad ceavictfoa of̂ draou- 
paBea br*- ima lud vaadafo w bofiw w i 

that Mfoihilmil Mvar^towa wRh



Gov. Wallace 
'Bama Bound

. MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P > - 
G«v. Lurleen Wallace was Ry- 
log back to Alabama today to 
reclaim the power of her olfice 
placed In the hands o f‘a sub- 
atitute temponully by (be Ala 
bama Constitution.

Meanwhile Lt. Gov. Albert 
Brewer planned to spend the 
day In his own office, catching 
up his own work and wiekilrig— 
only If he must—the authonty 
he had no alternative but to ac 
cent.
- Friends of the Decatur lawyer 
have said since Mrs. Wallace 
flew to Houston early Ihis month 
that Brewer had no desire to 
rush to accept the powers and 
duties of the governor’s office 
for Just a day or two.

The Constitution nevertheless 
provides the lieutenant governor 
shall assume that authority if 
the chief executive is absent 
from the state for more than 29 
days. That deadline passed at 
midnight Monday.

At that moment, Alabcma 
Atty Gen. MacDonald GaUton 
said. Brewer, S9, became acting 
governor. It is only the third 
time in Alabama history that 
the powers of the state’s top 
office have temporarily left the 
chief executive under similar 
circumstances.̂

Mrs. Wallace flew to Houston 
July 4 to enter M. D. Anderi
ftospttaT ana Cancer Clfnld^r"
tests and. subsequently, an oper-

.tninalation for a recurrent abdoti 
cancer. •

Her recovery has been excel
lent. doctors uy, and she has 
returned to a normal diet and 
exercised by walking about the 
hospital.

She planned to board a plane 
at 1 p.m. today for the S -̂hour 
flight to Mont^msry, Mrs. Wal- 

-lace reassumes her powers as 
governor on re-entering the 
state.

Doctors say that, utisfactory 
M her progress has been, her 
recuperation from surgery isn’t 
complete. Nor is her treatment

She will continue to convalesce 
at the governor's mansi'jo. 
There she win be under the care 
of personal phystdans, who have 
been kept advised of her prog-
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In Angelo Pushed

Mideast Action
Hikes Oil Taxes
AUSTIN,

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 
Greater San Angelo Committee, 
organized to recommend a full 
slate of civic improvements 
here, has proposed building a 
im.OOO convention center on a 
downtown riverfront site.

Plans call for a building to 
,accommodate up to 1,500 oele-

Wilson had been watching a lt »^  ^  square feet.
the trend of allowaMes which grew'

Arab states, cutting off oil Im-ifrom 3S.5 per cent of potential 
ports 'from the Middle East.'in October to S7.S per cent in

All Play And No Work
I with crutches and a cast eu her leg ^ks up what

earUer this i

comptroller’s 
Monday.

The state should pick up an
other 11,283.594 in July 
increased oil allowables 
W. B. Davis, head of the oil and 
gas division.

Statewide allowables were 
hiked from 33.8 per cent at mid- 
June to 35.9 per cent for the 
laat two weeks of that month, 
42.9 per cent for July 1-12, then 
to 48 per cent for the remainder 
bf July and to a record 54 per 
cent for August.

BIG TAX JUMP 
The Texas Railroad Cotnmis-

A yeuuggirl
from a stare that was brekea late earlshe caa

lag la New York’s East Harlem

aaetker rcsldeat, backgraand, as te laeks far laat dartag the
sf the

A smlUag caaple waft past
third Bight af vMearr la makUy Paerta Bkaa seettaa 
city. (AP WlRCPHOTOl

East Harlem Snipers,
Police Exchange Shots

Mrs. Wallace is expected to 
return to the Houston hospital 
In about six to eight wacka for 
X-ray therapy.

Oil Output Hits 
An All-Time High
TULSA, OUa. (AP) -  Cnde 

oil production reach^ an all- 
time high of 9,944,135 barrels a 
day last week, the Oil snd Gas 
Journal reported today.

Thla total represented a dally 
Increaaa of n .M  bairela of 
crude and lease condensate 

Oklahoma posted the 
gain at ai.llO  barrels 
up M.M.

Taxaa will average 3.294.475 
barrala a day for the rest of 
the month and Louialana 3.UI.- 
7W through July. Both figires 
are unchanged from a week 
earlier.

W g ^  
e day.

NEW YORK (AP) — RloUng 
’uerto Ricans, dodging their 

own rooftop snipers and police 
bullets, charged sain early 
today throtmh the snim streets 
of Spanish Harlem, setting fires 
with tossed cans of stolen oU 
and tooting mighbors’ tiny 
shops and groo^  stores. Two 
persons died in the violence 

For the first time since they 
began early Sunday, the dlsoT' 
ders iump^ the Harlem River 
from Manhattan and tpread to a 
largely Puerto Rican section of 
the Bronx. Looting broke out 
and a youth was shot In the 
arm.

RIOTERS THRASHED 
More than 1,IH policemen Ir. 

hetmats and ateel vests chased 
roving bands of 2,909 voulhs 
through a 125-square block area 
of Manhattan, takiiqi cover to 
empty their revolvers at snipers 
hidden in tenement windows, 
then thrashing rioters with their 
nightsticks.

It ims full-ecale rioting and 
the worst ef' three stral| t̂ 
nights of lesser dLsturbaaces in 
El BRrrln — thw nctghbotbuod, 
la SpaniMi — cramped, steamy 
home to a large aagment of the 
dty’a 899.N9 Puerto Ricans.

It took a heavy rain at I  a m 
to do what police found ao dim 
cult — get the unruly mobs off 
the streets ind indoors. 

■ROKEN NECK 
A 44-yeer-old Puerto Rican 

woman, hit by what officers

tlnued, one youth said, “ We’re 
working off our frustrationa.” A 
plaiaclothesman standing near
by replied, “ You got Tru«tra- 
tiona, kid, go for a swim, but 
don’t hang around here and hurt 
somebody."

The rioting came after contin
ued talks between communi^
spokesmen and Mayor John 
Lindsay. The police reportedly 
had a g r^  to put comparattve- 
iy few men on patrol and to ac
company each of these with a 
Puerto lUcaa from the area.

Drunk Horseback 
Riders Captured

short of the unmarked frontien 
that separata Spanish or East 
Harlem from the huury-apait- 
ments of the upper East Side 
and the squalor of central Har
lem’s Negro masses.

Gleaming paths of shattered 
glass showed the progreu of the 
riot as tt spread from 95ih 
Street to 121st Strset along 
Third Avenue, bulging in some 
spots to Second snd First ave
nues on the east snd Lexington,
Park and Madison avenues on 
the west '

TRASH FLASHE.8 
Fire flashed from trash caiu 

on almost every comer, ourst 
from flying gasoUne-flUed but
tles aixl consumed an ABC lele- 
vlsloa mobile unit. FTom a gas 
station, rioters took cans of oil 
and de-icer and turned them 
into flaming mlaailes.

Firemen answorlng calls 
throughout the area stretched 
out their hoses while skipping 
aVay from bottles and rodu 
thrown from roofs and windows.
A policeman was struck floth in 
the face by one of the biickhots.

FLYING ROCR5 
In the Bronx, police grabbed,! 

garbage can lids to defend
themselves from flying rocks , _____ __
Looters smashed into a Jewelry erne's
Aop and set a five and ten centl SSItT wimw  W  *«•
store aflame.

EUREKA, CaUf. (AP) -  Two 
enthuatnsts ugtu freedr̂  

r  being charged with being 
drunk on horseback on a public 
highway.

Jack Leroy Erwin, M, of 
Hydetville, CmIU.. p le a d ed  
EuUty Monday and was fined 
m . GUbert Diaa, 44, of Petro- 
lia, CaUf.« posted $29 bail 

The Callfomia Highway Pa 
trol said the two had attended a
rodeo In Fortuna Sunday night

H y ^and had started back for 
vUle, 9 miles away, on Erwin’s 
horse and mule.

pumped an additional $319,193 in.January before dipping to $5 
oil pitxluction and pipeline taxea'per cent in April. He said there 
into Texas in June, the state,wrere strong signs when be re

vised his estimate that Arah- 
Israeli antagonisms would boU 
up into war that could interrupt 

frmn ^  middle eastern oil
ggjd into world markets.

Texas levies a 41 per cent of 
value oU production tax and a 
three-sixteenths cent per barrel 
pipelliie tax. The two together 
average out to about 14 cents 
per barrel based on current av
erage prices.

Prsnpt DeBvery . .  . 
SWIM POOL CHEMICALS

N ia n c lrtc  Dm t CMMt 
IM Wtrm — N* MMrtM
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Str-VTS Sorry SI.

Killed In Viet
WASRINnTON

tioa in August win be 148,099 
barrels higher than in July. If 
this occurs, there wUl be an
other big Jump in oil tax income.

Des^te the extra oU produc- 
tkm, Jim Wtlaon, the comptrol
ler’s chief tax forecaster, says 
estimates of total oil tax reve
nue for the fiscal year 

II will hardly be
estimate, approved! 

by (Comptroller Bob^ S. (Cal- 
vwt. were used by the Icgls- 
lature In deciding bow big a gen
eral appropriation bill and 
teacher pay raise to pass.

$143 MILUON?
On April 29. Wilson pushed 

up his oil tax forecast for the 
current fiscal year from $133 
mUllon to $142 million, based on 
a rishig t r ^  of oil production 
allowables.

“ I donl think It’s gotng over 
this estimate,”  Wilson said.

Monday a list of 34 servicemen. 
Including one Texan, killed In 
action In the Vietnam War.

Five more wetw listed as cap
tured or missing tn action.

The Texan was Pfc. James F. 
Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.E. 
Bean. 824 Lilac Drive, Garland.

Owi pains relieved by 
Barney Toland j

Volkswagan 
Salat ft Sarvica

ni4W . 3rd - AM 3-707

Did You Know
years exprrteace7 y

this M d. She wOi be glad
ta hHp with qaestlaas 
ceratag eaverage. rates er 
riahas. and wwdd 
the eppartaaity ta write year
W h Bv Or
Mate er rasaaRy tasaraace. 
Mrs. HarvHI is aisarlated 
with SlrtpIlBg MaadH lasar- 
aace Ageary. Itt Cayltr Of
fice BMg., 919 Mala aad la- 
tWrt yea ta caatart ar call 
her at 397-3579.

The i^n exploded as crowds 
rathered on the streets at night 
all and became foul-tempered 
when a nun shouted bitterly 
about Puerto Ricans fighting in 
Vietruim. “Something is owed 
us,’’ he said.

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RICHTiR

by wiut I 
said was a 22-callber buOet, 
died shortly after a young Puer
to Rican man was found fatally 
Injured with a broken neck. 
Dosena were injured, including 
five policemen.

The rioting again stopp«<l

Joae Torres, former world 
light heavyweight champion 
who sought for a second time to 
talk peace in Spanish with the
Harlem youths, ukl. “They 
think the colored people got a 
lot. you know, by violence and 
they want to do the 
thtiig."

PLAN EXPLODES 
ExpUining why the riota con-

satne

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OORIN

■r vaL OM •If'ywrM* M •••»• • Hctf
mttm urnmut crHtcIwn ft 

•hr«99 ym ^  ••• vftM •• •••gMtftar Iwft
«w.«r> ilB lRW  M

DeMolay Chapter ^  
Wins Honors

WHILE
THEY
LAST! One price offer!

N Y L O N  C O R D
BT CHARLES R. OORRN 
!• tw w vw otmm letmmt
Both vulnerable. Weet deala. 

NORTH 
*9 4 3  
C K
C K J19 
A Q 199II3

WEST
ftM S
C’ i l T I  ■ 
099511 
ft IT

EAST 
ft AQ IT8 
9  VeM 
0 AQ974 
ft A J I

SOUTH 
ftR J 9

- V A Q liM $ S I 
O VaU 
ftR «

. lha bt'**i**g*
Wset Nerth Bast Sealk
Past Pass 1ft 4 1?
Pass Paw DUe. Pim
Paat PaN

OpHdtH lead: Thn ef ft 
A eubitaBtial swing ra- 

•uRed wbso this hand was 
daak In a raewit taam-of-four 
coHtaaL At oae table South 
broqaht home a vulnerable 
fbar Mart contract, howavar, 
the deiaast achieved an upaet 
at tt* other Uble as the 
resak of a weQ coocalvad 
pfay by Eaet.

At oae Ubia, WeM opened 
the ten of spades and East
put the aoe and returned 
the atven. South fiMseed the 
Jeck aad wbea R held the 
trick, he eraaeed over ta the 
king af baarta and ruffed a 
dtamond to gat bade to his 
hand. H# piayad two rnera 
high trumps and claimad his 
contract aanooKing that ha 
wu coneadtng a trick to tha 
Jack af haarts, and tha ace af 
clubt la addition to tha spado 
abaady hat

At tha ethar taMa tha 
apoahw Med was also tha tan
af apadaa, but hero the 
ftaftoN ta sk  a dtffareae 
aaursa. Bast qhaervad that 
Mi pailMr was htadlag trora

i  abort hokhiig in 
oithar a dooblaton or a 
atnglatiie—which maaat'that 
thadadaror bald eithar throe 
or four cards in that aulL

Inasmuch aa South M short 
of entriao ta dummy to make 
apada plays for htanalf. East 
dacldod to retain control ef 
tha suR. Gambling that hit 
partner did not have a 
ainglotea, ha parmRtad South 
to aria a cheap trick arkh tha 
Jack by foUofarlag to tha 
opening load with tha aavaa 
of Htadaa.

Dadaror cmaaad oaa  ̂ to 
the king of haarta kt order to 

I  ip id i  to w ard  Oto B n g . 
East put up the act aitd 
retumad the nlM for hii 
partner to ruff. West ob> 
served that both tha quean 
and tha douce of apadaa ware 
mlsalng, and ha panaad to 
datermiM what maasRia his 
partner was trying to convey.

Assuming that East was 
foUowliig tha precepts af tha 
suit prafaranca coavcntlan, 
ha would have ratumad tha 
queen ef apadee. his highest 
card ia tha adt, g hit reentry 
was la diamonds. Tha return 
of the douce of spadoa, tha 
lowest card, would have 
requaatod West to put him 
back ia with a club. lass' 
much aa EMt had lad Ms 
middla card in apadaa. Woat 
coochidad that his partasr 
must hawe both the ace ef 
diamonds aad the aoa of 
chifaa and wu toaviag tha 
choica up to West

After a mental flip of the 
com, Woat doddad to coma 
bark with the eight of ddw, 
wtdeh proved to be a fbrt»> 
Hsus dadaioa for the dafanu. 
East put ap tha ace aad a 
fourth round af apadu an* 
abied Waat to acaie the 
aottlag trK± aa aa ovarruff 
vkh tte Jack of haarts.

The I>eon P. Moffett chapter 
of the Order of DeMoUy, BI g
Spring, took the honors la na- 
Uonal competitloa by placlag 

■ ‘ ilf-i

Aao. tn WiW iww',

b*««r« MkM* rtUV actWH «i Smim• wpir«inri <• <»Wi SM ntm
flrsi' la the beet half-page ad
vertisement in publicizing De
Molay Week. March IM I.

1110 award, which wu an-

tt rnmmtr*
ao tAv*. ■  •• M . to tern
•  v «« ar* nartnie « •  » •  rM Mmt ••«• iNr) «*•» w*

nounced re c e n tly , to p resen ted 
a n n u a lly  to  the best M f-p a g e
ad appearliig In a publication 
in the United Statu for Dt- 
MoUy Week.

The local ad. which woo. the

H i  Wwaiwa wm> mmtmn, ttm. C

jn ••••rMMhi H Wm«  nrVwn *•• ■••- ■art N««fi layaVy anS tat can a t <ar «ntn« W Wa Sat* aSaaS. CearaweN tMtm SatWr ta •«•■«•• ana 
wtm mm aana. Ttun aai la taaM Sot
''U tolt^ lO  (Od »  la Na*. tn  SM *-

top place, appeared in the 
rh 12 issue of Tha Herald

ma N anatdani N *aa aaM la Sacinar al *aar '
MarrI
R Inchided the definition of De
Molay, Us mamberMUp, and Ua 
ethics.

The ceraaetitioo wu based on 
_  AdMttM (taMg^DdHolay 

and Involved eMrtot from chap- 
ten acrou tha nation.

Ift
__________________ Swgr. s
twrWt •!«• Mm pmt *•• wwaW Sam la caraMW. TMn aa ■••• Mm dacS-

WHITEWALLS
Famous **ALL-WEATHER' Tire

Water Usage 
In Steep Decline
CUy water usage for the 34- f  

hour period ending Monday S  
morning measured L W .III gal-

for the 14-

(Oae- B  la Jaa. m  Vaa Data laacinawna M m  0*1 vaa awM •••*• a MWaianl an^aa N vaa vmH kM la caaaaraM vma vaa M awlNna M m  •crata. Oatiawwi an a Mraa acm  « ita e ie  mack arta ltr tvocttt Sa aara
a e w u iu s  (Jan. n  la N a. m  cam vlaciwq aarinara IM I vaar M mala afatocal ana acacHcM ayttama n 

kalna am ara mit, «W mi Maw k tat caaaaraNtii m Sm Mktra. LNtaa It  *awl a davar aal kat la tav. naa
(A k '^ M a  Marck a i  Cartatn

vnm na. Ek. Tta nsa to taas

a Tour beet ttre buy ki Ito prlw renga. F id  your sfn aeir tmi Oe 
rUteiGoodyear. Aay aiae wAitsvaii tabaiau iijtod at this one * Extra ailaaya 

Jaw price Ta/aya mbbar
•  Track totted 
e  D ia ca a tia M d  trso d  daafga

Ions, imping the month’s total 
1,09.991.to 159.179.991. Compared to the 

same period lut summer, resi
dents are using much Ian wa
ter. Over 19.23LIM galloos were

ie  TO ur'CM HJk It  soon  tamarravi

I nlKM
used  fo r the sam e d a lly  period  
la s t y e a r and a  to ta l o r 219;-

aViancv aaickiv M Wa Sa*M  Ma SarlW M m  awl aoevr M m r  arjaaav ana Ma tu rn  l^ j^ T k a d ^  Mv Mam.

381.999 gallona wu registered 
for the month thus far.

mew m fMt MrK

Angtio Dfton Nomtd
□

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Dr. 
Hugh-E. Meradlth of San Mar
cos hu been named academic 
dean of Angelo State CoUege. 
Meredith, chairman of the mod
em languagM department at 
Southwest Texn State and dlrec- 
tcr of the achool’s Pence Corps 
Training Center, will succeed 
Dr Harmon Lowman. who will 
relinquish the post Aug. 31 

In another appoiatnMel. Bill 
R Hale ww nariM coOm busl- 

M mandger of the coO ^.

The Big Spring 
Hweld

mm ‘tSwraa!; a* watiaiiawka iiwtaaaaari. Me. >M 
ieerrv SM tprM»YMWa IW»
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_  - M•M HiS 
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Puiel Tracks

• Tutsyn rubber and 3-T nylan eoedt
•  Oat tmefc-tira strength at peMngat 

car tire pricasl

GOODYEAR RANCH 
AND COMMERCIAL

12*5
til. Taa
Ckatk aai aMar MMartaaTaM Miwt

Siaet Phis Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old Hre

6 .5 0 x 1 3 $1.55

7 .7 5 x 1 4 (7 .5 0 x 1 4 ) $1.88

8.25 X 14 (8.00 X 14) $^05

7 .7 5 x 1 5 (6 .7 0 x 1 5 ) $1.89
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Pope Discusses 
Mideast Peace
ISTANBUL (AP>—Pope Paul ants said Pope Paul ai 

VI arrived in Moslem Turkey • 
today on a two l̂ay mission toa
discuss peace in the Middle 
East, the holy places of Je
rusalem and ways to end Ml 
years of division between Ro
man Catholic and Orthodox 
Christians.

Within two hours of his arriv- 
al. the Pope conferred privatdy 
with President Cevdet Sun^ 
ihd other top offfeials. Inforin-

Twisters Lash 
Midwest Areas

By TIM aM id itie Praa

Tornadoes and thunderstorms 
lashed sections of the Midwest 
again Monday as s stationary 
cold ftont toiiched off turbulent 
weather from New England to 
the Central Plains.

A tornado damaged several 
buildings and injui^ at least 
two persons la Fairfield, Ohio. 
Numerous other funnel clouds 
were sighted Uwoughout the 
northeast corner of the state.

Another tonuido touched down 
‘near Nm  City te West CcmrM 
Kansaa, destroying several farm 
buildings.

Thunderatormi  with h i g h  
winds, hail and locally heavy 
rains lashed scattered areas as 
the cold front clashed with 
warm humid air that covered 
much of the country.

The town of Buckner. Just east 
of Kansas CMy, was drenched 
by nearly-seven inches of rain 
in less than two hours.

Clear sklee psevalled over 
most of the rest of the natien 
with a continuation of the mid
summer heat. Temperatares in 
the Mb were common from the 
Rocklea Uribe East Coast

The mercury surged over IM 
again Monday across the South
west and Southern PlaUia. Palm 
Springs, Calif., registered US 
degrees.

Retired Prttidwnf 
Of Oil Firm Di«t
LAKE CHARLES, Lg. (A P )- 

(kirdon Lee Geno, 7S, retired 
preMdent of CHies Service 0(1 
Co., died Monday after a touf 
iUnm.

Services were scheduled to- 
day.

He began la li lt  as a a 
aad oil lease buyer. He became 
general manager of tbe Artam
ns Fuel OU Corp , then JotMd 
etties Service Reming Corp., 
general maanger aad vice presi- 
dent. He retired as president of 
CItiee Servtoe in INI.

led to
them to mediate the dispute be
tween Israel and the Arabs.

BUSY schedule
The n-year-old Pope was the 

first pontiff in 12 centuries to 
visit the former citadel of East
ern ChrisUanity. The last was 
Pbpe Constantine I in 711.

TTaveltng on a four-engine 
commercial Jetliner, Pope Paul 
arrived three days after a disaa- 
troos earthquake spread wide
spread destruction m Anatolia, 
southeast of Istanbul, killing at 
least M persons.

Ahead of the Pope was a 
crowded schedule, Imluding a 
nujor meeting with Patriarch 
Athenagoras, spiritual leader of 
the world’s 150 million Orthodox 
Catholics, to discuss ways of 
healing the nine centuries of 
break between Orthodoxy and 
Roman Catholicism. Tbe pa
triarch shares the Pope's dream 
of one day rejoining the two 
faiths.

•P in  ATE* \Tsrr
The tall, slender, ll-year-old 

patriarch was the special object 
^  Pope Paul's fifth trip out of 
Italy since he was elected pon- 
tiffin ms

Government leaders set up 
two meetings with the Pope, at 
PBlioes sear the watorway dL 
vtdUig Europe and Asia, before 
stepping out of the picture for 
the religious aad ’^private’* part 
of the viatt

The white-bearded patriarrb 
is the spiritual leader of ISI mll- 
Uon Orthodox faithful ia the 
world, but hU direct authority 
here extends over fewer than N, 
6M Turkish orthodoxy of. Greek 
descent Tbe Pope has both 
WJiritual sad Jurisdktioiial au
thority over SM million Catho-; 
lies.

Athenagoraa in Turktah eves 
stands for Greece and the other 
side of the ('vprus tasoe.

suspiaoN
Pope Pali aad Athenagoraa 

launched a aertous dlalogM in 
the Chnstlaa unity spirit when 
they met la the Holy land In 
1N4 durii^ the Pope's first trip 
abroad They embraced and 
talked twite In two days. The 
Pope ssM later that CathoUc 
Orthodoxy Unks should nevei 
have been broken.

Since then both shies have 
moved doner, overcoming Uit- 
tlel suspicion end retuctence 
within the Greek pert of Ortho-

The two church leedera set as 
the major topic for their Istan
bul meeUng tae queoUm of how 
to iot up ae expert study of Ihe- 
otogical and rbirdi law matters 
that divide the Orthodox aad the 
Catbottra They also agreed to 
taft about the status of Jerue- 
elem end the holy ptacei which 
have been in Israln haade stooe 
the IsraeB-Arab war in June

'Police Spies' 
Gunned Down 
By Guerriiias
SAIGON (AP) -  American 

warplanes and bombardhig na
val vessels delivered a coordi
nated knockout blow to the big 
power plant Just outside the ma 
Jot North Vietnamese city of 
Vinh, the U.S. Command said 
today.

It was the first combined Alr- 
Nsvy strike at a major North 
Vietnamese target.

A rash of terrorist lacldeots 
were reported in South Viet 
nam, including Communist ef
forts to stop traffic on the major 
Mekong Delta highway aad a 
guerrilla raid on a small hamlet 
where five men and a woman 
were shot down as “police 
spies.*'

•  REDS KILLED
While no major ground battles 

were reported, there were sharp 
fights up and down South Met- 
nam, with 41 Viet Cong kUled la 
one series of running fights in 
the northernmost 1st Corps area 
where nMst recent ground fight
ing hat centered.

The Vinh power ptant was 
attacked Monday. ‘The heavy 
cruiser St. Paul steamed cinee 
inshore and opened up With her 
S-inch guns while two deetroyera 
darted even closer to shell Rgd 
Mtoip beUertoe.

After an hour-long bombard
ment, waves of Jets from the 
carrier Conateliatloo swept over 
the plant, unloading iOO- and 
7W-pound bombs.

PLANT PLASTERED

By BECKY STABK
A federal work program 

whidi would provide employ 
meat for non-students between 
14-21 years, waa to be consid
ered this efteraooa by membeiyi 
of the Community Action Agen 
cy. Should this poup approve 
the project, R wrfll he present
ed to dty commissioaers toulgbt 
for endorseinent with the dty 
as sponsor of the program.

u m E  COST 
The project would cost the 

dty little, if any, money, ac- 
codUng to Boy Anderson, as
sistant dty manager. He said 
tpa sponsor of sech programs 
is required to hire e pmjc 
director, projed coordinator and 
secretary, yd all three salaries, 
plus any rentals on needed 
equlpmoit, are financed with 
federal funds.

"The federal government pro
vides N  per cent of the fi
nancial support while the spon
sor Is raqMnsible for tbe ra- 
matailng M par ceet,** uid An 
demn. Ha potatod out that as 
ually the I f  par cent is in the
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New Federal Work Plan 
For Youth Proposed Here

Tox Hik« Ordtrtd
DALLAS (AP) -> Hirtland 

Park, n suburb completpy mr. 
rotuuM by DuOha. has ordered 
the first tux ruiae since IMl.-̂ Tbe 
rate remains the uroe, but the 
vahiattou will Increuse from 14 

cent of the IMl vuhuUoa to 
per cant on the seme date

form of aervlces by officials al
ready on Uie payroll.

An In-acbool Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, program, a work 
project for sbulents, ia current
ly in operatioii here directed 
from Snyder, area ottice of the 
project. Anderson, director of 
the NYC local project, explained 
that the two programs operate 
similarly.

TBAINING
Enrollees in the out-of-school 

work program would work a 30 
hour week — "more of a work 
training program,*’ according to

CAP Members 
Attend Parley
The staff of the Big Sprini 

Composite Squadron, Chrll Air 
Patrol, were among approxl 
matriy 104 persons attending 
the Texas Wing Squadron Com
manders Conference last week- 
and.

The two l̂ay meet was in 
Brown wood under the supervl 
Sion of Col. Morgan Maxfiold 
Texaf wing rommahdier. Inclvd 
od on the program were policy 
revisloas, p u b l i c  Information 
progranu,̂  and iquadroo ir- 
porting systems.

The conference will be fol 
lowed by the Annual Texas 
Wing Cadet Sununer Encamp
ment aet for July lO-Aug. i. at 
the AmarlUo Air Force Baae.

Anderson. Each person could re
main in tbe pr^am  until he 
becomes proficient and finds a 
j(4>. or until a two-year period 
expired. Anderson added that 
enrollees are eligible to attend 
formal academic and vocation
al training during the week, 
with money providing cla.vses 
and instructors coming from the 
federal agency. If the enrollee 
should not eiKt to attend from 
four-six hours each week, he 
may not remain in the program 
longer than six months.

These non-student workers 
would earn from $1.25 to |I.(0 
hourly.

The student in-schooI. NYC 
program began last November 
with an allotment to Howard 
County of 25 enrollees, assigned 
by the Snyder office. Thb sum
mer the allotment wav in
creased to 51.

REDUCED
“The summer program ends 

Aug.. 24 and the fall program 
will be under way soon after
wards, on a reduced allotment 
(rf around 54-25 students," uid 
Anderson. He. uid workers are 
paid $125 per hour aifd may 
work up- to 15 hours, per week 
during the winter, and a maxi
mum of 24 hours during the 
summer.

OverwR. the NYC project has 
been successful, judging from 
comments of supervisors who 
have worked with Anderson on 
the pfoject. Only three or four 
of tne enrollees failed to per
form duties Mtlsfactorlly or

show an Interest in his work.
"One boy working at the stole 

hospital under the project, grad
uated this pa.vt year, terminating 
his eligibility under the project, 
as high school graduates ate not 
eligible.’* uid Anderson. The 
voungsler was able to keep the 
Job on his own, as a result of 
the training he had received.

AGENCIES
A breakdown of the 11 agen

cies hiring the 55 enrollees this 
summer shows two hired by the 
Texas Employment Com
mission; dty government, 12; 
county governmefll, I; state 
hospital, 4; Howard County 
Junior College. 2; Salvation 
Army, t; YMCA, I; Veteran's 
Hospital, 14: school district, I; 
U.S. Army Recruiting Office, 1; 
Department of Agriculture, i.

The students found employ
ment In a number of positions. 
Including .office clerical, aides 
to mecl i i ini cs,  en;̂ neers, 
groundsmen, UlHTirians, nunes, 
housekeepers, canteen opera- 
ton, custodians, and highway 
repairmen.

O^otch Rtpoir
Freato< Service 

Gearaeteed Senrlee

GRANTHAM'S
NW Career RRi flMalce

W o rry  o f

FA LS E  TEETH
SnppiBq o r  Irr ifa fU iq ?

taaUij
ibTl > falM

■prtBki* ■ littw rWsmrrM am four 
iAsim . Thta alMMsat pnvUvr • 
rSaMilnM* mom M aUad ooaitarv 
} D d  Me^Vjr br bol41a« pteta* BMira 
anstr. No tuauu. aoooy, poow loMo. 
Doatii—i that at ora apaatlal la 
baaltb. aaa rour eaatbii rafularir- 
Oat raanw hs at aU en « eotmiaia.

CARPETS
BY LEES . . .

A RAINBOW OF COLORS 
IN theee HEAVENLY

At Dawe-To-F4ulh Pricee 
lauaediate lattaBaltoe

JA Y'S
Corpet Store

Dial 243-4411

ttAXJQM you ASK FAR
A kW k V O R -M C A R ,

we c o »« vto«N vt3u

M r *4,

167-6137

It wu the second cooaecutlve 
day that planes had kH the Ben 
Huiy plant two miles southeast 
of Vinh and about aevee imles 
Inland from the Toakla Gulf 
The plaat. ortgtoaOy rated at 
about 1,444 kilowatta, had been 
bombed oet of operatfoa a 
ago but the Noith VietaatMUe 
resforad aome of Its capacity

After the two4lay pounding, 
the plant agaki ia presumabTy 
out of operation, the U.S. Com
mand said, but preclM damage 
aaaeaament waa Imposatble be
came of the Clauds of smohe. 
flame and dost raiaad by the 
bombardment and bombing 

144 SORTIES
Tbe air strihu were among 

144. miaalona flown against 
North Vietnam Monday by Air 
Force, Navy and Marine pilots 
UJ. beadquarlen reported ell 
strikes were against supply 
routoi aad fadlMlea la the lower 
half of the ceentry 
cleada blanketed the area from 
Haaot to the Chleeae border,

Althoegh groend acOoa west 
■cattored aad comparatively 
UaRt. the U.S. Command report 
ed M nujor nenreb-and-deetroy 
■weopa are being coudnetod by 
alllad troopa.

TROOP TALES
Preekfont Johnson's snrial 

cuvoys, Gen. MaxwcO Taylor 
and Clark Clifford, met for five 
keen today witk South Vtol- 
aam'e top offldels.

It waa aaaaniid that the sub 
Jecta disci— il todudsd mersea 
as in Amartcan and aOtod troop 
strength in VIstaam aad 
hanl of the Sooth 
armed forcae.

Taylar and Otflord wO leave 
Wedaeeday for Bangkok, the 
sneond stop of tkslr tour of six 
allied nations wMh toope in VW 
nam They wlB nfoo vMt Soudi 
Korea. Anetraha. N 
aad the PhUppinea

Siuling Heat 
Grips Texas
Sktoo wage rinedless over Tsi 

aa today except for the Paa- 
~ t whkh waa cooled a hit 

by a lew

Most of the shower activity 
M aloiy flto eortt edge of Be 
safeeadla. Perrytoa maeeared 

it  inch ofratoastolMhart Jt 
A Mtle moMarc aleo foO la 
I area soetbweat of Amarflfo 
DaBurt saw the lemperatars 

ease down to 47 degreae over- 
aigM. Moat other lacttoae had 
remttep to the eppv 71s to low

mafka Meaday af 141 at 
to despite . «  to^ of rato tortog 
the day. M2 at Wlchlto PeBe 
141 Bt CotaBa and Ml at Alee 
Dei Rio. Laredo Md Waeo.

The Weather Bareea prediet
ed a retmn of ctoude and oe- 
castoud showers ev 
_rttoas ef the state tonigkt and 
Wedaoadey Meag with
tower tewpereteru. R ------
pectod to stay hto aad dry to

Crotting Morfcwd
DALLAS (AP) -  Tha Ttocae 

JtoUrical Coauntotoaa has
placed a martter sa the M ito
favor at a toto kaowe ae 
taento ersatoag "

The potat —  a ford ou I 
T M y  B i w  rn m m  

m m n  msssi to IS# to| 
tha pM ItoMs #  CRHI

If you want 
the facts about
air conditioni

ask us.
When yftu want the facts about air conditioning-accurate, 

useful information -  call us. Our air conditioning specialists 

have all the facts about the sizes and types of ak condition

ing equipment available. They'll give you complete infor- 

mation about installation, insulation and operating costs.
4

They'll also give you tips about operating your air condi

tioning efficiently, to keep the cost low. Just call or come
» •

by our office.

•' '.4,
, -

r

T i l U
Muenw^^sBOtmM f r

Working to mtko our iotric* eroF mor* Mfifut 
DON WOMAOL Meeefar Fhane AM7-d3S3



A Devotional For The Day
Putce I leave with 

1 giv< 
PRAYER:

tha world
you, my peace I give unto you: 

veth, give I unto ........... ..
not u

(John 14:27),
Our Father, God of peace, we' thank Thee 

that Jesus beaueathed His peace to Hu disciples, even know
ing one would betray Him, another deny Him, and all for
sake Him. Today, grant us Christ’s promised peace. In His 
Name. Amen.

____________________ (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Work To Be Done In Every City
Dark blots are gofaig into our na

tion’s pages of history each day of 
this “tong hot summer.”  as violence 
erupts in city after etty.

No expert has yet touched upon the 
full answer of this turmoil. ’The most 
slmpllfted view would be that tw o 
main factors create the situation: 
public services and accommodations, 
and — principally — Jobs. Idleness 

, cannot but be the breeding ground of 
much of this trouble.

A few years ago, the finger was 
pointed at the South as the scene of 
possible racial trouble. But as the 
Negro people have made their mass 
migration into the metropolitan cen
ters of the North, these turn out io be 
area of war.

No finger of contempt can be point
ed at any dty. It must be bue that 
conditions breeding buuble exist ev
erywhere, even m the smaller towns, 
although of course to lesser degree.

So it follows that every town must 
chart a course to meet the major 
problems. Our own 'conununity is no 
exception. Big Spring has accom

plished a great deal In bringing better 
public services to the areas ol the 
economic underprivileged, and surely 
will be alert to do more, as rapidly 
as It possibly can.

The city Is moving In a minor way 
to help solve some of -the unemploy
ment problems for races other than 
the white. The County Commimlty 
Actloa Agency is just now starting a 
service, with Texas Employment 
Commission assistance, so that Ne
groes and Latin-Amerlcans might be 
brought in closer touch with employ
ment opportunities. This deserves fun 
support, for there must be an ele
ment of employers looking for help, 
including common labor; and there 
must be some individuals willing and 
capable of working who have not 
found jobs. The idea is to bring them 
together.

All the community needs to be con
cerned with this. Our problems are 
not as big as those of Detroit and 
Newark, but they exist, and a for
ward-looking community wtU try to 
solve them.

Failure Of Foreign Aid
The same old story Is lieiag told 

In Washlnatoo : The foreign »d  bill
la In trouble, liiis is not anexpected.

Anyone looking at the world today 
could hardly claim that the outpour
ing of some (ISO billion since world 
War II has accomplished much, with 
the notable exception of the accom
plishment of rebuilding We s t e r n  
Europe. It not only has failed to 
make appreciative and . he l p f u l  
friends, H actually has done little to

tion In the world today indicates that 
the outlay has been all out of pro
portion to the results.

As a point, our cruel Involvement 
In Vietnam started as foreign aid. 
Elsewhere we have seen' our ship
ments of arms In battle between na
tions supposedly friendly to us.

Despite the weakness of the pro
gram, Congress a.wuredly will vote to

J a m e s  M a . r t o N y . .• ^  I

Riots Provide Safety For Criminals

Imnrove the lot of nations receiving It.
VlcSence, war. poverty stagnation 

and even starvation staOc the under
developed world after two decades of 
American assistance. P e r h a p s  it 
would have been worse without the 
aid, but surely the dlsmajrlng sltna-

continue the program. Perhaps it can 
be drasticallV reduced, since the Sen- 

Relations CommlMee |us
drastically 

ale Forela
ordered deep cuts in economic aid 
and Is working out strict limitations 
on military asustance. This sort of re
sistance to the foreign aid program is 
understandable, and peraaps long 
overdue.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Romney /mong The Electable

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. -  A 
Short handbook on bow to be a Pres^ 
dentlal candidate would Include the
dos and the don’ts of Gov. George . . .  . _ .
W. Romney’s experience in the past ™  campaign, he got the evenly
18 months. Rat tt would be Inatree- tlivided toghnatufe to peas a stat^ 
tlve above all in shewing how the tide Income tax for the first time,
of events in a troubM time can

helping to pun In a Republican Sen
ator and five Congreasmen

FULFILt.ING A pledge he made In 
hLs first campaign, he got the evenly

sweep up an Individual and carry him 
Into depths beyond his own choice or 
desire.

THE FASHION In a considerable 
part of the press—the Eastern Sea
board press notably—is to downgrade 
his chances for his party’s Presldan- 
tial nomination almmrt to aero He is 
called everything from self-righteous 
and stuffy to plain dumb.

Romney himself says. Ms square

£w thrust out, that K’s been like this 
everything he’s done. It’s what they 
said when lie  took over American 

Motors la deep trouble—he couldn't 
make R. Yet be pioneered the com
pacts and gave the foorth and frac- 
nonal company la the motor Industry 
a lease on Ufe.

DURING THE PART IS months 
Romney has been protected Into the 
foreground of the Presidential picture 
to a degree he bad not calculated on. 
He has been a captive balloon con- 
sptcooas in the empty sky and the 
target, therefore, for the slings and 
arrows of every critic. He has been 
called on not only for instant answers 
but Instant solutions to every prob
lem under the sun 

A sober took at Romney’s career 
shows a record of success in politics 
and government that pots him in the 

elected to a

This meant hard bargaining that kept 
Romney In his office In I..anslng for 
M continuous hours as he threatUMd 
to veto all appropriation measures 
exceeding the state’s revenues srith- 
out the adoption of the tax.

Whoa the separatenaas of his Mar- 
nfttnlsm is raised by Romney critict 
as a handicap, H can be an asset, 
contributing to the Inuge of a dean- 
Uving. inteasely dlactplmed p u b l i c  
figure. It Is the moral man posed  
a^hwt the smooth operator, the Nix̂  
on type, or the Johnson wheelar- 
daaler.

ROMNEY’ IR confMent that Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller in New York to 
giving him the full support he pledged 
nearly 12 months ago. But thm are 
Jeatousies in the scramble fbr the 
prise, and with the prima donna syn
drome of the Republican Go\-ernorx, 
the moderate wing of the party ran what he wants 
once again be on the outside looking

' WASHINGTON (AP) — How 
do Negro riots stgil?^

RepubUcan party leaders sug
gest violence Uke that in Detroit 
may result from-a conspirary 
organised, pUnrted and carried 
out on a national scale.

But the national government 
at this moment has no evidence 
of such a conspirary, and It has 
had weeks to check. Neverthe- 
leu. Republicans called for a 
congressional investigation.

THEY ACCUSED President 
Johnson of failing to deal with 
the riot problent But Monday 
night he aunt U.8. troops into 
D et^ .

The rlota in one city after an
other have pretty murt followed 
a pattern A Negro mob forms 
to dsnounoe a certain police aG> 
tkm. Some tlinee the mob meitt. 
But in other eaoeo it ouddenly 
fOM beraoft It becomes, like 
any vtolent mob, mindless and 
plunges Into destruction.

RUT WHAT triggers the mob? 
Some indtvidHal ar group at in- 
dtviduole, perhnpe ihouthig 
oomelhing tike, ’ ’Let's tear the 
place down ”  Ai one novurn- 
m e 0 t official explained' 
'Tbere's always a loudmouth to 
start something ”

But what Imtd of Individual 
would do the tngferlag? With
out question It would be ■ crimi
nal. either a person with a crlns- 
laai record or ono who Io

the ghetto community to engage 
in their criminal activities and 
to ordinarily law-abiding dt- 
laena to patify such subrnerged 
tendencies toward violence and 
theft as they may have.”

NEW JERREY’R Gov. Richard

H a l  B o y l e
Here's Way To Cure Blues

Is pntan- 
tuddenlydally cTimiaal and 

found his chance to pertbrm 
Anyone who has W l enc 

deahtigB with crimlBaiB to uih 
dent and the almlaal mind 
knows a crUnhial'a concern is 
not a choice batween right and 
wrong but how to |M away with 

to do.

forefront. He was re-e* third
term last year by the largest plurali
ty in the history of his state, tWeby

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is there oome way we can de

termine whether eomeone It real
ly a Christim? M. P.
A Christian Is one who Is trying 

to pattern his life alter that of Jeeus 
of Nasareth. He has met the Savior, 
and made a decialon to follow Him. 
He Is trying to love every man, wom
an and child at God tovet them. He io 
trytag to speak as Jesus would apeak. 
He to making an effort In each altua- 
tkm that arises to do what Jeeus 
would do.

* Stm be ntay make many mistakes. 
We an do. He mav uy and do thingv 
which are unworthy ^  a follower of 
the Master. We are all human, and 
make slips everv day. So we must 
never p irn  another ^  some ihougM- 
leas word or deed, flie  Bible says; 
“ Judge not that ye be not Judged.”  
(Matoiew 7:1). A peraon can rlgbt- 

be called a Christiaa tf he iws 
ited Ms life to the Master, and 

la honestly trying to live by the prtii- 
dpies. Jeeus t a i^ .  This is the te it

In the impoveTishfd Repkblicna 
lexicon, “modwate” and “coaserva- 
tlve” are the most familiar terms. 
Electable and nonaltctable might be 
more approprtale. In the electable 
category, Romney must be ranked at 
the top.
ICaevrUM, IW, UMM P«a»wr« HyiWkWa. N<c I

Missionary Pilot
ROCKFORD, m. (API -  W I111s 

TMessen. who plans to be a mIssloH- 
ary pilot In South America, has been 
tra ifi^  for the iob.

” My )eb wfll be to fly other mis- 
skmaiies In and out of remote jungle 
villages and ferry sopote to mu- 
■tonartes who stav In vDages for ex- 
landed periods,”  Hiessen uM.

Besides toaraing to fly. TMessen 
has trained at Moodv Bible Institute, 
whara he took a panor’s cnirM. and 
received a degree in Christian educa
tion from Bryan College, Dayton,  
Tenn.

Now he It taking simulatad jun^ 
living instruction at Waxhaw. N^.. 
wnere he fUes between obetades and 
negotiates narrow airstrips.

Famous La st. . .
BAL'HMORE (AP) -  As the boat

load of U S. Jayoees ap^rondied Fort 
McHenry during a tour of Baltimore 
Harbor, the commentator toM them 
the tort to one of the few places in 
the nation where the flag flies M 
boon a day.

The band pUyed “The Star-Spen- 
|M  Banner.’ Tne Jaycees rushed to 
ue rail to look. No flag was flying 
ever the tort

A can later determined that th e  
flagpole was being petoted that Mghl.

NOTHING provldas as much 
safety as a mob tor a man who 
wants to klR, toot or bora. In tha 
must ef mob actloa he to pme- 
Ucally anonymom, which 
makes It tough tor the poHct to 
pin anything on Mm dtrwtly.

But are aU the members of 
a mob crimlnatoT Definitely, 
those who commit criminal acts 
are. Earlier this year the PreM- 
deat’a crlma comratoalaQ in Jta 
study of riots said:

“They are a sort of moral U- 
oanse to the romputohrely or 
habitually crtmtaial mamben of

NEW YORK (AP) -  The best 
tse a man can Uke to to 

count his blessings.
Unlike counting calories. It 

doesn’t raduce one’s weigM. But 
tt'a hard to tMnk of a better way 
to cura the bfeNt

BeMg the coetrary creetne 
that hr to, msi it now and then 
everwhelmed by a namelesB 
melancholy tor which he finds M 
hard to find a iwmoo. He's just 
la the dumps, and that to It.

AI THE oM uytag goes. 
“ SOHM people can find some- 
thtag to eiY altoui evee when 
they have bnth arma fun of 
bread ”

At such timee it can help to 
shake off the doldnims and re
vive the spirit simply to sit 
down and Met the thtnp that do 
put a flag hi Ivlng

For ennmplt:
Thn courtahtp̂  ef pigeons, 

which are e ^  more pompous 
than the courtMUps of peopl̂

THE tAlYGOING tlaghig of 
Andy WflUanu

Being told by the doctor, 
*nMre'i nothing wrong with 
you that a little commoe aena* 
ilv l^  won’t curt.”

Giving as a Up to the taxicab 
driver a ya rtor that Uw pes- 
sangar benre you dropped on 
the floor. It Moves you tod tag 
IlM a phllantMeptot

Sitting on a enuatry fence and 
watching the stars bloom Uhe 
firefUes.la the aky.

THE CLEAN. sweH smeU of 
newly Ironed bedsheets and pn- 
jamas after a long. Urlng day

The joy of coining home to 
iomeone you’d hate ever to be 
wrltbout

Discovering your tomato 
ptonta eecepsd the cutworms

yon’re to the
there,
etlU aware 
land of the living

THE MEMORY ef nncxperled 
favors from Btranprs. which 
remind ne Uuit m o« man hnsh 
caOy sua yeeri to tbtm khid> 
naaa to one another.

How can anyone feel tow If he 
Hemlaee Ms bh iiiiiggt One, 
two. Unue. tonr-the list to end- 
leoa. But don't tarn the job over 
to a computer. Do It yoursetf 
Nothing enlargne Uw pasture of 
a maa’a aoul more than to count 
the btemiags he has—end won
der how many ef them he truly

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Child's Eye Turns Out; It's A Sign Of Trouble

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 25, 1957

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: My prob

lem to with my t-yeuMild 
daughter. One of her eyee turns 
out when she starM, or even 
looks dIrecUy at me. My kiis- 
band lays M Isn’t anytnng to 
be coooHued about, bd tt wor- 
rtos ma.

1 have a eon. IS, alronat eight- 
toes In hh righf eyn but with 

vlaiaa In the other. Do I 
have reason to be concerned? 
-  MRS. N.C.

Yet, voa decidedly do have 
reason to be concerned. -

Your daughter apparenUy has
ObUCx IB IM IMiCKJ, or IMS-

cto balance, of the eyes. One of 
the serious results of this type 
of defect to that when the eyes 
do hot focus correctly, a persaa 
wiO aae a danbto tm a^ Natura 

at the cenfltofcm
uaOy tha peraon bagtoe to eat
one eye and not tha other—and 
eveatually much or an of the 
eight of the unused Ofs to loet 

TIurtobre the dMcTsI

be la the hands of a speclaltot.
Some weeks ago I aaswered a 

somewhat similar questkm, al
though by no atrHch of the 
IntapnaUon as urgent ae this 
one today, tt to vo i^  a nmther 
who was told by nthen that her 
cMkTs eye turned to. The moth
er herself could not detect It. 
I felt that It might be welKto 
wait to see whetw there sras 
reaUy a detoct.

speciaUs- 
urged that 
icr. Imbal

ance. they told me. can at thnee 
appear to be very digM yet sUn 
cause Ion of the aee of aa eye.

That to, if you are taudde lo s 
ing out — If you are Uie cMU 
with the museto balance defect 

even a rather eman error to 
focueshig the eyee can canee a 

Grad- blurring, or cause double vbkm.

sfeeuld be
ceerectod as

this to not a eertone irecadura. oUtor. regardlees of whether the 
The dectoion, naturaOy, ehonldcye tnrns Inward, imtnard. er

may
early as possible.

W- -  toM m fMM, nil

end the tendency to beghi nsiag 
01̂  one eye.

iWefOre I withdraw tha t  
earner answer, and wgfut, 
that aay child exaiMaed tf 
there to aay indication that oat 
aye does not coordlaaie with the

to nay other dhuctloa.
This don not apply, of couraa. 

to tofanu when eyn do not
track weO at Mrth Tt takes a 
hit of ttme for tka baby to lanni 
to nee both eyei to took at 
something

If. after those early moatha. 
the eyn do not toena properly, 
then have the child examtoed 
If treatment to neeeaaory, the 
sooner the better.

•  •  •.
To toara of new treataaent far 

this cruel and patoftti dtoeaae, 
srrlte for Dr. Uottir^ booktot. 
“Gout — The Modern Way To 
Stop It.”  To receive a copy, 
write to Dr. Molner In care ef 
The Herald aactatog a totog, 
self • addreand. stamped en
velope and M neats to coto to, 
cover cost of prtoOag and hand-

• • •
Dr. Molner wetoomes aR m d- 

cr mail, bat reacts that, dm MT
Uir irVIlMKKMB TUMM MCBMI
daOy, he to enable to toMwer to-
dtvldual letten. Readera* qntoh 
lions are inebrponted to hie 

poesibto.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Spend A Weekend

J. Hughes called the Newark 
riota a .’’criminal tosurractlon ”  
And . Monday • night Detroit’s 
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh 
aaid the wreckage of Me city 
was "an expiotoon of the com
pletely towton eiemeot.”

If you are one of those people who 
ne(M night clubs, dancing, wild music 
aiKl other such stuff to make a weak- 
etMl enjoyable, this is not for you.

If you can’t afford to spend a lot 
of money, if you like pretty scenery, 
have a yen for places of historic re
nown and if you enjoy looking at old 
ways and old things, you’ll find what 
I have to offer mere Intriguing.

HERE'S THE SAGA of two couples 
who left Big Spring at 4 p.m. on a 
recent Satu^y.

They were headed for L i nco l n ,  
N.M. — that fascinating little village 
where the Lincoln County war of the 
1880's was fought.

Prior to leaving Big Spring, th e 
tourists had ralM  the Worthley Ho
tel—the only place of lodging in Lin
coln—and reserved accommodations.

Lincoln Is 278 miles from B ig  
Spring. Our tourists reached the hotel 
at 8:30 p.m. New Mexico time.

LETS LOOK at the Worttoy Hotel 
briefly.

Built in the IKTEs it has nine 
rooms, all of which open out on porch
es and none of which open into the 
hotel. There Is really do lobby but 
there is a big dining room which is 
of tremendous importance. The orig
inal hotel was bunted about 30 years 
ago but the State of New Mexico has 
rrouilt It—and refurnished it—exactly 
as It u.<<ed to be with the unobtrusive 
additions, of modern piumbtng, and 
alr-coodltloning.

Tha buUdtog is of adobe and tha 
walls are 31 inches thick. Each room 
is funilshed In genuine intlques. Huge 
brass beds, marble topped dresaers 
and txbiM, vensrsbie naking chatrx.̂  
booked rugs and light fixtures (etoc- 
trlc) which look like the onaa your 
granddad used.

A 78-FOOT veranda stretches
acreas the front. It la dotted with old 
fa.vMoned easy aktla’ rockers. You  
caa sit there to the afternoon and 
wach the traffic or In the shank of 
the day watch the MgM come down

over the towering mountains to the 
south across the street. You can hear 
the trickle of the Bonlto River which 
is a stone’s throw to the rear of the 
hotel.

The hotel Is operated by a g a l 
named Pearl I can’t spMl her last 
name which is Finnish. I can spell 
the kind of a cook she Is — W-O-N- 
D-E-R-F-U-L.

Late as H was. our visitors asked 
If they couM have supper. Sure, uid 
Pearl. How about a fried chicken din
ner?

HALF AN HOUR later, huge plates 
of delicious fried chicken 
soup and salad, fortified

, huge plates 
prece<M by

_____  led by a moun-
of sixzling bot biscuits and a

huge bowl of gravy (one of the diners 
promptly announce to aO and sun
dry it was the bast bowl of gravy In 
tbe world) butter, two or three vege
tables, iced toa and apple pie. Served 
on English Spode china, hi case you 
have a bent for such things.

And oa a table that dated back to 
tha turn ol the century and was cov- 
cred eith a red-and-whlte checked 
tablecloth that was spotless.

The Texans retired to their room. 
The mountain sir was far too chilly 
to BUy on the front porch as attrac
tive as the prospect was. They lighted 
a fire In the corner fireplace (remem
ber tMs was July 8) of ploon wood 
and went to bed.

FOR BREAKFART, bam, t g gs ,  
toast, homemade jelly, hot coffM. 
For hmeh. ppikehops, dr eas ing,  
soup, salad, two vegeubtos, platters 
ef home cooked rad hot ro «. but
ter, iced toa tad homt made pudding 

, 'n>e bill for the-four-peophf?
A night'a lodging, for four ptas 12 

lo^vidual meals—831 N.
Plus meeting and talking wltk as 

friendly a bunch of people as you 
ever saw and visiting one of the best 
kept sad operated mementoe of the 
wild wiM days of tha old weet to be 
found anywhm.

Pretty doggone coatly. want it*
-«A M  BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Dr. Spock Comes To Washington

that have wracked every 
bor’e garden.

Awarding a 80-oant prtot to 
the small lad at a piciiic who 
ran spit a watannakai aaad tha 
farthest.

ALL THE woodHfttl taste 
boons of rammer—bhieberrtes 
and etrawbenlas. milk white
corn on the cob, the foldaa 
of caatakwpes, and the tonocant 
refreshment of glaae after tall 
gtasa of taagy ire toa.

Tbe starttorasat of phmgtog 
deep Wo a cold lake.

Huntinf for four-leaf cloven 
with a young tody whito she 
rha tiers m  abont how glad she 
to that she weathered klnder- 
gaiiea aad how learfu] sIm to of 
the perito that await bar to tha 
first grnda.

REEING THE prldeful patri
otism In the eyee of nddiae-aged 
veteraae carryiag a flag to a pa
rade.

Flading out that thoee imie 
Inaects aa year hack porch 
aren’t torniltea aftor al.

Opening yonr pay envelope 
Id dtocovwlag a Nttto rmra 
ere. proving that tha boae to 

vara that

WASHINGTON -  Dr. Benjamhi 
Spock, rangy la mind sad body, was 
ulltfRg ns he wu 84 years old (he’s 
only M) and that he'd be w illin g  to 
run for ‘ 'dogcateber,”  preMdaat or 
vice presideot if nominated oa a 
paace-Uckat

He corrected himself, when qnertod, 
to say that tha mtsetatoniMt about 
Ms .a^ eras a non-Freudian sUp-of- 
the-toague, aad he Insistod that ha 
had no political amUtloas.

RUT TO MIME of aa at Ms Wil
lard Hotel press conference, the cMe- 
bratod baby-doctor had given Mmeetf 
away. H ei^ Wallace la hie peace- 
campalgi or 1M8 used to make inch 
sups, and aa anfeebna cotanwist pro- 
posed at that ttme that state gover- 
non wtMre Willact was stumptag 
ougM to inveka the tasaatty atatutes 
aad pot Wallace In safekeeping The 
elder Henry Ford, another ont of 
the mine Mg. eet off to a "pence 
aMp”  during Worid War I to grt the 
boys out of the trenchm Tbe list It 
tong ef oddbalk. profictent In aack
nBiai BB RMQICVW, mmnmiy BM
agranomy, who make stter foob of 
themaetvBe ehm they barge teto to- 
tornattaaal pollOrt

DR. IPOCK. tronirany cochalrman 
of a pacifist outfit caning Raelf 
"SANE,”  admitted to bek« a 
tong Democrat but was astounded that 
Csadtdate Lyndon Johneoo Mkmed 
standard Dtmorratic practice by 
prnmialag peace to ’•I aad eecatotlng 
Be VWaain conflict to *•. (Wltonn 
and rrankba RooseveK had done the 
mine thing ) Dr. Spock said he’d been 
g lad tfth eU R A  hedtoetthewar 
nthar than cacatote it la some »  

ef questioning he repentedly

advocated acceptance of North Viet
nam peace tenns aad m  others: end 
the bombing, recognise the Viet Cong, 
return to the viMted 
of 'M

Ited Geneva pact

THE KINDEfT analyik of thto pe^ 
Booebtr, bedside • mannered savant 
vrould be to my that he's got a screw 
kM8S. Gsa Edwin Walker sader Pres
ident Kennedy aad Ears Pound under 
the aecond Rooecveli were clapped 
into fidcrsl booby-hatchM on tom 
evidence of dementis 

Happily, for ence, I seem to hold 
a strouf eptatoa la which I am not 
ahma. Writing to the July tosae of 
ForelgB Affatfs. Irving Kiietol ana- 
Ivme today’!  American tatoltoctnal— 
the ilk of Spock. Schtoeinger end Gel- 
bralth — as btkig stock to the muds 
of day • before • yeeterday • thtokUig. 
They are early - ceatury toetottontou. 
mys KrtetoL with "ahiill ptettoa and 
prlnclptos that have bttto retovance 
to the peculiar caeea our eutesmen 
now oonfroot . . "The madern to- 
MflectuiL”  mye KrtetoL to ‘Tooted 
to the IsAlatlantot era ef American 
Matory . . .  end he cannot depart 
. . . without a torribto auMe of bn- 
trayal”

TT MIGHT WELL be eorially mê  
fsl for Dr. Spock to go ahead aad 
ran for “dogcnlcher" either In Viet
nam or aome other warlike fWnt Uke 
the ghattoe ef Nevrart For the con- 
flirt wWck demaadi Amerlea*i atien- 
tton. md which vron’t give way to 

to the same to aB 
ch ptooM Uakas « •  are to ear-

render aad alow tha have-not brlg- 
al home aad abroad to take K 

an. we
<1

fl(»b n ck
r McWwue

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Your Right To Keep Rats

aheald be made m rata woal frt 
late the homm ef lanoceat pee^ ?”

*TD LIKE to make the poBcy of 
Rto NRA very clear oa thto point. be> 
oaam oar posiuoa hae boon an df»> 
tortod to the prom. The Nattanal Rat 

to not opposed to every tew 
at trying le control rodents. 

We are only epnoeed to thoee laws 
weuM t n ^ t e  aR rats to the 

UWted Stales, jnrt becaam toma paw* 
pie don't Uke rats.

”WE WOULD support a MO to Con-

C0«m that would nap rats fram mt- 
Bng toto the homm ef Uw wrong pew 

e. We thim the poBoe md local 
w aaformneal amactoi should bu 

M m glhmed aad tout the rat prob- 
tem should be made tuned over te 

The penaMm for mtomliig rats 
be atoted out to them aattow 

dal etoments to ear eoctoly whe havu 
bitomt rat fonetors a bad aama. 

We canT tom s i^  ef oar ktotory bw 
of the hyierta of the dogood- 

and the hB eautieis who thM  
they cm solve every problem through 
foderal tow.

*TWB COUNTRY has lad rats 
R was fouBdit Tltore have bum 

rats with Uw armed fortes to

WASHINGTON -  Last wmh. the 
Roam if  Representatives voted down 
an Urban Oontrol Bill by a veto sf 
wr-m  The bin. which wuuM have 
provided 838 milBoa a year lor the 
sradlcnOon ttf rate in nams, was a 
vIcMry for Uft rodent tovurs whe 
hev* bem mllltantly fighting aay 
taftolattoa to control rate ■  the Unit
ed Btatm.

ELATED OVER the vote wm Wal
ter rerret, lobbytot for the Naltoaal 
Rat Ama., who said. “COacram’ vote 
against rat oantrol has spohm for the 
majority of the Ainailcen people who 
are gettisg fed up with the Rown- 
meat diflaUng to them whether they 
shenld have rats or not. The Corntt- 
tution pnvldm that everyona MuJ 
have the rIMM t* 8*ep rata to hto 
homa. and the NRA has been leading 
the fight to prelect tkfs ocnstttuUonal 
gsarantoe."

"Bat don’t you feel that rats are 
fmfwnui aad caa caam a grant deal 
aftnhhto?"

THIS IS THE propacanda put out 
by Uw anUrat peopto. Moat rats are 
eafe and ghee plsnsare to people. The 
lew rati who canm aO uw trttoble 
cannat be contraled by hgielatlaa. I 

no raaeoa why the Aamrtcaa peo- 
moMd be deprivud el n u  Jmt 

there Is aa occaulonal rat to- 
ddent that raakm the hendUnea.”  

"Sir, om af the q lttclinw mada by 
adetog for BlraiM aatirat k f- 
to that tt to m eaay to git 

rats dwm days. A l yoa have to da Is 
toave your garbage pal opm uvor 
Mghl and yoa caa have rats the next 
Bpornlng. Dea'I you tMnk some lawe

ran snia me anneo iwtes to every 
way; we have had rats to tka CaplW 
■ ad even to tha tieiriiMm a P t eaf

km an the rata 
1  team thto an-

wiuta
to Aanrton am 
tton nahad and
to tti wtoiim km mm fit aei to tool
with the rodent jamdatioa at the 
UMtod Statm a n iT C ^  raann I 

o ^  my. ^  blam « r  ral-

tm OM
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The Wagon Stopped- 
And She Was Home!

By 10 BRIGHT liar ice cream suppers sponsored 
protesting buckboard by that group.

Their social lUe was never 
dull — and the Uvery stable 
did a brisk buriness when the 
fellows sll wanted fringed soT' 
reys to take the giris riding up 
Scenic liountain on Sunday aft 
emooos. Times have changed 
little, for among this fashion
able young set. distressed 
glances were exchanged if DvI- 
la’s mother said, “Why not stay 
in the parlor instead and listen 
to your sister (day the piano?'’ 

One of DeUa’s beaux was a

The
wheels drcled more in dw 
fiance of the ugly roan horse as 
it stopped, according to habit, 
St the house on Johnson Street

Noticing the dust on her full 
skirt as she gather^ it tightly 
in stepping to the ground the 
pretty young woman, who had 
Just graduated from Baylor Fe
male College for Women,  
brushed back the blond hair 
that had blown across her eyes. 
Turning slowly she surveyed 
her surroundings.

Her tin trunk wu lifted from 
the wagon, and Mrs. Samuel B. 
Russell hurried from the house 
to welcome her daughter to 
their new home. Hiding her un
happiness, the newcomer soon 
excused herself to ifst after the 
Journey. As she lay on the bed. 
the smad was so hot It burned 
her cheeks, and if the tears had 
falleu. the dampness would 
soon have dried.

“Oh Mother . ” the girt 
thou^t “We’ve come to tVe 
awfulest place in the worid.”

Breakfast Held 
For Attendants

It was June If, iMl, and the
future Mrs. Della KT Apell had y O l S l U f M i s s  Lanetl 
arrived in Big Spring. Texas Overton, bride elect of Tom

TM irin. th . M  bO W W l m W »U y  St
A iS y L l i !  J Stlendant̂ s breakfast In

^  ^  bonorre’s sis- 
d i? * W h It ^  Robiiuon Mrs
p j; .
a residue of sadnesa that faUed|
to bend her berk Ten gnesU attended inrludlag

sji— rwii . 'tbe mother of the brlde-clect,Mist Delia found that k s ru f,
mother, who had come here 
only a year before, had already 
put her name on the member
ship roB of the Baptist church 
She attended the next aarvice. 
and within three weeks, wu 
deeply Involved with Ha people

Overton, the pans* 
pective bridegroom's mother, 
Mn. Joe Evans ef Big Spring, 
and the grsndihoUwr of the 
bonoret.-Mrt. T. A. Raakla of 
CMorado Qty.

Misi Overtea wore a nale. 
m m  A-Uae kaK drau mA wu Dorothy
•* "  wu the first student

First Baptist Church began its 
new bolkUng. she wu given the 
honor of movlag the Ont bM of 

.dlrl—and the î ded shovel the 
used is proudly dispiayed in her 
home.

Although her mother wu the 
first president of the BspUst 
Woman’s Misaloaary SacMty 
here, young Della tpitA a great 
deal of time at the Metoodiat 
Churefc. berai 
gtrtfricads. aloH with 
beaux, were Invltod to the

sens of Big Spring when the 
couple bum and moved into 
their ten-room home at 311 W. 
•th It wu Oct. 8, 1N8 DeUa 
gave up teaching to ba with 
their children who are now Mrs. 
Walter C. (Anna Cornelia) Hore- 
aday of Washington, D.C, tad 
Austin William X . Agnell, who 
manages the General Tire Com
pany ia AbUene and Col. (R et) 
P. W. Agneil Jr. who, a ^  
many years ia the Pentagon, 
recently retired from the Air 
Force and lives at his Chapar
ral Ranch in the hill country 
near Austin.

had been centered in church

dash tog young man named P 
W. Agneil who had come W*«t{ The courtship of the Agnells 
with m  Texu A Pacific Rail
road and whose Job it was to 
train others in railroad opera 
tion. It took some pereuastoii 
— for Della wanted only to be 
a teacher — but they were fi
nally married (XH. 14, 1103.

There were Mu than UM citi-

New Bride 
Honored 
At Shower
Mrs. K. C. Robertson, the 

former MUs Linda Loveieu, 
wu compiimented with a bridal 
shower IThursday evening in the 
fellowship hall at Trinity Bap
tist Church.

Hostesses 'for the gift affair 
were Mrs. E. 0. McNeese, Mrs. 
Ruth Hampton, Mrs. Roy Shaf
fer, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Mrs. 
Howard Shaffer, Mrs. A v e r y  
Deel, Mrs. BUlie PoweU, Mrs 
Emma Wiggins, Mrs. A. R. 
Jones and Mrs. J. L. Swindell.

The honoree wu attired in a 
blue A-ilne shift and wu pre- 
smted a , white carnation cor
sage and a wt of stainless steel 
cookware.

A white net cloth with ruffled 
skirt covered the refreshment 
table, and the centejptoce wu 
a bridal couple standing be
neath an arch entwined wi th 
blue and white apring flowcra

activitlee, but there were other The white cake was decorated 
aoclal events which they attend-,with blue confection roses and 
ed when there were no diurch,hearts, 
services. Dewn by the old Bird-1 Approximately 30 attended, 
wen Hotel wu a grassy, vacant! The couple wu married July 
lot where young people gath-!lS in the home of the Rev. and 
ered on nice evenings to uten Mrs. Claude Craven 
to music furnished by the tal-
entod Rlx family — or. there 
wu the Opera House. ( “ I didnl 
dance, tor my mother would 
have died immediately.) And 
there Is still a stone on the 
mountain where “ DKA and

ifpWA** WU etrvtd 9!^. i, nor.
which ruultcd. from a Labor 
Dky picnic, ( ' i  uw my first 
Eastman Kodak that day.’’ )

Too soon, there wu an ied- 
dent in the railroad yards, and 
within two weeks, Mrs. Agnell 
wu a widow and faced with 
the Job of rearing the children 
atone.

She sUU ysaroad to teach and 
opened a ^va le achool ui her 
home to which., the superintend- 
eM of achooto, a Mr. Braaher, 
sent tbe “ overflow” studenu to 
receive their flnl grade west 
lit wu caOed the Big Spring

month.

and nrolecta It hu bare to 
ever RecenUy, when thel*^"**^* • cortefs ef My 
-X—  — L ,------un valley tied with blue ribbon

The refreehment table w as 
' laid with a white cloth and 
tered with a fraK bowl and 
mtaiature bridal cenple Silver 
and cMna appolatmcnts

The hoetcu’ gift wu ag Ear
ly Americaa radpe boa. a id  
geeeti preeented the hrids atoct 

favorite redpw
ihstrl The couple will marry July M 

pop»4to the Foraaa Bapttol Church

Tultiou wu IS per 
lieu a child mlaacd 

due to whnoping cough cr 
muuatoe. then there wu uo 
churgs that month.

la ItU. she wu persuaded
to touch »  the tocul schools st 
a Mlary uf W  per month 
(more than she could refUM) 
and she wu tardy to dau only 
twice la the next 31 yean

Oklahoman Visits 
In Forsan Home
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. T. A

the home of her son 
(amily, Mr. and Mn. S. J. 

WilUs. WilUs to a surgical pa
tient in Midland Memorial Hos
pital. and Mn. S. J. WUHa is 
visHlng a .son and dsughter-in- 
law, Mr. s ^  Mn. Tommy Wells 
and daughter. In Anchorage. 
Alaska

Mr. and Mn C. V, Wash vis
ited recently with Mr. sad Mn 
W. C RussrU la Lubbock Mr 
and Mn. James C Crumley 
and children of San Antonio 
were guests during the weak to 
the Wash home.

Mn Lurry Digby and Teres- 
u  of Oduuaa visited Friday la 
the home ef her parents, Mr. 
ud Mn M. M. PsirchBd

Mrs L R McEtoath hu spent 
several days with rsUthres to 
Odessa.

Mn. Vera Harris wu a week
end visitor to niton, where she 
accompuatod hsr soa-la-lsw sad 
daughter. Mr. and Mn. Janws 
Craig sad diUdrea

Mr. sad Mn. Jark Craig sad 
cklldren left Saturday moraiag 
tor Corpus Ckrtotl to vtott hsr

Couple Recites Vows 
In Church Of Christ
FORSAN (SC) -  Mtos Vlckl|and Mn Pags 

Jean Ctoavenger becanto ths;“ *- *•*■-
bride of Jeeee Carl Crawdar 
k'rhUy cveotag to the Penaa 
Church of Christ W. a  Badea. 
minister ef the North Side 
Church of Christ at Cotorado

ptok

CRy, pertormsd the stogie ttog

Mn.
Lane sf TlSfHag CMy.

Crystal vaau h o l^  
rsan graced the akar.

Given to nurrtogs by hsr to 
ther, the bride wu attired to 
I  whfto strsat • toagth aytoa 

Ih lace, da-avarlald wMh

PareuU af Um are Mr.

In the summers she coattoaad puaau. Mr. sad Mn
to stady St the Uahrertoty of ^  ~
Cotonde, wu a bookkeeper at 
oae time tor the Pstty, Math-

togaed with ecoop aech 
toag. fitted stoevae tarn 
al ih4h*« avar the hoi
geJUar^ Mdri of aytoa ---------
to wu ftotohad with a daapt 
ham, aad her only Jeuehr  wu 
a toigito strand M aaaila She 
irantod a bouqast af whita r » -  
Mttoaa toopad with wide white 
ribbon.

Mtm Br e nda  Ctoavaagre 
served u  hu Mater's maid 
of houer, and Mtoe Dlaana Hcl-

Bartcr. The Crsip ^taet last 
sreak to the home of hie par- 
eutk, Mr. and Mn. J. M. Craig, 

ews. Wskot tMtoral More, and Mg «ui rrtara to their hamtin 
sold the “ Book af K n o w l^ ” 
to supĵ meot the family la- 
coma m  lamatnbari whao the 
Pay Car tor the railroad came 
to abeut 4 p.m to the aflcr- 
aaaa ourc a mouth, aad cuato- 
man af the store racalvad a 
bag af randy ufMa they paid 
thMr grecary blU. CaL C C 
Slaaghtar's raach wu Mg aad Archer wu honored 
buay then -i- aad the atontnelghborltood ' ‘welcome noine- 
pilasd Ha potrooage |roftoe to the homo of Mn. M

Mn. Ags^ still rasldas la the M. Fairchild. Mn. Archsr ra- 
heme that Mm and her towbond cantly retureed from a atai 
baHt — aad she ofica tookslatay to Staatoa whore Mu 
from ths hin Id sarrey her sar-lcoavatoactog toOowtog a heart 
rouadingi u  she did aa that|attack auftorsd wkfto vtsMtag to 
tint day. the home ef her brother-hHaw

Tht ct^ hu grown — aad so and atotor, Mr. aad Mn A. 0. 
nl-!hu 'Jaam

Nancy Kay McKiski Married To 
Charles Hurt In Wichita Falls

Fort Worth the cou|m  is re
siding at IMS E. Wenonsh in 
WickdU Falls.

The bride, a IN I graduate of 
Wichita Falls High S c ^ , wu 
presented u  a Junior Forum 
debutante that year. She at
tended Midwestern Unlvenity 
and ArUngton State C o l l e g e

of En
Ami social dub. She ia employ- 
ad in the civilian personnel of-

father, the bride wore a pato 
blue chiffon dreu deilgneo in 
Empire silhouette. Short puffed 
sleeves and a self-train over the 
street - length skirt were Hnad 
in white lace. Her Uue halo 
hat wu covered with Uluston 
and she carried white glameliu 
on a lace covered white Bible 

The matron of honor, Mn 
Buddy Richardson of Wichita 
Falls, wore a cream crepe dreu 
with a small flower hat, aad 
carried a white glamelia noee- 
gay.

Michael Wayne Nelson, Fort 
SiU, Okla., was best man, and 
ushm were Russell Edward 
McKIski Jr., Fort Bllu, El 
Paso, brother of the bride; and 
Charles Pettyjohn. Joe Baltoy 
Meissner III, and Johnny Pow 
ell. sU of WlchlU Fans.

^  _  Dennis Parker, Abilene, wu
• n i ' i i ’ii.iM tM . o s : ;

Danny Brookshire, San Antonio 
lighted the candles.

The recaptioa wu held la the 
Bounty Room of the T r a d t  
Winds. A laigs sTTungament of 
multl-cotorsd summer flowan 
decoratad the linen laid tabto. 
and the tradHionsl w e d d i n g  
rake wu topped witk Mua beQs 
Aietsttag ware Mtoe Ma mi e  
Wendward sad Miaa L l a d s  
Hsrtnsy, and rice bags war# 
distributad by Mias Marcia Mc
Coy and Mtos Llads Brookshire

Servicemen Join 
Families Here
WESTBBOOK (SC) FtrM 

Clam Petty Officer aad Mrs 
Russell Bird Jr. and children 
■re vlsltli« hto fathar, Russell 
Bird Sr.: hsr pareau. Mr. and 
Mrs J. V. Howard In Catorado 
CNy; and his atotar, Mrs. Pate 
Hiaes Bird hu baaa In the 
UnNad Statsa Navy tar the paM 
tea yean, aad to being traaa- 
torred from a Naval Air Stattoa 
in Alenuds. Calif., la ■ Naval 
Ah’ SUttoa In Willow Grove,

Hermoaa Raach. C M ., foltow-ip,
hw vlMts la Teiu  clttos ng VHIS m ^ chariia BlaitveM

. . . . .  , Isrrivad Wsdaaadsy from Thal-Welcome Home Iland whan ha hu baaa mrvlag
u  sa aircraft machaalc far ths
puM yaar. Hto wtto, the tarmar
Rabs^ Bird, dsa|^W’ af ~

aad UM lata

Foltowing a wedding trip toMin Nancy Kay McKiski and 
Chartoa Frank Hurt were mar
ried July U in the First Meth
odist Church at WlcfaiU Falls 
with Ray Davidson, minister of 
muMc, performing the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of tbe coimie are Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Edward Mc
Kiski. 2102 Merrily, and Mr
and Mrs. Woodrow W. Harris oftwhara she wu a member 
WlchlU Fallas.

Given in marriage by her flee at Sheppard AFB. The decorated wiUi a fan arrai 
bridegroom, also a INO gradu 
ate of WFSH, attended West  
Texu State UnlversHy, Mid
western University and Sul Rou 
State College where he wu a 
member of Kappa Kappa Psi 
He is serving ui the U.S. Air 
Force at Sheppard AFB and is 
in the 701st Air Force Band.

Out-of-town guesto included 
Mrs. G. C. King, Albany, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brookshire,
Sweetwater, srsndpsrents of 
Uie couple: Cspt. and Mrs.
Robert Brookshire, Danny and 
Linds. San Antonio; Mn. Avtu

Howe, Big Spring; Mn. E. E. 
Hale, AbUene; Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Nelson and Mn. F. A. Rob
inette, Seymour; Mr. and Mn 
Milton Mallory and Scott of 
Paris; Mtos Lanetta Cain, Ta 
hoka; and Tom Taaffe, Lab- 
bock. '

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The bridegroom’s parents 

were hosts for the leheansl 
dinner In the Skyline Country 
Club. The U-shsp^ table was

nge-
ment of white roses flanked by 
votive candles.

On Sunday afternoon preced 
ing Uw wedding Mn. Charles 
Hsrtney, Mn. Doyle Davis and 
Mn. Jack Mueller were host 
esses for a tea and shower hon 
oring Uw future bride. Tbe 
mother of Uw bride wu in 
WichlU Falls for this event

The bridegroom hu been 
frequent visitor, in Big Spring 
with his grandmother, the late 
Mn W. W. Harris Sr., and 
aunts, Mn. Jeu 'Thornton and 
Mn. Gertrude McMssten

FORTHCOMING WEDDING

Friday Party Given To 
Honor Charlotte Shtve

L  fi. Edwards 
Return From Trip
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Tbe 

Rev. and Mn. L. B. Edwards 
returned Monday from a vaca- 
Uoe in Ctoudcroft, N. M.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Hen
drix of Corpus eSuisU have been 
gUMts of hto parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Price Hendrix, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Clifton in Colorado City.

Mn. Rex McKenney aad 
daughter, Joyce, are visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Mattie Berry, and 
daughter, Mn. Omlto MUw, in 
Dallu.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Davis are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Da
vis.

Mr. and Mn. Troy Landtord 
are vacaUoning ia Houston and 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeeo of 
AbUene were Sunday gusnta of 
Mn. Betty Oglesby.

Johnny Kling of Midland to 
vtoitlag with Uw John Shackcl- 
fords.

Ben EUeU and W. E. Rucker 
toft Tuesday evening for a fish
ing trip to Lake Falcon.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Andrews 
were In Pottsvllto Sunday to at
tend Uw Wendland reunion.

Sue BeU to a guest of Dehra 
and SuuB YeUding in Level- 
land.

Thirteen hostesses honored 
MIm ChsrtoUc Shive. bride-elect 
of Anthony Rhodes, with a gift 
shower Friday evening in Uw 
home of Mn. W. E. Anderson, 
North BirdweO Lane.

OOwr boeteasea were Mn. El
vis CsudUl, Mn. C. L. Kirkland. 
Mrs John Mtonick. Mn D. 0 
Worthsn, Mys. E. 0. Sander- 

Mn. J. 0 Murphy, Mn 
Earl Hollis, Mtos Rul^ Rut- 
tedge, Mn L  C. Gibbs, Mn 
Janws HoUto, Mn. Eston Hol- 
Us and Mn. Altli Hoosht, 

Approximately M guests at-
m O W I U&CW999k Vni nOVTl Of I
and • pm., with Mn L. C. 
Gibbs siM Mn Mike Stewart 
presidtag at the register.

As she greeted giwcta, Mtos 
Shtve wu attired ta a pink, 
two-ptooe town suH with ring 
■cart and pbik accemortoa She 
wu pieecatsd a while caraatlon 
coraiige aad similar corsages 

by bar nwiber, 
Mn Ed Sblva. aad her fiance’s 
mother, Mn. CtocU Rbodm. 

The bride elect’s cbosea col-

isture white books, coveted 
with net and tied *vlth blue rib
bon, which announced Uw wed
ding date. Punch was served 
from a crystal aarvice, and the 
mint green rake wu decorated 
In blue, green and white.

TM MMMiit inM IlM  MM
Shive with an itoily Americaa 
bedspread and silver flatware

Former Resident 
Visits In Area

WATCH BANOS
H  PrteB

Thnei Watches

GRANTHAM'S
RMs Theater BIAk.

an af btos and neea
to daceratioM. While aet ovar 

groan cloth covered ttw ro; 
freshnwnt tabto where Uw cen- 
terptoce wu ■ brhto doll plsoed 
00 a BtoTor with biee and greaa 
ftowers Plate favors were min-

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mn 
Velma Guthrto of Bvsnsvllto. 
Ind., lecenUy vlaHefI friends 
here She to a former resident 
and sisier of Mn. ARwrt Erwin 
of Cotorado CHy.

Mn. Velma Donalson, tormar 
tong-Uroe ratidant, underweni 
■urgary Jaly 17 In a Snydar Hoa- 
pHal.

Mn John Hawklaa wu m Ab- 
Dane Monday to attend funenU 
■wtces tor bar Metor-is-law 

were aaed Mra. G. W. Wbltoafere.
Mr. aad Mra. D. Daria aad 

daiigbters of New Ortoaas. La., 
a r r i^  Sunday tor a two-weak 
vacattoa with bar parenU. Mr 
aad Mn W. C. Hiitchtaa of 
Lake Cetorado CRy

NIWCX)MKH 
OREETINO SERVICB

Mrs. Joy 
Fotftnborty

Aa astabitobad Newcowwr 
Oraathig tanrlet la a ttold 
obara axpariance coenia tor
ruoRa aad anUMacthm. 

Tow Hnsiaw.
\m  UafA AM S-2M

Tn Serve Yeu Better .,

CARPET
Cko fling

YatsealseaBy Ŷalnad •» 
FREE BSTIMATIS 
, JAY'S 

CARFtT STOIII

Dtai SMdni

Party In Forson
FORSAN (SO -  Mn. Mary 

with a
■an Bird Sr. aad the lato Mn 
Bird, bu bew making bn 
borne bore white Airman BUa 
veR wu ow e iii They have 
jm  warn. Doat Prter le hto as- 
Mgnmset la TlmBaBd, ht wu 
■uttoned at Webb Air F o r c e  
Bau. Big Spring

Mr. and Mn. Geerp Cnadtor 
have M thstr gussti. Mrs 
Wayne Fsetx and see af Roan- 
aha, Va.

Ctaav a white A-llBS

\ I

Smock And Scarf 
To Please Young

iiiiikHni Mtoa Haldaniaa 
■ draaaad to a blw toot aad

Mtto Emptie sirit draw with 
tow sqnaie aecktow They car- 
rtod nosegays af white and 
caraattow tied wRh whHe rt>- 
bon atrsanwn

Brace Orowdar af Stcr1ii« 
CRy wu barn maa. and Larry 
Blackbere of Big g frh « wu 
groomsmaa.

WEDMNG TUF 
For a wedding trip to u  ■»- 

disetoud daettoatton. tha hride 
wore a Mige nut rwo puce sun 
with whtla u ceueriu md Uw 
coesafe from hw bridal boe- 
leoet. Tha coeple will ha at 
|home at M14 Rauwls.
I The hride atlenda Forean High 
iSdwei. aad tha bridecreoa to 
a gradiHate of SterUag Oty Hl|h 
ScJwel aad attaadad laa Aaam 
CoQaaa. Ho to oafoloyed tqr For- 
euOB WeO Service 

RECEPTION
A tau pitoe aru hald la Uw 

heaw af Uw bride’e parwds tol- 
riag the weddiag. The re-

A pretty aneck aad aiatch- 
tow head scari Uwl’s what wiU 
mtdi n girl’s fancy tor m  
No. W « cedws In Mm  7 
M. 12. M. Stas • Ubu 1% yards 
tt 3t-lach fabric ar 1\ yardsf 
o f 44-toch-nnd this mMna UW 
•cari u  wei u  Uw dr

Send «  ccata plu fhe ccM 
poelafe tar U d ^ ia M  to IRB 
La n #  (care rfH b  Big . 
Herald). mM  P l a i aa .  R 
•nH. Add Wceato tor
d M  mail and madal

Free patten to waiUag tor 
yea. Sead M etata tor ew  uer 
SpM f - tamawr Patton Book 
W M caW alu ceapM tor pat
ipn^y yew (M ot.

with a wkito eatoraldwed Haea 
ctotb aadera

• ttorad waddhig cake 
topped with a mhdatare bridal 
oaaple.

Oat-ef-towB gaaeta were Mie. 
W. 0. BaCtoa. Colande CRy 
Mr. aad Mn. Cart Laaa aai 
Mn L m w  Laaa, Storltog Oty; 
Mn Bd FMrctolh, Mra. Bartto 

to aad Mrs. Seattle Cw 
a l af AhBeae; Mn. C  L. 

ptar, Kay, Bruit aad Ih r 
ef Hobbs, N. M.; Mn. J . B. 
Kns Md iMItoea ef 

Mr.toMIMn 
Mn Larry Btockban, aad M n 
NaMa calriB a l to Big i|rii|: 
aad Mr. ato Mn. CtoRlMbeM 
aad (atoBy to

HIGHLAND CBNTIR
Scrvhto Bean 11 AJL Ta I  P J I^  P M. Tb S :» P J l 

DAILY
II A.M. Ta l:M  FJi. laaday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Dreded Lehstrr TaBs ssrved with Draws Bettor ............................................  1.M
G riM 'Calvn Liver frith Saatoed Oatoaa .....................................................  Me
Chichn  Fried Stoak with CreniO B Brerra Gnvy ....................................... Of

Baked HaHbat served eMl Ihrtor^tSsw ................. .....................................  IN
Fried ChMWa ....................................................................................  » f

Topped Sweet M n teei .............................................................  Itf
to fustM  Cen .................................    N f

. y  .  ^ ̂ Tlpl0M obBWH

Inlid ...........................................    Gf.............................................  a»

Olip T$mt4 Grttm teii i  wjjfc Clrtrt      Xk

Pk ......................: ......................... .........................................  m

■ a  n » ........................................................................................  J *
CSCH H lI QPHM i P k  eue««se»*J^****«e**.««se*esse«*««««s*eee*ee«sees««e*see«*s»eeeee«

n u W O A T rEA TV B B
Ctom Bn M  M  Si iswilsi 1̂  wMh Bet BtonHa ....................................... Nr
Osantin Fried itonk rrito Fna Fried Fsintoee S8e
Bnhid Cltohea wRh Inpa Dnuliig, GMto Gravy, aad CraMbtovy Im m  •••••••• fto
FiW  B in  .............................................................................................................  3N
csauwv Btols Ctoa ................................................   Nf

j^M ndO naw  Stoni .........................................................  g
UHM VHlIflft ••••••^•«»*«*««se*«u#ease*eee*eeeee*seeennsee*eeeeeeaeeeeeea
Pie .................. ..............................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................m

“ Get me The 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

Department, Please”

hwpartnnt cell of 
lf« the

Had section ha to
pVVpM wfl9 WtVffvGflly 
fflwy PBvW VffwOTBy ̂ * ---  ̂ ---I JBB---wel^^w VlwQ

to uiirlag tha 
dayl Far hy hnvliif hto ealae 

nlMWww af Tha HwaM Claael- 
ha beet preopeota . . . tha 
laahinp far hla a 

ta buy, and are aaa

la yaar affar tharat It should be. Don't emit 
ta start beaetinf yaar prafM. Fat far raachlm, 
pafHnf Herald Ctaselfied Ada ta emrfc tar yaa. Jato dtol 
AM S-7131 far a raprawntathm wha wM help yaa wrtta 
yaar ads and eaplsln tha law rntaa. Malta that Impartant

Diol AM 3-7331 F#r

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
WkBFM ̂ rofrMtiwB Firms Fiml Esfro FrofR



Stock Market 
List Mixed; 
Trade Brisk
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

■tock market put on another ir 
regular showing early this after- 

' noon as it continued ta consoU*
" date receat gains.

Advances outnumbered de>
Clines from the start but weak
ness la some key stocks de
pressed the averages.

Trading was active.
The Jones industrial av

erage at noon was down 2.43 to 
902.10.

Eastman Kodak, off about 3 
points, continued to react from 
the news on its first drop in 
eamln|s in a decade. Owens Il
linois lost more than a point 
These and other losses de
pressed the Dow industrials.

On the other hand, savings- 
and-loan hokllng companies re
sumed their rally and there was 
a considerable showing of 
strength among selected uocks.

The AssodaM Press average 
of N  stocks at noon was off .2 
at 338.1 with Industrials off J, 
rails off .1 and utilities up .1.

McDonnell Douglas gained 
more than 2 points u  it paced 
the list on volume.

Shenley, however, was Jolted 
to a ^potat loss following 
statement by LortOard’s chair

suisf ne resoved no later tna 
Aug. 2 or the naerger talks 
would end.

Lorillard foil about 2 points
Pennsylvania Railroad was 

down about a point as it i 
tinned to react to news that its 
aecond-quarter earnings were 72 
per cent below a year earlier

Polaroid snapped back about 
I  points. Outboard Marine was 
active and up about 1 
* Among savin^and loans,

Oiwat Western Financial was 
the most active and up about ajthe ass 
point

Prtoes wure mixod on the 
American Stock Bachanga but 
the average was higher due to 
wide gains by selected Issaes.
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PIC K IR S ^ ^  * * * ^ “’A LOT OP BEANS TAKE A LOT OP 
Pood assembled for Pridoy's big borbecue dinner e f City Perk

Racial Scene 
At-A-Glance
WASHINGTON- Piestdent 

Johnsoe onlersd tadsral troops 
leio Detroit, saying that **rlots, 
looting and pehne disorder wlD 
not be toleraled.**

DETROIT—Chaotic Noting
over two days has caused n  
daaths and brought property 
damage la auooaa of SIM ndb 
boa.

NEW YORK-SpanIsh Har- 
lam's Puerto Rican population 
staged a fuD-ocale riot, burning,
looting, shooting with poUoe. 
TVo died In the outbreak.

Beans Picked, Ready For 
4Srd“ Old-Settlers Reunion
A lot of volunteers made short oldUma 

shift of picking 200 jwunds of 
beans today at the Big Spring
ajj^Park.

beans are an Item on the 
menu for next Friday's barbe
cue dinner at the park — the 
occasion of the 43rd annual re- 
aalon of the Howard • Glasscock 
Old SetUen Assodstioa.

Jass Slaughter, president of 
sounded a call 

for help to dwrock the beana 
and was elated at the response. 
More than 48 showed up and In 
no time at all, the beans were 
ready for the big pots.

‘ iter said that the fires 
in the~barbecue pits will be set 
sbUm about 4 p.m. Thursday. 
They will ha permitted to bum 

until 11 p.m. wben the 
chief cook, Cecil Long, will give 
the aignal to place a ton of 
choice beef, bought for tha oc- 
caslon, on the grills.

The actual cooking will be eu- 
peiMsed by rh am  MenlU, 
who has been the chef at scores 
of barbecnes.

Slaughter said that the beaas 
win be set to boiling at the 
same time as the beef begins 
cooking.

A special foatura of each re
union Is a huge pot of a fan
tastic frontier stew which

fiddler's contest, 
dance at night will cloae 
davu’ acUvUiss.

Usu

Twl-

Jsually the old settlers of the
two counties I
ly on Reunion usy. They spend 
the forenoon, after they aave

arrlviag cor* Neal

A Uonal Bank, PhU 
the Walker, Cedi Lea

la Lomax, E. P. Driver, Wil
lard Neel Traasport Co.. Byron

registered, vtsUiag with neigh
bors and acquaintanoas of oth
er years.

In sdditlon to the registrants'

eis, well wishers mike cootri- 
UoiiUons .ahead of the reunion to 

guarantee there win be plenty 
of food.

Slaughter announced the fol
lowing donors who have not 
been prevlouily recognlaed. 

Montgomery Ward, J. C. La- 
S. P. Laaatar. State Namar.

Hips Tlra. i 
•Uierwood,

C. A

spoi
storage, iL B. Reagan, 

Keat Morgan, Lloyd Wasson, 
Safeway 443 and Safeway 418,
Friendly Food Center. John Da
vis Feed, Cedi Long, Lomax 
Gin, Coahoma State Bank. Carl 
Bates Food Store (Coahoma); 
Andarqpn Grocery (Coahoma). 
Smith and Coleman, Bollinger 
Grooeiy, M. R. Kajpr, Char
lie's Grocery, Texas Electric 
Scrvteo Oe., Anthony's, Hart
man Hooaer, F. A. Gibbs, First 
Federal Savtags and Loan. City 
Pawn Shop, and Pat Boaticr Oil 
Co.

'Outrageous' 
Wages Paid 
Railway Men?

By NEIL GILBRIDE 
AP Labor Wrtler

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
union spokesman said today that 
rallroau shopawft workers are 

outrageous" wages, but 
pledged cooperation with a 

White House txxud as it began 
efforts to resolve the tough dis
pute between the workers and 
the carriers. .

paid "c 
be pled

"This is the only chance left 
for our members to get a de
cent wage increase," said 
Thomas Ramsey, spokesman for 
six unions which Congress or
dered back to work last week 
after a two-day nationwide 
strike.

O IL REPORT

issue tronuer stew wnica toes 
by the name (In j»U te sodrty) 
of "son-of-e-fun.**

Area
Gain

Counties
Wildcats

Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore., 
chairman of the flve-man board 
appointed by Presideeft Johnson, 
convened the first board ses.sion 
to outline ground rules before 
beginning negotiations with un
ion and railroad representatives 
later today.

Skilled railroad shopmen are 
paid SO cents to 91.50 per hour 
lees than men perforrotng com
parable work u other Indus- 
tiiex," Ramsey said.

The 137,000 members of the 
■lx unions average |3.M on 
hour. mea avetBgR
$3.05

Ramsey, vhx presktent of the 
AFL-CIO International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers, was 
aamed chairman of the lix-ua- 
lon negotiating committee to
day. He replaoes his brother. 
Vice President Joseph Ramsey 
of the AFL-CIO International Ae- 
soclation of Macfalniats, who re
tired this week.

The machinists led the 48-hour 
strike which resulted tn emer- 
«n cy  legislation from Congreas 
July 17 ordering aa end to the 
strike and baimitig aay further 
walkoul before Jan. 1. INI.

"If our members bad retained 
their right fo strike, like other 
workers, we are cooftdent the 
railroads would have quickly 
negotiated a satisfactory settle
ment of this dtspnte," Ramsey 
•aid ia a autemant.

"DeepRe the groas unfairness 
of this anUstrlke legislation, we 
beUeve the Prestdent'e wectal 
board will make every effort to | 
•ettle this dispute as quickly *■ '* 

tatend to co

J. Stone of Lubbock plane *he north and SM >‘roni the eastbock plai 
No. I  Coonell Estate as a 1 
foot venture, five mllee east of

an-

CAMBRIDGE. Md -  About 
IjlH  Negroee roamed the street 
■iu] two bkKks went up la 
flames. H. Rapp Brown, of the 
Student Nonvlolcat Cootthnatini 
C o m m i t t e e  was M^Hy 
wounded and charged win In-

lo rtoi,
ROCHESTER. K .Y.-Two 

died in vtolenoe that marked the 
third aaniverury of rtotlag that 
took foir Uvoe ta 1M4.

PONTIAC, Mich -The dty 29 
mUcs Borth of Detroit rocked 
wth flre-bomMng and looting. 
Uro were killed.

Other dliturbancea were le-
ported In Toledo. Ohio; Grand 
Rapids, aad Flint, Mich; H
ten, Tex.; Englewood, NJ,, 
IWceon, Arlx.

and

Labor Chiaf Htipt 
Rttcut Young Girl
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sac 

raiary of Ubor W. WlOard 
Wbis helped rescue a young jM  
by leapinf Into the CacaM wv- 
er la Weet VlrglBia and iM f 
iMr afloat

gun
Bold newcomra at tJ 

noal reunion barbacuas aam^ 
this coocoetton gingerly. Old- 
tlmen, who have served their 
time at chuck wagoos on the 
range, are more courai 
They fill huge bowls with the 
stew and eat it with high rallsh 

"Yea have ta develop a taste 
for Bonof-n-giin." Slaa^ter cou- 
ceded. "However I t ^  to be 
ready for those who want R.”  

The meuu la, addition to the 
beana. barbeeue and slaw, wfll 
abo include pi<̂ EleB, raw ou- 
hms. bread. Ice tea and coffee 

"These who waul dMsart,’ 
obeened Slaughter, 'form he^ 
to brtag thaw own.**

Last year, he snhL the luun 
lou fod about I.IN  and be an 
Udpnias an even bigpr tm - 
out PHday.

The day gets under way trtUi 
reglstrktion which opens at the 
OM Settlers Reunion PavUlen In 
the park at 8 a m. All pci 
who register are entitled to dine 
at noon. All are alao tavUed to 
make a contrihoUon tn the fund 
to pay for the harkecne.

A program wUl be staged at 
tha park, featuring music aad 
other evenu CHtet persona 

t will be recognixfd and 
given prtoes There will be aa

Post in Garxa County. It to 1,MI Spring

hi ea of seettnn 2hJI. T2S. TAP 
m vey, 14 mllee south at Big

feet from north and Ml feet 
from west lines of aertlon 21, 
block I. GHftH survey.

The drlllslte Is a north out
post to a two-well pool whldi is 

of thn Rocker
Andres)

Lt. May Scores High 
On Commercial Exoms
S«nnd U  JoiM

eeaiwd H per ceM ^  ^  hl2t
00 the Ust « f Webb AFB men 
who completed commerctol 

•xannnattM at the
■y, adndaistered by Rob- 
R. Wieeoer, FAA examiner 

from Lubbock. Five

eota and members of Class 
A tackled the exams. 
According to Sgt Davh) F 

TWootas, grooad school kMtrucw 
tor, the foikiwlnc instmetor pl- 
lofo of SMWi Pttot ~Tralsintog
Sguadron, received l ommcirtal 
pint certificate wMh airplane-
nmltlengine — land aad kistru- 
mant rating' Majt. Joe H. 
Beaks and Harold A. Hom- 
tM tfv; Cap! Richard L  Spe- 
lus; and 1st Lto. Joaepli A. 
Bicwer Jr„ aad Atoa M. Miller. 
MaJ. Banks also had tie alr- 
piaae — ilngla angina — land 
dasa rating and tha T-M Sabar- 

andLockbaad T4t ty p

Capts. Richard M. BaMatt 
Haary A. Hutoa, The r oas  F. 
McGuire, Thomas H. Ya t e s ,  
and tot Lt. Michael S. Webb.

a mile northwest 
A, Northwest (San 
(lehL

Aa unidentified wildcat loca
tion in Sterling Cbunty will be 
drilled to a depth of 7JN feet 
by Ray A. Albaugh of Big 
Spring. The No. 1 Will Etocn 

u 417 feet from the north 
aad 1,341 from the east 
of the southeast quarUr of 
tian 43 IS. SPRR sunvy. 17 
aOlet Borth of Sterling Cny. It 
la 44 ntUes aortheast of the 
Spade (Mlsstoslpplaa and El-

Americaa Petmfbu Co. of 
Texas win drin the No. 19 R. 
W. Fooler to a to‘a1 depth of 
2 9M. feet la the Parpchial Bade 
(Clear Fork) field of Sterttag 
Oumty. Location is IN  from 
too south aad 3H the sfost 
hnee of eectlon 322. HATC 
iJTvty, II mllee southwest of 

City.

Webb Hospital Project 
Moves Another Step
A proposed new boepital for 

Webb Air Force Base moved a 
step forward today, wtth action 
in Washington by the House 
Armed Sarvioea Conunittee roe- 
ommeodiag “anthoriiaUoo”  of 
the project.

The committee gave approval 
to a project tolau^ 93.2MJ)00.

The Webb item uras among 
various construction proji 
given authortaatloo m tae 
amouat of 92.33 btUion.

(kograes ftrat must act to ac
cept the authorixatioa of a 
projects, aad than would have to 
appropriate the money for each 
at them.

Other projects authortoed for 
Texas:

Ft. Bliss at El Paso—Train
ing and supply facilities, 
utmUes. I792.0M.

F t Hood—Maintenance facili
ties and utilities. 93.879.0N

Ft. Woken at Mineral WeQs- 
UtllUes, 9379.OM.

Aeronautical maintenanca cen
ter. utilities. 9419,000.

Bed River Army Depot at

Texaikaaa — operational laclll 
tier, 9379.000.

Naval Anxilton Air SUtioa at 
BeeviUe, Chaae Field—Operation 
mining, maintenance and ad- 
mlalsmtive facilities, troop 
houriag. utilities, 93,193.000. Na 
val Ho^tal, (Corpus Ĉ hrisU — 
Troop bousing, 9M.000.

Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Kingkvtile-operation and main
tenance facilities, troop bousing. 
93JM.OOO.

Perrin Air Force JBas? In 
Grayson County — OperatM 
training and maintenance facili
ties, IU05.00I.

Kelly AFB in San Antonio — 
Operational, maintenance, sup-

gy, medical and administrative 
duties, trooi housing and util

ities. 93.146.r ‘
Brooks AFB in San Antonlo- 

Beeearch, development, tost and 
medical fadUties, and trtr-p

457,009.
LanghUn AFB In Dei Rio -  

Operational, training and adinin- 
ismtive facilities and utilities, 
9739,008.

Randolph AFB la San AntnrJo
-Trora housing aad ntlliUes, 

91M9.M0.
Reese AFB In Lubbock—Oper- 

ationaL trainhig and hospital fa
culties, troop housing a ^  utili
ties. 93-7»,000.

Sheppard AFB In Wichita 
Falto — OperatlonaL training 
and maintenance fadUUes, and 
troop bousing. 9f -9 million.

Carswell AJ3 In Fort Worth— 
OperatlonaL training, malate- 
nance and supply facilities and 
troop housii^ 91.981,000.

D ^  A re in Abilene — 
Training and admititotraUve fa- 
ettitiee and troop housing, 9937,-

housing, 14,195.000. 
Laduand AFB in San Antonio 

— Training, maintenance and 
supply fadUties, hoosi^
and commudlty llties, 929.

Bergstrom AFB In Anstin — 
OperatlonaL maintenance, sup
ply, hospital and adminlsmthe 
fadUties, troop'
nity faculties and 
461,008.

coounu- 
99.-

County May Be Due Refund
Follow! ng Ruti ng Of Cou it
Assuming that the niUng ef 

the appeafa court is permitted 
to stand and the owners of 
the tract of land now a part of 
tha FM TN road right of way 
accept the decision. Howard 
County wUl be on the reedv- 
ing end In the matter of a cash 
paymant for a change.

‘This win be broaght about by 
the fact that the landowners 
have 9114.IN of the conaty's 
road bond money aad the coun
ty court Jury finding of 91NAM 
le 919,8e IBM than the erlgtoal 
sum.

The landowners, Bak* W. 
Goeeett, Jaaws D. Coeaett end 
Ebnrr Tarbox. accepted ttie 
original sum even though they 

appeaUag tha flndlBg la

tha courts. This ia accord with 
the law.

Now that the lower aam, us 
voted by the Jury, has been held 
vaUd 1̂  the ' state appellate 
court, the landowners owe the 
county 919,80.

Of course,' If they elect to 
pursue their fight to uport the 
vurdict, the landowners wfll not 
have to repay tha mqney until 
a flaal dedslea la nude.

Dee Jon Devto, conty ettor 
nay, said that tha aonnal meth
od for the count V to recover the 

onuy would M by fikag a 
law aatt.

Lea Porter, county Judge said 
that tha way things look at the 
preuent time, the county stands 
a chaace to wind ap tts extra

possible and we coop-
m to  with the special board to 

«1 "achieve this goal
Morm, head of the White 

House panel. Is an experienced 
labor BMdtator.

Other boerd 
AFIXIO Presldeitt George 
Meaay: former Sen. Leverett 
Saltottstan. R-Mass; Fredarlck 
Kappel, former board chairman 
of the Auencan Tulephaoe 
Telegraph Ca.; and Theodore W 
Kheel. a privata labor 
tor.

Mrs. Bugg, 
Wednesdoy Rites

Garland Findley, 
Lived In England

Moany, before hie eppoiaUnaut 
board, trandM tha lawle tha

compulsory ufbimtkm. Ad 
mUbrntiou offlctols deny thto 

tended

Servlcci for Mrs. A. H. Bngg. 
91. will be at 18 a m Wednen 
day at Trlefty Bapttot Churrh. 
wtth Rmr. M. 0. G 
tor of the Grace Baptist Quot h. 
AnmrlUo, ofnetoting. ai 
by Rev. Oaude Cnveuu 
tor of TrtnltT Baptlet Church 

nnent win bu lu TriuRy 
thu « -

Cartoad FWNey. a 
Big Spring rerident of 
Eiutoad. died laic Saturday la 
a Houshpaa- a Houstoa haspttol. foBowlug a

stve right-of-way efforti wtth 
abom 9IN.8N  left of the orlgl. 
nal NH.8N allotted for Ite pur- 
pose. The 96N.8N was provid
ed by a bond toeiM.

The county has about 9125.0N 
ia cash on hand. Porter arid, 
from the proceeds' of the hoods. 
It stands to recow  91I.9N 
from the GoaHtts and Tarbox.

The county still has socae ex- 
penaes to mast. R owea the 
cRy some money aad also has 
setUrmenU to make wtth other 
agendet. Attoraev leaa aad 
court costa must be absorbed. 
However, the toUI wU prob^y 
not exceed 999.9M. Porter 
thinks. This wW iNve a bal
ance of about 91N.8N on hand.

Thla money can be aaad for 
any road right-of-way acqukt- 
tion that may artaa la the fu- 
tare. heaald.

Meantime, the final 
yet to be heard hinges ea .812 
acre of lead out of a tract riso 
owned by Ralpii Goeeett and 
Tarbox and locatud Jual to the 
couth of the tract on which tha 
appeals court rulad Friday.

The corner of the 2 23 acre 
plot needed for the mad pro
gram was

pas-1 p n
ireh Mr.

m.

to
BOfO-
a 0-

label. caUtag It "ex' 
tiation and media tlnu 
naUty."

CoairaH passed the law July 
17. brliwlBc the Nhaar atrthe

DAILY DRILUNG\<‘'^ ̂I The law seta up a I8 ^ y  pe- 
■ riod, expiring Oct 18. In which 

n White Home board willBORDEN
M. L.

lenburger field. 
Itandard Oil Cu. of Texas win 

reamer No 1-N L. S. McDow- 
c3 la the McDowell (Saa An
dies) field of Glasscock County 
hiih plugbeck depth of 2.198 
feet Locatioa of ire saN water 
iliaposal wen Is 2,171 feet from

COMPLETIONS S

^  jiy tr tv e  for a vnluBtary
•■ĵ m^HCTcjmenl.

w e a t h e r
flPMi at I
_M9#NR0t on C M i Mg. I ia. tL

•* WUl— H*rc
H r*.*, n  iH M  wrVMHf m  Um .
DAWSUNCHinr pi—ill > c n*. 1 emt __
r—  It tivm m  M — • «  i jm  im . u - 
cUHm V M f 4—  Ir—  mt

M—lint ti L— —  w A. niH ig isr I em— owni 
n_— e e l  ten  nw wlim#. e

T in ts

Intenaeiit win ba In 
Memorial Park under thu 
rertkn ef NaBey-PIckla 
Home.

Mrs. Bua died uaily Mi 
day III AmarlBo Sha had 
ia failkic health for a w  a 

She la sarvlvud by atx 
ten. Mn. H D McKfauey. Fay 
ctievllle. Ark.. Mrs. Evu^ MC' 
Dougla, AmariDe. Mrs. H. L. 
WilUaim. AmartUe, Mn. W. B 
(Jack) Morteu, Thcwcart. N. 
M . Mn. D R. Thaoma. Th- 

and Mn. Lamar 
Green. Mg Spriug; twu 
Fhtli Ro b . OiMNi. aaf 
ry Bugg. Tiremceri; uue bcoth- 
er. wTo. Hmnbit. JachMOville; 
19 gruudchlMreu aud M great>

FhuHey.
tiamath-

Spriug; them

la Hourtoa
Fludfoy k wuvlfud by 

Mi wlfa. Mn. Audrey 
and Mb Mmu, Lanin; hk
ar. Mra. R I. Findley. Rig 

Mn. cart 
Mn. Beu Jar- 

Sam Wcla. bath
ef Big ftria f;
R. Cc^ FbeNty. ONahnuu. Le- 
rwy FheOey aad Jamas 
both i f  Big Spring.

Mr. rhrifoy attaoiKl 
hi Rif

to be today at whl^ the
•  la s M t  M M um m m  m m — m ------------ * -  ^  8—

by the com-

C. L. Eudy, Mrs. 
Butcher's Father

PaObeerera art E. A.
L It tV , A. W.

^ o h a  Raanett. I. R. Patty and 
Wasky Yaier.

land ownen have accepted ten- 
tativuly, F*<rilBC eutcoow of 
their a p p ^ . k.

Man Arrested 
For Burglary
Burglary 

(fled today
charges
by police

to bu 
against a

maa who aOagcdly burglaflaed
“  ‘  11 K  kd.

DAWSON
Cem«r
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Ako 2nd Lto. Georga R. An 
draws. OUn L. Bankhead Jr., 
Harry B. Blair, Lawreocu D. 
Bowen Jr.. John L. Bradley 
III, Harry L  Brodock. Uw 
rence J. Burr, Jerry B. Calla 
ban. Thomas Canavan, Edward 
B. Carter, David 0. (Huk, Jake 
S. Coonts, Brent 0. Diefonbarh, 
Albert W. PaUUi, Paul J. Fett, 
Lon D. Guaa, Kmmeth L. Gran- 
dia, Loris Hart William S. Hart 
sen ni, James A. Harvey, Mat 
thew A. Husson III, Daniel P 
McLann. Tarry C. McNeeaJ 
Howard A. MacEwen. John E 
Mar. John H. Meoorid, Hobart 
D. Moxnaai, Raymond J. Nle- 
maifea. tldiard i. QRw,

IC. Patteraon, Robert A. Roe- 
Wllllam H. Sandwug m. Mi- 

n iB *  to M9 ew tiflN li.lA N l D. fimitk. t i A n  H 
the foOowtti olBeers af CiMaffiloae, U try W. TtauiL Ub K 

N A  raculved commercial pOotiTurner Jr., Larry L TwRchell. 
Wttfleato wtth ataplana — sto- HaRon R. VtocenL Thomas D 

aad multi-engtaw — land and Webh, and Aathony C. Zambel-
ratlBga:

IT.

Mrs. - Rachel 
died Monday
IjihTwra an«[Ut«l

Win be at 4 p m 
Wednaeday la the RIvur-Welch 

WaL with Rev. I D. Walk 
puator ef the Hlfhlaad BarvJfTi^I. ** 

tiet Church of LuEbock.
Ictatkw iBtonneri w fl bu "

aha waa ben
to Texas. She nmirtad ttjah 
Lawtogr, aad he preoeded hw to

nth Nmr. 2A 19N.
She k fl Big iptkw In IIN  aad 

has Uvud to UMeck for the

fffe•r yuers. She wee a mcm- 
•f HtN*Nd Baptist Church 
Mn. Lawtey k survived by 

twu denghtors. Mn. KhuMy T 
MiOer, Lubbock, and Mn

La;
two smm, Willlara R. Lawky.

to. La. and Oeerge
P. Lowley
Mra OtortoB WNe, Pwtlaad.
Ktoe-, aad Mrs. Lauto VaUJo 
Sau Jana. Calif 
Sam Buchaaau ^  Ftoyd 

•f _
Aria.: M

grandchildna and right gieat-
ICiwKicniKvnL.

Fhneral aarvtoaa were hrid a) 
N  a m. today to Fert Ptoroa 
Fla., for C. L  Eudy, tatiMr af 
Mn. Chaator J. M dtor af 
Wchb Ak Faroe Beat.

Mr. Eady. 77. auccuinhed aar- 
Suuday from cemnUcatlons 

OowtM a aartaa af V art at
tacks. He had beea la aertoua 
coodRlon tor a aumber of days. 
Mrs Butchar had beea with Mm 
for thejost several weeks, aad 
Col Butcher, wing commander 
at Webb, flew to Fart PIcroe 
Saturday.

RRna wen at foe Yatos Fnutr- 
■ Wum hi Fbrt Ptorte, wWi 

totermeot foBowIng la a ceme
tery there. Mr. ^  Mn Rady, 

hk rrtirunent. had been 
at HN S. Federal 

'ijway to Port Ptorcu. They tor- 
^merty Bved ta Washhigtoa, D.C 

They hud vkRed their daaghter 
and aou-ln-lBw ti Big Spring. 
Mn. Eudy k to accompany tha 
Brie her I back here, end they 
probably wfll arilvu o w  the

Weada's Tavurn, '911 
Lari right a report of the en
try was reiayud to pallce offl- 
cen who arrlvud at the acaaa 
aad arrested the saapect

Wanda AnoM, eumar af the 
tavurn. was aumnwmid by po- 
lea to the teven Upon return-

had 
928 to Mlk

r r o e w
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Ray Culp Finds Home 
With Chicago Cubs

JDIBIY POPE

Pope Accepts 
Mason Offer
Jtonmy Pope, bead basketbaD 

coach at Big Spring Goliad Jon 
lor l̂ gh School the past couple 
of years, has sccaptad a posi
tion at head basketball coach 
and asalstant in football at Ma
son High School.

Mason is a Claas AA achool. 
Pops beU the Masoa post be
fore BioviBg to Big Spilng.

Pope la spending the 
nisr at Canyon.

sum-

Signal Callers 
Are Boosted

•r Tlw AM*cM«e Prw
Ray Culp has parlayed a 

change of scenery and a chuige 
of pace Into a change of direc
tion . . .  for himself and the non
stop Chicago Cuba.

Culp, the former PhUadelphia 
ftreballer who learned to pull 
the string oa his fastball w w  
sitting at Leo Duroeber’s elbow, 
pitched the Cabs back into a 
share of the National Leium 
lead Monday night wtUi a f ^  
bit 3-1 victory over St. Louis 

The vfctory, ninth for the 
Cuba la their last 11 gamea. 
puUad them even with the Car
dinals going iato tonight's sec-j 
ond game of a three-game sum-i 
mlt series at St. Louis.

Houston nipped Philadelphia 
2-1 in 11 ianlngs behind the two- 
hit pKching of Mike Cuellar and 
Lot A isles shaded Pittsburgh 
44 in Monday's only other ma- 
)or league artloa.

Culp, who won aeveo pmes 
for the PhUliea last season, 
squared hit 1M7 recopd at 14 by 
rtichlag out of a sixth-limlag 
Jam, sweatlag out a .M-miniita 
raia delaŷ MU then knocking off 
th rtu rttw  carttaaki he feed  

Working under a steady dbwn-

a double by Oriaado Cepeda. 
After an iatentlonal wau to 
Roger Maris, Culp struck out 
Tim McCarver on a change-up 
and got Mike Shannon to fly out, 
ending the Cards' only serious 
threat.

The Cabs broke In front 
against St. Louis starter Larry 
Jaster in the second Uuimg 
when Ron Santo singled. Ernie 
Banks doubled home a run and. 
after a walk and Clarence 
Jones* Infield hit filled the!

bases, reliever Jack Lamabn 
walked another run across.

Singles by Glenn Beckert and 
Billy Williams plus Santo's run 
scoring ground out boosted the 
lead to 34 in the fifth.

Cuellar, who struck out 12. 
Including five of the first seven 
men be faced, gave up a bad- 
bop double by Cookie Rojas m 
the fifth inning, then held the 
Phils hlUess until Bill White sin 
gled in the 11th.

The Houston southpsw also

scored the winning run in the 
bottom of the 11th, drawing 
walk and moving around to 
third on a sacrifice and an error 
before Jim Wynn's single broke 
the 1-1 deadlock.

Jim Lefebvre's nin-scoring 
single in the ninth lifted the 
Dodgers past the Ptralea after 
they had wiped out a 34 Pitta- 
burgh lead. Dick Schofield, who 
had three bits, doubled a run 
home in the fifth and scored on 
WllUe Davis' Single to Ue it 34

•dy (
pour la the sixth with a 34 lead, 
he waa clipped for a run when 
Lou Brock singled, took second 
on a fly to coaler and scored oa

eMILAOILeNU NOWSrON
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif 

(AP) -T h e  Dallas Cowboys' 
trio o( quartertiacks — Don 
Meredith. Craig''Morton tnd|Ur« a 
Jerry Bhome — were praleedi 
by Cowboy Coach Tom Landry ‘ 
after Monday's workouts.

In the rookies' W-yard dask, 
drfonslve backs Albert Mack 
from Benedlrt CoUags. aad 
Levy David, frem Edward 
Waters CoOege, aad Sam 
Stokco. a split end from North- 
era Arlaoua, ran 41.

T V  vutarans will prt on pads 
for the first Ume Tuesday as 
two-a-day drills continue.

ft ̂

JA N U A R Y W IN S PGA CROW N

There’s No ‘Big 3,’ 
Insists New Champ

Big Spring (Texas) HerokJ, Tuesday, July 25, 1967 7

S., Starts

KENNETH HAMBY

Hamby Named 
To West 11

183

DENVER. Colo. (AP) -  Don 
tnuary, the new PGA chempt- 

on. sanbe doesn't think there's 
any “Big Three" In golf.

After his two-stroke victory in 
the PGA title playoff with Don 
Mireengale Monday, January

brkM 
« fS*

«W«N« lb « • I I  MarfbK m  f l i t  
Hfw n  «r • I  9 f  Wviw <* i  b I I
^  • • { { $  iiMb rt 4 b i 9

W 4 I 99 »  1 b f  I
WAIW »  U • 9 b MbUMr M ,. «  • J t

491*
N 49tb

•Mb M 4 t 9 9
i j j jfiirtu b 9 I 91

U • 9 b MbUMr -N »999 bn»w w 4i « i  an w-fii c iiiis iu ;
I I I *

•  I t 9 TbM
'**"• n V b 'T '• VV*» f - 1,..999 ••• Its  b l - i  

a.luii .  blWMbb.I Loi wunei

waa asked if he felt Jack Nick- 
laus. Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Pta)W had a sUranglebold on 
the game.

“There's no such thing as the 
Three," January responded, 

are dorens ef players 
who are capable oi wkutln| any 
of our Big Three champkMWhlpe 
—41m Open, PGA aad Masters.*’ 

The lean Texan, who lost to
_____Jeiry Barber In the PGA's only
» 11 ijotherplayofT to INI. said he feR 

he "had plared good enough 
maay times to wta the Open, 
IfMtors or PGA "

The S7-yaar-old Dallas golfier-|

tirST"* .......... I t
Mbb «ta«i .......  ta <
cmmt iw.ia«)_^.ii 1 

T-tw A-auit

Kenneth Hamby, 
center for the IM  B 
Steers, has been named to pthy 
in the 1N7 Greenbelt Bowl game 
at ChUdreu, scheduled to start 
at 7:31 p m. Auc. 12.

A Friday night queen's con
test, which will be open to the

SbUc wltboui charge, and a 
turday afternoon parade will 

precede the annual game 
Ttcketa for the game will be 

$2 for the general admissions 
'SnMiMwLrtartod theliactka and HM  foe ns^ttod 

seats.
One of the purposes of the 

pm e Is to help deserving boys 
get college scholarships.

Hamby will he performing 
for the West AU-Stars in the 
pme

Several Big Spring athleteb 
have taken part in the 
in the past.

Janu-bead-to-baad, but I kwt, 
[~4ry-8ald. 

playofr here I set my target oa 
a sub-par acore

He pegged the IMh holt as the 
turning point. After turning the 
front nine in per 31. even with 
Maseengsle, January sank a 11- 
foot birdie putt from the fringe

January said he was Intending 
to lay the putt up to the cup 
“ and when It raOsd br; 3 was «s  
surprised as anyone.. That 
seemed |o reieaqe me."

Masaengale aald his osrn 23- 
foot putt on the llih “ te t bpped 
the cup and from then

bttilBWfnafi, fttkl ttel
tom le Barber tanght Mm a lee- Columbine Come where 
son and contributed to Ms vlcto- shot II  to Maamngale's 71 
ry over the 7.411-yard par 72i "I thought 1 could play Jerryilti

DON JANUARY

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

v m  To

Sports dialogue;
tVbnmbell greet YOGI BERRA, to Ida wife sfler she told 

him toM’d gone to see Dr. ZHvage:
•‘Wkafs wrMg wkk you ■ewT'

• • • •
HANK AARON. AUeaU oatfleldar. im 

ths National Laagne’e picks for tkto your s 
Star game; _

"I veled lor wmie Hayt, Bekerte Oe- 
nwnle and Itos Wynu ae my eetflilieta- I 
deal thtok yaa caa my Ikat wMIp's toontog 
IM )aol kcraam ke mimed Ike AB-Mar veOs.
1 IM  kepe I caa M at m hag m V  kue."

g V  • • ywmmmtmm
GENE MAYFIELD of Odmm Permtoa. caueb 

of tke Nortk Mam to tkls year’s AB-Slar football game at Sea
to k w rlp w llk e im B ed e m iM f efuleyekecaam

afraM the 
wM ka cka

wke ptoyad I 
He kave only i 

m. If we dauT e 
b wM have m m 
them a  Bighr

heye la
nara

rm

JERRY QUARRY, wklls au aa*----------------1 —imrTwVlDH
tkto to lUwafi;

**l doaT my n  be dM text 
nw toikattin elittem m M m
■awafl. m s Is sameiktog Aa 
daeauT have toirvtofsa. I gMm •
•at af reams and mcM ma 
tom Ctov or aayksdy. Clay, of e 
fast m Ms feel, IV  fatoeto Fve i 
■Mrk *4th my haads. Aad l*vu fto a asuf

Fatoerma. Thai Spebcer aad Cart

. ,  Uj  ream 
tol Oto vttotore M toay 
.. rm ready for Gae
ls the kaai ■r's vary 
M I tokto rm fast m

I rale Ftoyd 
as Ike Ikrce 
lea Fraafrr? I

myacB.

kel

u n ite d  press INTERNATIONAL'
of the Hava af

k’s af Mi
Rato Ml 714. WOto wm MS m y 4

PAUL DIITZIL Saato Caratom foothaB €mtk wkaa 
a maator Is tvar JatoMM M waBctog oat aa HM ooatrato; 

•*4tomto alwavB. beitoBae atotoBT B caa ka dsaa aadsr k 
iftoMaaeksoii

toe 
WVa Ariay a M LSU. I 

at LSU. I ktoei tot 
la ftok la Araqr.

*Na
to a

toe day a New Tart pap)•
CMfto GENE LITTLIB: 

*rm asia 
a»,rtoastof .

fa ha

a Ito af

laka

the cup aad frem then on
like January did every

thing Just a Uttla better than 1 
did"

January, who failed to qualify 
•for Ryder Cap team this year, 
went to the bank today with IS.- 

he Ml first prim to aoetlw any bort 
IfeeiMp. Masaengale roOected

WINNIPEG (AP>—A quartet 
of marksmen from the armed 
forces got the United States off 
to a roaring sUrt In the fifth 
Pan-American Games.

Today, the young swimmers 
and divers, the pride and Joy of 
the Yankee squad, take over the 
spotlight and the pursuit of an 
expected golden harvest of med
als

Hershel (An^) Anderson, a 
21-year-old staff sergeant from 
Columbus, Ga.. earned the hon
or of winning the first gold med
al of the games Monday when 
he captured the free piatoi 
shooting with a score of 3M out 
of MO, "

Then he Collected another 
gold aouvenir at a member of 

^  Jthe record-making foursome 
™ ̂  that bagged' the team crown 

with 2,171 points, shattering the 
Pan-American record by one 
point.

His partners in victory were 
Arnold Vitarbo, a Rrefix, N.Y., 
native now an Air Force aer- 
geant at San Antonin, Tax., 334; 
M-,Sgt. WUIiam RlaRkea<thlp, 
CoMmbus, Ga.. 337, and Ma 
Krankhn Green, of the Ai 
Fmps,«t San Antonio. Tex ,  332

contest

V  the K1 
IMonnty

Dallas Party 
Thru With Fight Game

my BaUock are i 
pfuaaotlon and of

DALLA.S (AP) -  WhatherV d id ii figure the gate 
weUarweigkt efcamptoa Canialcaipu would be that mock

I flgbta In DnOaa any tlma. It aO started wkH Lord da- 
If trer. Is opm to ducaa-l mandad paynoot af a balaac* 
Bat K  ammo fairty certatojdae (Takes to Ms title defenm' 

that Kaanctk Haytoa and Tam- agatoat Franrota PavtOa here 
»tth UwIMay ItI Haytoa mid tV  contract

Aftor a world's title flgM ^
caltod off Monday whan ^
Jaa Hama, the nnbeaten i t t a  i® 4M  waa Ukaa to aad that V
•etphian. faitod to show, ap for! . ■ ■ « ■
toe waMh-to aad averytkkM cto-j 
Mtoad for tJw Greater M lasi 
Sports Aaaarlattoa. wMcb 
Haytoa and BnOocfc handed.'
BnBack •aclnini. "Na asore of 
toto. WaR try no inora "

The prejBctod ftoM that was 
MS cancaM by Ow SUte Ba- 
t  GanuntototoL thm retotoatod 

ky a totoflet oanrt Jad^ had 
BMto avanka<y M a freazy lor 
a week.

Tito kaadwTittog started 
showtog aa tta sraB Saturday 
whoa Itoytoa had trauUa pto- 
atog Rama down oa wbea be 
w v it  mrlva to Dallas Saadav 
R uwat aa a l day aad a ^  wuk 
Harria* msaaBM*. WiIRa Rad- 

ittog ka wonM 
la Huyka. tkaa 

finally mytog'ho wooM fly to 
Monday mantoig by 11:11 am 
wRh Ms n0Ner.

Bat early Monday Raytoe aald 
MMioh cnOod Mm that V  

oanMal find Harris Bat Haytoa 
taH Mm ha baQar t̂oncaJa had 
a caolrart to fight here. Reddito 
aald ht'd ha hare.

Bat to aeon, ulwa mel^ta 
thna caina. there waa ao Rad

as flarrlt C4hM was

re- ftgared ha had already overpaid 
Cokat whan ha gave Mm around 
$13,111.

Haylm aikad for a kanrk 
before the Texas Boxhto Com- 
mtosloo bat tkora Ma prDmotar*a 
bcanm was suspended, and tke 
fight caarckd becaaae of to- 
regulartitos to the pramottoa 
aad failure to pay aboat |3MH

CRESTVIEW  BAPTIST TRIUMPHS 
IN CHURCH LEAGUE FINALS

It waa toe Ckmrk MtooM 
kraltog Weatolda BapOat, 
a« tor CHy Park Maoday 

ISO erawa tars oa toe

to at 147 poaadi the HmR.
Bat whan I  p m.. CDT. came 
Id thvn a ^  was BO Hairto. 

Haytoa aald ht'd )m4 report the 
ftokiar la toa Wartd Baatog Aa- 
aortattoa and tha TRsa Boxtoc

-|---- —  bat hadat decided!
lat otoar aettoa Jt might 

taka, sock as autog somebody.
A report from PMtadrtpkto 
Mtod Harris aa saytog V  
da*t coma becsom ha was 
mrwMght
Haytoa tried to get some kind 

of boctog Mmw tofeiher bacauae 
TV Sparta bM . wm art M> at 
Mcmartal Aadttortora to Mtovtoe 
the Ihreoad match 

Cahm tarnad daws aa aftor ef 
n.M I aad H par cant af thal 
gate reoolpu to appear la aa

off to a 'laddes do 
a eWha Itod wMk Wf

to tor tost* 
arlgkmBy to have 

9 to  raki.

■aa at I  a'rtack

ptoyaff.
tor first ptoce wMb 14 

aftor wMrh itotom 
af toe ptoyafH. TaMgM't 
pkiyad tort week bat was

to a

tatoetldai

to toe toaaae eagagrd to a atoglr raaad- 
I. aftor wkM toe top lam ctoka took part
I lalM i!%-7*to reork toe ftoak to the

tost alghl. Boa RMrhey was the

Shrine Sponsors 
Freshman Game ,d
LUBBOCK L  Tease Tech's 

freshman footbaO game with 
University of Arkansas at Lab- 
bock, Oct. 13, win be aponaorad 

tha KMva Shrine Temple, a 
JartadicUoa oanterad 

to Amarilk).
Five suck gantes have bean 

rontrartad by Khiva Tempto 
and Tasas IVk. On odd years 
the freshman foe wilt be Arkan
sas; to even seasons. Tesas 
AkM.

The romptoia Texas Tech  
freshman acbedato: Oct 12 — 
Arkansas at Lnbkock. Ort. 23 
—Oktohoma at Norman. Nov. 2 
—Texas Tock Baaarvm it lad>- 
bock, Nov. P>-Texaa AIrM at 
Coltoge nation, Nav, 11-Rlce 
at Homton

Coach af the Picadors to Bart 
Huffman last year the Pica- 
don, undefeated to four pmm. 
were acclalmad anqfflcial chanv 

of tke Soothwaot CoafOr-

i
t-

While the shooters confined 
tbemselvea to practlca today, 
the divers and swimmers 
plunged toto action. They may 
earn the Yaoka 30 of the S3 gold 
medals to the aquatic sporta.

TV  program to the huge, $2 7 
million Pan-American pool, 
showptece structure of the Win
nipeg sports spectacle, include 
the first three dives to the wom
en's 3-meter springboard com- 
pebtion, and ^U fytog huata to 
the women's nO-meter freeatyto 
and men's 110-meter freestyle.

The United States got off to a 
good start in man's gymnastics 
Md tennis, too. Monday, but tt 
wasn’t all wine and roees.

Cuba's defeiMltog baseball 
champtonn, behind the 14-strike
out pitching of Manuel Alarcon, 
edged the young Yanks 4-3 
de^te the 4-fnr-4 of catcher 
Steve Sogge of Southern Califor
nia.

The tournament is on a doo* 
ble round-robin basis

Then Braiira female basket- 
baltors, second to the U S A. 
four years ago. muted tha U S. 
girls. M-43, with s second half 
splurge in an opening gams.

Chiefs
Denver

Decision
Bronchos

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  LRUe|plims aa the Kansas City Chiefs 
Noland Smith rared M yards downed the Denver Broncoa, 21-
with a pant return and Fnu 
Puts grahbed the gamo-wtoatog 
touchdown pnaa from Saady Sie-

Milwaukee is 
Wooing A's

14. to a rookto^omtoatad Aiaeii- 
caa Football l̂ eagaa exhiktlM 
game Monday aigbt.

Smith, only 9-fset4 and 112 
pntmdK IgnHM the soortog ttw. 
(ir-t time ko touched the ball.' 
Tke former Tcaneseet State 
Star grabbed a Denver punt on 
hla ewa 14, dropped baca to tha 
five to sat up kla btorkars, then 
mod down the rtdilkwa for tha 
O iM f first TD.

la the ftoal parted, Stapk—  
connectod oa a 14-yard pare to 
Aaron Brovre. fornw
ptoyer getting a trial s«. fuU- 
wra. thM mllowed with tha

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

nanenM. uis

citogBtoHMM w 4
.............  # m

.........

aa.

&

‘ t.

' Jerry Dea Patoc waa charged wMb toe defeat, 
ef t v  C reoti^

awarded a trophy by Ike
McMakea.

Cmmm X ••LM * ’W4W «. .

^  •-’’‘•\eCW tu-a.ewnww «  fkttmtt u 
IM* vwv m too eraaiUw- ■

Jm m iwlSUii
ws5w4&avTXu^

CMC4MMM t» a«Mn«9. a MM* •M* rw* 0 ta* era*[«4M
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M1LWAUKEF„ Wla. (AP)
MilwaukM and Ike Amartcaa 
League, like Ike prtactpals to a
maU order mairtoge, had Oietf____ ___ ______
ftrst fara-to-faca maetlng M a a - |w if |j^  nartol to  Pttta.

«M I. P k > «  — .  m u m ̂«t MiS* I “2  METaTfSii
n r. Ik. M l a  I t e r * .  S S T m lS S r ll  « •  l *

reltobtejDtoga rhargsrs af the AFL 
were Mt la the podtotkaok 

FaUbark Gm» Porter, satoty 
Keaay Graham aad dsisiirtvB 
halfback lat Duncaa walked 
art ef camp Monday to a ealary 
dlepole. aad Coach Md GIBmaa 
ftoed them H.IH each.

GtlUnaa caBad tha watoaal a
"braaen rtHw of kreepan- 
aibUlty" aad aald he wosM floe 
the puyaa aa addit tonal $111 a 
day hr sack pracUoa eareton
tk^ mlea.

la atocr drsalapaMnto. Tlin- 
m j Brows, the graatort aD- 
aroaad defiartve back to PkOa- 
delpkto Eaglaa htotory, to0 tod 
Me contract, and three rtltor

aa.

ef toe

Big Spring Texons Shode 
Andrews In Tournament

........... 2 li S  JP*
jwearf etiuCH 
fSoSVl* OAMCt

CWMinaa O0r0» I

fssn

It may coma, a 
eoarra eaid today, ae early 
next monUi, brt mere llkaly aft
er Ike toague meetings to Octo
ber, with Ckartoi 0. Fintoy 
being given permtoeton to take 
kis AtktoUcs to Oaktoad, and 
with new fraarMecs going -to 
Mllwankae aad Keaaae ̂ y .

Awardlag ef two additional 
fraacktoes to cotnptoto the Jaa- 
lor dreuR'e toag-nunorad 
growth to a ll-toom toagaa 
madt ap of two sta-toom ckv 
colta. etui mtgM awaM the arigl- 
nal Umetabli for a IN I etato- 
mast af particulars, with faU 
toagas play dalayad until ifTI.

A yaar ags the air stiR was 
thick wRk reiriwiasftoaa as 
MUwaahae sougM to reclatoi Rs 
decampmg Braves.

Bat Boma ef the beet eoarcaa 
la taeekall ackaowtodgrd that 
•xpanatoa wae bekig pUaasd, 
“sad plaanad vary carefafly, to 
lake a aomksr of tidacs toto 
eoaeMarsttaa. toctadtog toe way 
beeaball hae looked laiaiy."

Tennis Group 
Picks Panel

Bl

tadda Daa Jamas,
Natianal Fertbafl Laagre voter- 
aa; CMcags dif— fva and Nd
cyBradevfli. wka ptoyad ftva

yS r^ F L  vateraa Ra^ Mcln- 
ali. Aitoata tigM end.

end Rad I 
All-AFL set 
•a wahrars ky tos

waa alacsd 
Mlaod Dei-

ANDREWS -  Tht ItoSM Lft- 
tie Leagates ef Mg f p r l a g  
surged toto the sernMnsto af 
toe Dlstilrt 3 LRUe L a a g a a  
toarnamcot by detesting tiw 
Andrews AnarlcaBs. 4̂ 1. hteu 
Monday aigM.

The tournament wtB be ra-
somed at I  o’cledc htew tkto

Lard. teUdki'
—  ivM *w ay tort Ban 

■—̂ L ll— l—  all apnrt toa ■

T too in  T o  O r io n t

PROVO, UUto 
T iM

(AP) -  TRi

Andrews Nation- 
Mg gprtng Amart-

stint an the MO.
Tha only Aatowws ptoyar who 

conaactad oafaiy agatort Mm 
was i1|M flahter 
Second baaemaa Part 
crontod the ptolc tor tot loaora 
to toa Moand.

The Big
their wMnkto; rally to the fourth 

toe Bln Third baseman Jakn Thamas 
doubted off Ornefc Vkchon. Loft 
flrtdto Jokaay Manas took ftort 

a hve oa baOs. Right Itold- 
drto Doran stogtod to plato 

Tltomns aad Manos, then 
an tha way bsmt oa two 

wild ptirhao.
D ira  had two of Big Sprtag's 

tear Mis wWto Mwriitop GUkmt 
MS and TT 

ter tha athars.

0  S4W1WM4. eiadMtiaxv-t o

kSM*#i**r jsssxit*

The arwty
Sprtm Taante Amactotlan 
tetert Ms paaal af ofBcars this

'Jif
aaw gymnaski 

to high sekooTtaaals 
siarUaf at 7:31 t ’ctock. 

die said more lhaa II

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

art,aw)̂  Jr, cS«n4 — McAmNPM.

loyn^ ts»oyt^

00 , 01 a

M . nu v»

today tor a IMay tear 
tha Orknt aad Anslralto dark, 
which they wB plav «  tURH 
They are daa hadt aapL U.

w i t h  
ter the

8flV
Btos Vila. 

the Texans, hmMei 
t chfb to a

ICM BM  r e 
nt I  p.m. 

tha Andrews

aaBtary

both

11 e

fire M Ha
I

advtflor 
beM to toe 
sear the
conrts,

Patottto
ptesene had already antared the 

irtob aad mamhariMp raBa are
atm apes

The clab to cimpaoid malaly 
lof aduka bat mtmbartolp to 
art raoUlctod to 
Pulattto

It ma
wkaUtor to alagt aa tovkatiutel 
or a ladder taaraanwat toto 
oummor

Palattto aJsB stated that hr- 
Iwaaa IM aad MR chUdreo had 
s i g a a d  for Ms toatractwai l
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AMO WHAT DO YOU PROPOSE TD 0O« 
OR. KIEV/... COMMIT flAAMV BY .
marrying a moman who already
HAS A HUSBANOf

SO YOU SAY. BUT SHC DOESN'T 
KNOW YOU. &HES AFRAIP OFTOU.

SHC HAS
MEMORY

(SHE WANT6ME1DTAKE 
^ ------------V JS ? AWAY.

AND SUPP03 
YOU DO? AND HER 
MEMORY RETURNS 
AND SHE N0T0N6ER 
REAACMBERS YOU... 
WUATTKEN.DRKLEY?/

I DONTUNOejJTAND^W... 
U)HV DO «<W HAVE TD ftAh' 
5H0rr$TW> W7M W R
6UPPEft «$H IN HWR AWTH?----- ------ -

7-U
0ECAi>ee I potTTHAve 

A POCK6T‘

GO AHEAD. 
>-GGVERNOR 
U

You haven't Been Ciovia 
since uou got back from goor trip? Why clon’t you callI |her, 4lim^

And have  ̂her hang up me.Fen.̂  
No.

w

(^ $he won’t 
hang up' She’s probably Bitting there

f t i

Llne’fi busy? $he’s 1 g iv e  
up! Vou 
w a n t  

to
Buffer!

Vou
enloH

I X
LET'S  <?0 O U T TO 
yOUR BARN AND 
P LA Y  TA B L E  TEN NIS

»«»5EEmL.'li,0  ̂^

^  ( ^ )

I  HOW COME \
' yo u  ALWAVS ^

O E T TO PLAy _  
OVER THERE ?

T H E  S ID E  T H E  T E R A A I T E S  
C H E W E D  O N ------------

T R A C Y , VDUR R JC ilT IV lS  
A R E H ERE ON T H E  MOON. 
T H E Y  SPEN T TH E U XST
24 HOURS AT
7 3 3 . iT H o u a fry o u toKNOW,

i/  B e l t e r  733  i s  n o w  
M in a  p u e a s a n t  jdne

ACXJOININC TN E A R E A  
lO E N T R E O  B Y  YO U
e a r t m  p e o p l e  a s
MOON^'LAST QUARTER'.'

W E c l e a n e d  o u t  a l l  
T H E  PRCXASIONS IN 7 3 3 . 

NOW  W E CAN  STA Y  
O U T  IN S P A C E

g lW t EKXWIH6 THL 
jHAm m  fooC'

j YOU WIN
. M tSYOURNOHU 
'^ .IM IO R M K .m N O N  
*^ H B  MkHM, MAunru*.?

t .  h .  K I

MAV I SAV MMCTHINS
SOUOOl, WHtH t i -- s
COUNT TMt «W m clom  0AV5 ) 
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U tt DWHTIM*! ■>^1^ V
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/

^ o c D  i r y t O O K .y ^
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L o v c - i N . r r ;

eesuRE M urr
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YCXJR  

A L
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So m e  a r e

t h e  SKSN-aur OTHERS—

ll-

“ ! I

! B- F^ 'P UK£ TO MM  
' PfNOW TO fCMON 
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AC55.EK —  > t

a n T T w y  M N M TM R N O oeeN / 
I OP BCMCMMVIA eiCR KM (P OR 
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o w c e T H m-YrSar
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weeks *go 11 
about a probl 
le ae  p ro ie gMi 
dents. He asl 
ont'lKwr to di 
oe aa eanh 
cnsiMd into 

At Un  Cfl 
weeks oi nm 
came «p wii 
the proiessa 
cent sure of

n c i
I wtwMat 

the answer.I 
work lor a th 
hi Space." 1 
mach more j 
prohlems tha 
farmboand h 
ries for six ^ 

I've been a 
Uoa throNih 
Jules Vene' 
Under the Se 
nd by Ray 
Martian Chi 
bNllve hi (1; 
don't discouo 
rm as morh 
space as the

However, I 
aa expert on 
Dick Chaml 
Kildare" an 
was "Ben Ca 
mail roaatan 
vlat oa how 
eases W|ien 
the whuiiiite 
ah’ as '’Pen 

‘ wrote to kin 
probtems Ni 
pve the , 
sot«M. sa v

They, as I. 
hyt roles B« 
eae picks of 
fematioa ab 
profess wm—a 
that of th* ft

Metal
Return
HOUSTON 

sheet metal 
staca Jnly 1 
hi 21 Cair C 
M ea^  with 
reatrart call 
hov more h 
Ots

Union ban 
Knetkmskl 
Sheet Meul 
tlaanl Local 
wHh the He 
hoekars Com 
Sanday.

He said Ui

with 1% era 
The wevhe 

an hotr hi 1 
nader the ol 
pir«d Jane 1

DEAR A l 
tired roople 
ried chlklrmi 
we took a 
expeamea af 
reason we U 
they wmil r 
amd rhUdn 
Bice and qak 

AcriMi the 
retired coop 
mania] daai 
lit li nfldcnt 
<ry time fli 
O0rt with 1 
packSHRi at 
■ama wth 
has been at 
thaa whh h 

They jaml 
a aU-dajr h 
drone my p 
Thoae khb 1

hbor tnB 
awf bar has 
the peace pR 

Md M 
weeks, ae M 
er) la haeph 

I cemplahi 
and he nld

DEAR GC
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iBqr menmeh 
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FOR SPACE WIFE

I, Hugging 
Still Off Limits

B*g Spring ftM os) H*rold. Tucadoy, Juty 25, 1967 9

My IfX E  LO m U IT  : te n t
Ml tfe»

tacM w » I Jaa^iiii ti«a tht tani d»
^ ctts* 'XMM0 to iMM." 9 to. -iw pi^  A# pAmcts bscs c

‘h*Sl 7n 53BT* *** l i  ‘Laaiw* 1 «*• aBo««i 

aproM aad M M » to n M

Community

HOLL -̂WOOD (AP>-A 
wttks ago I read ia a mafaitaw

dents. He asked tbem to n «rt, t T5Z, 
ont'low to dlsiatecrate a planet 
on an earth course befori It 
craslwd mto as 1

At the end or the smral|“ ^  
weeks oT research, the studaniaj 
came up with an answer that; 
the proiesaor deenwd N  per' 
cent sure of working i

n cn oN  FAN ! _ A  —^
I wonldat Ihmk of explamutt! I Z m a m  % L | I 

the aawwr Despite start3 b l Y c I l  J j U  
wort lor a third season of "Lwt 
In Space.”  I really don i kniw; 
nwrh more about spai'e and its! KNOTT — Knott 
problems than I did when I was,iiQm>«eiiMt 
farmbonnd In the ” Laasle'’ so- handed a chect lar tM iMt 
rin lor iixyM n {lucht by CouH Mi&er ed the

I've been a fan of science ftr-iTesns Elecirtc Service, On. fhe 
Uoa through the veers. I loved dmcfc wne t 
Jules Verae's “Sl.NI Leaguee prlae lir  w iH  
Under the See ”  I was fajcmt-itii the 1K7 Ce 
ed by Ray Bradbuiy s The meat cooteM.
Martian Chronkloe ”  1 don't yw.
betlhve la flyiiw aancen but ^  t ta m  nn-
don't discount them^ctlher. But "  PWWi i  ■  m
f  m as much in the diut about ^■m red jocajr
space as the next avenge pcr> by t% fbcM tketric 'Service 
•on. Co and the A^icntarnl

However, I am exported to be slon Sexvloe. 
avexpert on the sub)ect Wh^i UeC\»^ pnrideat ef
Dkt Chamberlain was "Dr.|y,^ 4.H ry>  nctupled
Kildare” and Vlnc« Rdwartte'|||; th en w S illy .
was “Ben Caa^'' t ^  received,This award was the finale le the 
mail conet antly ashing for ed- couaomMtv VH CM  hctoevw- 
viae on how to cm  certain dis- iMut dev held ta K— » 
cases When Raymoad Burr was . ^  ^  t e w
the wittiiiagcet attorney oa the *  T irL " * . *̂ ?T
air as ' Perry llaeon.^ I » f * »  Z T  52t ^

•wrote to him about their

iS2gave^ the advice  ̂ that eras  ̂dumer wni 
sooglM

savER sum
They, as I. were manly {toy

ing roles But R Is also true that 
one picks ep odd pwcee a( lu- 
fermetloa about one's shneleled 
proleintiu and mine now 
that of thd first rpaceeaelher. R

Metal Workers 
Return To Work

Minor Wrecks
Thm  M Hr car B^ups 

wart npofiid le city pafioe 
Moodey. twu ef then occvrtBt 
briwsee a couple ef pathed cun 
The Hul and PMUpe 
the Nocthalde vna Ito ecene of 

I aetodent hmhrhit the perhed 
cars of Mary Joyce luneB. 
Box n ,  and A. H. Name. 
Knott Lhisr. during the aller- 
noon. the purivd can ef Doyct 
Ckude P l^ .  Boa NX. and IMr- 
M Smith. Knott. wer« l i  call-

let

HOUSTON <APW Seme 1 
sheet metal worhers. oa itrtte 
since Jely A reinned to 
to »  CnH Cbeet area co 
Monday with a new three-year 
conlnct caBhig for tIV H  aa 
horn more to wagm and uciw-t 
fits Igaa. M l Mein.

I'aioa bnrteeis afenl Lonli'to aa atcldwU M 
Krmskeasfcl sakf memben M|Cregg.
Sheet Metal Vorinn latonu- 
tlonil Local M nttflod the pact 
wih the Houston Sheet Metal] 
h othars Coatrecton Amoctotloa 
Sunday.

He said the new contract to-

TEXANS AT WAR

/ Couldnt
i See A Thing

Sofer Jet 
Fuel Might 
Cut Deaths 1

Marme Cpi Harold 
thiwM* Be wee hBad A nfle 
buBet M  Mm tout heiov the toft 
eye aai Mb uko wee caumt 
wih Itood.

-I nalto't me a ihtog: 1
thwMi I « * *  Blind.** said the

Assassination 
Plot Revealed

NEWPORT NEWS. Pa  <AP) 
— A aeoieatad jm MM an 
fid aa hguld furt but W aer ceeU 
taler has been devetoped by the 

I Army at aaertm F l Eamu 
Ttaan at War. iwcaBtog the but- Howard GosMirm. to a cepp- 
Oe with the Vtot Chug to which righted artxto to the Newport 
he was wounded. |Ncws Daily Kean, aud am M

SECOND nsu: ,-  >the fuel could aharplyeuiceua- 
Now H i apiiitoa Ip the U.S hat hsaaaa to 

Naval Hetpiui at Cocipus CMrto-

,t: sto htoMt 
he stiB has fuB 
right eye

Phonraer. a Sl-yweroM eattve 
ef Hovtoa. was hunting a

thphd-fuetod turbwfet 
now has only a It- M  uxtmnaiy

small anna ground fhw He gave

K E L L iY  REAL ESTA TE
a il CAROL

t3 CIS? iwT’iS r^ ’ klu^ML'^

• n a T e t r i  5 T~ M • MW mm •

CA4.V

Ih lA L  ESTATEAn anatysla by Army toveati- 

showed that 73 per cunt af the
ptNip ef Viet Cong traon witblpmoenef aivoived awtve the; 
Qto hnd BattaUou. fUi Manaea. tmpnct Miy to be burned to 
when he was wounded death t o  firm M  by MgMy ito-'

>«.• ar T Wi I rtmm<w» c 4W au h«
cm iSBSS *u*5ln£ %

h was a few miles southeast artf»
Of <}aaa« Nai where the VM m mMiiinsii

NEW (MILXANS La. (AP) -  o » c ^  H5*^ieohd stale It alowuma. howe
Fhdenl agama atertad ftr *pnF«l ado toe bu
assassteatloe attempt hnatle<ti_ , L ^ ? y ^  ^ sec tlo e  ef e )et cughm.
aa armed men from a RatouiPP” ”  * ? *  *” .*̂ *°“ * "  ̂ ***1 Its aalMy stoma Rwm Ra a 
Rowe hotel baBrooui as \1cw‘*togtog ms sqfma acrom
P r S ^ t  Hubert H H u m p h r e y * > * * ^ . ~ |  The 
prepvMi le go* R. It wrn the

Imowm *oa mu — tfeedhure Vwu m sw

MARY SUTER
MOW OFeeoo seuvKw

<rmf

a * îZCd*to Apeh IM . th e '*  ■ * while to f̂light testod and nmy be

Third Ward Disorders
r,

hnhe eat M twu _

I ent'aMutofTtovanirf ̂ P WIRSPMOTOI

Stains Hem said Monday. Vletaam
r. to a cupyrigM

Troopers Versed 
In Riot Control

The
story, said 
matead sscfutwnttl 

The SUtoe-ltom tnld

n^Bic MnN^BR Bi m I
ber ef an

BouEb to addrum a 
tbf the I nutotina AFL-CIO. 

The Ttitoa Itom gewe tof 
ea of what happuned: 
Secret Service agents

O tT  or ACTION
iway fiwm gansral am. 

Mats win

JOV
voy TH»0U oe -VIMN

He was put out af 
js month to the aun

actwu ahuK 
■aar of IMIt

j;ji»ii^t centotloou to **• «t«mMoo

WACBINGTON (AP) -

to M. aa
an the type ef mto

aa M

O R

ton nm af̂

wfto a rifle halt if toe 
^  at toe wunpoj^ ^

at toe

"We don't

At

Thto

imdid to a mat to toe mar of
ef an w  huQroom, whan agmts al-

Aa
Gev. Jehu J. Me

at toe fluHt ef tot baB-

”«a  tahe no fMT off anyf 
TM tO A TTA R C lT  

Rial enntoel tmtotog 1

topaidewna
POLITE FORCE

toiM aM m Z I ^  .^Ihnyuneto to attach to

adTii!Ti2SS-J5i5r'.Er S°l .®2Z •«<« •>*<— » ■». <>h

Rtgitfror Picktd
DENTON. T«x fA P )-H a rto  
mm State UatverMty mgli

wage Mhm every aU.havo aaamd C. W. Yarfi m rog- 
latitoBg ti C  m hour.liatnr ead Dr. Mach VmMh* 

wtth 7^ eeata m bcaeflta. lir. m dhucter ef the mt dipari- 
The worh m  rccetvad M SH'meai I’an^ea has bam netoif 

m hour to wegai and banefib director for aome tone and Tort 
under the old contract that ex- replaces Georgs L  Stott Jr. w( 
pired Jana to. Tvatpmd

,__.,uty. Soma of the t iw ^  were______

5S “iK t s s s i
^ H a v ^  irtto M  uW- If a rtotor tmue

" t  tmtod lie my jedgaaawl‘ S e li2 l7 ”2 ?  tor*lui^ 
they w ll he ~ 
my R wtth 
tsfil att my It twice "

Thii may mean tohbtag a ri
mer wtth a bayonet to movu Mm

my ■ wtth a intoa but thayj The hry ehtact to

TTE T A U  NO C I T T  
It nmy htoan anmchiug him

Dear Abby
No More Quietude

Death Is Faster 
Than Post Card

i THORNDIKE.

alratt

Fifty Gold 
Miners Die
JOHANNESBURO. loeOl Af

rica (AP>—FVIy Afrtcaa aimwa 
warn hRM today ami •  M|mvd 
M a p f l^  at toe head of a

. whm mrapuel from a handl 
riBunada Mt tha nght auto af huj 
Jh a ^  and rtgM arm and kg

nmor't platoon wm m  a 
aBBbuah aai toe 

placed men M (he 
mm uloug a trull But they

MAMl̂ tonm. a trSTtoe vw  
Coat need to attach 
toe rear with

Vwduun In 
tests af new

wtthi!

nda to klR Humphrey w « »  »|M m  mm 
apoim The rice preMdim r u - ^  Lm. 
: ctod mu ia rtom by egautopT 
imt ba attig the imventtau fuuyt 

FadamI agauto. and spedal taiB 
rgranta m arma at tha 

ventioa ware atortod to 1

Mm to a ftoM haapttal at 

ha
heBcomari t^crate 
ha said wtth grw

va a

PHIL HINES
2 6 3 -4 5 4 6

couuau VAM

a a g - ' — -  ‘

iS p S w W S a

apto-

Grocery Strike 
Session Fizzles
DALLAS. Tm (AP) -  I

day to
to Ra

am faBad M a

town wtth a puuur 
And wtth SNXAK 

am?
■Id hat take

DEAR ABBY: Wa aiw a 
tired couple wtth grown. umT' 
ried cMblrm About'a year agatEU m m 
wc took a )-yuar-toai
expemlvu apurtmeat Tha maiilklnifiy In any 
reusoa wa took R was bee; 
they won’t ram to aayoae 
Buml rhUdrm. and we toe R ant tha 
nice and qutot. thrir

Amom toe hall Uvea aeotoar|^ t o ^ M a ^ O r p H  
rettred couple Thrv hem L “ P* ■■
married daughterrz has

* e t u i  PAN lH ?m m iiirto rn  Mm

ary tone (Ms
wuh her hiebead. ______

Ejsrw"u,’T i.s*a S 5 ."-r^ "r;
hm bem at bar mothar'i mwe 
ttou wRh bar Mttbattl lattly DEAR aBHY: My 

They )mt lafi jmterday afbw 
a ala-day atay. whkh aaeriy, 
toorn my poor hnahaad cmy.!
Thom Uds atartod yuOkii 
acreumtag at • a m., and iidul 
atop uutfl »  pm. New m j* f  
neighbor toDa ma her daagidar 
and bar hnaband have aamRad 
the pernw Pipe.and are r « t t l *  
a aecond honeynmon ior thrm 
wueha. ao she flht ' ^  
arl la hacptnR tha 

I complained to my Mudlari, 
and he mid ton chidrm era 
”gmau.’* not mmutta. m tottuY 
aotolBg he can do about R 
Pleum ghm me mme adrict.

GOING CRAZY 
DEAR GOING; Tato to a 

iwyur aud tot Mm 1 
am touaa. H R hm a

man before the 
card arrtmd II daye ago.

■ay Scout FarwcH
mulled toe cuN March U. ItU. 
to l i eutmeMi Lewis E Hogan 

a ”Mm thw” ha 
wm haring to Hoaioa

'a todw, Mn Oaem 
. recefeud Hw card 

She said R wm M parted earn- 
Itaa and Oa

ClBVIj

ef tot Mimed
to crfOcal con

apnrantly m 
mbway and

reporting
' fmwmd M a

hum at them agiRMl a immUto 
M rnBhig actum to aiavator 
igm Tbtt aRbwajr nua Rem a 
MMI la a jittw ahaft 
Tha M nt M to Carttanvtoe. 
Mat m toOm auutowum af Ju- 

R to pari at to»

Former Judge ] ^ | v  
Leaves Prison

COfttTRUCflOW oa McDoooid V Raalfy

SEAGOVTLLE Tex. (AP) -

Cumt JneOre lari Wa 
paOtog a d o r  ant 
to g ^  mtttta. wm
Rem toe Fumral Cartetlhmal

Wekh.

vm.taxes Rem ISB7 
eni md at toe 
ty prtom Feb 14 

”My ptaui r i ^  now me to 
t bento and befp am M rrtM  
cfc wtle to gat we*." Wakh 

said. *1 bam ao edur hamadl- 
ate ptom My wife hm ham 
alct tor BOOM time, ehe hm amr-

Jack Shaffer

new > a t

Mldwaat Bldi 
aawma-wa a

uwniv «

Off. so-vni
" ^ * 5 ? Mali

mMmawiiv iM M m  l e ^  OMa 
** ** •MryUMu tm

tw« «w « «  a I 
cvm a aowa

eetoî M ulcurx. tha Lord
good heart."

Welch, a rictha ef 
^  he WM ”hit MM 
Ma httof ttuy M too s»«aOod 
"prtom wtthoat walls.”

1  yam dant want to dtocnm 
the drtailB at raj cam." ha aaH

are gattm to do
Ho

af toe

At la pay

U M ?  FtoTwarto M d^Dm Jr

Charged Again 
In New Offense
WHbart WaMtoigMn. akuady 

charged la two pruriam aftomna 
and at Mariy m m  and |l.-

ama He atepaod ( 
bonch to M l m 
Heme ef
randy to

toe

Bridge Confroct 
Given Approval

tor a toin (toB
dMriet)

BEAT TOPS 'BLUE DANUBE' 3aaw bond at tl.i

DEAR ABET: 
\aay atomneh am 
ant at am wtodi

‘ Httla Rynm-old

Woltx Bravely Holds 
nLr*JT!5i5l Its Own In Honmiond

by fDod Rtonda that I had baH* E S L ? “  *
tor immi wRh my hmoaad R VIENNA (AF) ABhongh bam Mtth mMivriary ad Mm 'tlaa  M t ^
I want to asm my matrlaga mnaic recurda m l the beat hmn.i Daanhi WaRx" ................... ...
tor Inm i wtth aqr 
I want to

I mppom my a 
heep my MM  If 1

rtghL And H I m 
toe rand wtth ma

My I

tm aic recurda m l the bust haru.|Onuahu WaRx.”
the w aR i bravely haida Rs ownj um Jw  toamwtiaaMl iwc-

**”W e^ tondi"toem  toe - r Y p J S S u M u m td to M  iT S it tS m  
JTtJSaSm it to I  pm  cm i af to t lotol t t n --“ “'r ijs .'s jr '" * ’ - - - - - -touy

c y r ĥ yudi
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* * * I n *

I toM ThawAMW W M  to Knm r rnttmaanam can m  wttaam i ^ i m -  
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0tom h e y lp lM ^ * ^  '***nd M Anttrta becanm ad dh

BEAT OMJVION? 
*iryna. bant to a  tito

wnwtottiBbui

The mmlrtoaity ef Vtoun

cRy. Apart Run

wuRx, dtf to pay

Health-Welfare 
Group To Meet 
Here Friday

The ceatrart 
ptRng a d  at 
went to C. R 
eatbrnf. tor H M  The Matal 
fhoduetoCwL wue rmeded em- 
tmet tor waterlali tar M Jn.M
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Gain P«d#ral Pundt

DALLAS (AF) -  Three Tana 
ham fwmtond a total 
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IM  wum to WiMy Ceflap in Mm
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-------- and rat—
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to to hu
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W tIT I YOUR OWH AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 
PHONE .
PIm m  publish 'my Want Ad for 10 con*
Mcutivo days beginning .........................
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail fa WanhAdt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

R E N T A L S

FURNISOED APTS. B4
10 Big Spring CTexos) Haroid, Tuesday, July 25, 1967i

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A UfiAtntlaM AaarInMnIt.R(«rta*rat«i Air, Carpet*. Orapa*. PaaCTV CaWA WailMr*, Drvari, Carpart*.

2IM1MMOl Marcy Dr.

Big Spring’!  Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Unfumlsliet!Furnished or Unfumlihed 
Air conditloned-Vented Heat-
WaH-to-Wall Carpet (O^onal) 
Fenced Yard-Garage A Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

SH ELL OIL CO.
Has .For Lease

Modem Two Bay Service Station 
For Information, Write Or Call Coliact

SH ELL OIL CO.

AftaACTIVB I aOOM Ovttm, McMf 
turmthat, air conPItlanaa, MiM Netan MS-IIM. MT-nU
N IW LV  oecORATeo, Ottraewaa t  aa^ 
ream  awataa. W m lnuta* (ram  beta. WS. 
na Wit*. WOl-A Lbicaln. s n s a  Llrtoi w-itm.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlabed A Unfimlsbed 
1 and I  Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfllUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East 2Sth St.
(OH Birdwell Lane) 

2C7-M44

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

REAL ESTATI 
HOUSES FOR SALE'

AREAL ISTA Ti A iR E A L  E S T A T E IS

A-S
HOUSES FOI SALE

HOUSES r o t  SALE

MARIE
ROWLAND

2SS-29S1

BUYING 
OR SELLING

KLOVEN REALTY

“An Attractiva Place To Uva"
W ITH

-Cam (ar1 Ana P rtva a tr MOT

Move  ̂to 1401 Scurry 
267-S593 217-R938

FARM A RANCH LOANS

ONV S Twa taaraam 
CarpaNna S Orapaa artvaM aeMe—Haelea Baal Carparta

WO Marcy Dr. 26SA0I1

W aN IS H tO  t  Mrrib 
263-2281 Iw e u "*-  n*ar alrbaaa.

2101 Scurry
Mary Jana —
coMnaTa usr oe va-iv«a mpos —  _

B R IC K  S barm , taacaa. auetaa ^®s$i t s v  nm »maa
^ J f f i S r 7 L r « « i s

< ROOMS. 1 .bafh . n tia *  ttm a palmlnar raaalr. Cbalnttnli (aaca. carpi aortb Iba maaav — OIW — •ivfaln. 
IMiM WOLVf RlMB MabUa Hama — ilka

ebFICieNCY ARARTMBNT — Mrmtbaa. 
earaat, arapa*. atr caataa. m maalb. iwf Raman.
B1I JOHNION. WRLL (urMtlMa. laraaaiaam.1 raam taarltniiH. •Wa paW. M* ■baa a(i»r im  --

P.O. Bax 2211, Odeaaa, Texaa 
FE 3-t7»

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 FOR SAN
I wHb Rrt

WlH *aha
FORSAN K H O O L — Ira  b rk. baaa Ranvaffia fwŵ Ma WWfaRIV IWiaSHBWWw y a w.
WlH laha IraUaL
FA R K M ILL  SCHOOL — S blnaalM  barm t.a-- --  ̂ --- -A.̂V* w W
anav ar amt aaraan cbM aiam ear. 
•HOIAM H ILLS  — 4 bCrm , IVb baNi. Irg

f fORM brk — t bbRi, bH bH-tns. Ran wMb maaRbambia RraaL W acra MnR an

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

. sea us FOR FHA UAHNfR H0M8S 
RaRMaraM AaR RaaRy fa Ocaapr

MO DOWN -  W am. S 
*nca va . baRMn raw taa 'ian , am  
a ir . earpaiw  itv tm , baN ana

m  RRh , M ana

Mb DOWN — am, t b ^  i 
baaa. w vR lr«aa. M m  Naa baim ea

btt-
DOWN — ^  ina. 1 barm, t balb*.

e.

tlH OWINt ST — NnaR bawtt mt W.

INAHV MORR 
NO 0 (

OFTICE 287-82M
9N Eaat 4th 

HOME 2IS-N49-Bin Jotanaon 
207-0697-Bin Estae

Cothorlne Wlllioms
906 Blrdwcn 203-2817
WtSTIRN NILLt — fauNp awv TMi I baWatm. Sn baib brn baa aR Rm

CaR lar
Caaalnr,

ailiMiali mt mamr aaba*(ub mmrwmWan it It atea tiONT M MaURiAN-la Tbit arrtaat N Waal tar a bamaaRa.
*<î  lana m raa amna aaMaT Ma anaaWi
NRAjT'TA&Ll̂ ^ma'' S

OOOn IIO O  A . remfe. rand>-*ana, Nb 
trr.< m  cu lf., U t caltbn bHai. lam a 
m lnaroli  awrtb Iba manay.
I aeoRooM FuRNiiMaa W« tm

L A R C l » ROOM turnMwm abbrtw^int. 
walR-l̂ i d aaa l. itaraba abâ â. arivtaa 
balb. n r  OrapR.

FrHHQRSloughter
1389 Gragg

AcSesT m **MO 
a lia . / nOM. It mbi

M A. tXTRA  N lC i barntbaR 1 raam  Rnalwi 
R.A 1Mb Flaea. inau ira m  lltb  Pirn*

'jNFoi^oN? MU fkfm ny

307-2002 FHA A VA Ranoa

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now RENTALS B'UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

Pst̂ le need money 
for all sorts of reastms. 

When you do, 
call Community.

So EASY TO BUY!! EsUb- 
Usbed loan, 1-2 Brick,usoea wn,

aottlty 3229 D uka.HOWABOUT th is?? Urge 
I  bedroom, }ust raflniahad, 
garafe, fmoNl yard, cor
ner tot, lor only $81 pay 
menu

Eq u ity  b ar g ain ! i m ake  
US AN OFFER, I  bed
rooms, carpet A drapes, 
fenced yard, central air A

Plw i^llS4 Rldgaroad. 
L D itY  OF S^CEM Largi 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
doaeU, good danct, truly a 
fine home. FHA flnanang

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1711 Scurry 

207-2244 Juanita Conway 
VA and FHA REPOS.

T A K l A M l 
-  I  b *m .

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenU. Central 
heat, carpet, (feapee, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and waihatarla 
2 blocks from CoOege Part 
Shopping Center.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES :l;

LA R O t t  BIOROOM  CMta M baan 
tM  manm Caa IM M Bl

■ A ; TWO BROaoOM  bauta. tlM F b ii amw- 
tr-anm r, m  A m b ". Canlaci J . S  SMan, m  AwtMn

1 BBOROOM MOMB. t  balbt. MM bial alf, taraalta. ream, riinm i i i t i ,  •btalaM. Rtublt iwaaB. tm  aw« M M Sial* Farb - ItM m

^ R ^  I  BBDROOM baw* m W tana.

UNFuaNItMflO t BBOROOM, Itncta 
bacAtarR. N tfaaa bauta, Ut SU-NRI

KBN TW O O O -1 RaOROOM . t  baRn. 
Itn c ta . a .r .a ., b flF  M t. auaRm i* Au

“  M tC in ^ C a R  Mr m ailM m i H . tMRHb ^auM 1Niuuu.

Communify man 
win und̂ ’stand.

183-0318
DOWN -  Owm r mm em ry Man a t FU RN IIH BO

1428 E. 0th iJ|5«

M* meat barm ana am OaM 
IN- ta rp a rt. (tncaC  m  Maam Mn* ana bm.

FURNIIHBO aaraat a ana fm amt- Aaa*y >W

1 BBOBOOM HOM B. IW  balM . 
M b  Ilia 'is S r V n n ile a .

SSLOOM  ara  a a  abt* la  aN tr meb «abm 
-  tMburbm bama — aMy aanuM t tram  
Mam — t-t brteb. b R am . bR bm, aW v 
----- —  carm laa . R rta L  1 b crt.

t  RBOROOM ybTa.
FU R HItH B q  SuaHa. 

Itacaa  yanR. canattta. arapaa. a it t  bn* 
M bir*, vara rnatnm m t CaR

i  BBOROOM HOM B. Hb b a l^  cab-
^̂ Hi , S^FWHb HHWCMBa MHw vWfe«. INB SUM.

)  BBOROOM HOM B. Hb baRN 
bt^a^ttv. raa^t*. ^^Bvbat. tin®( 
maMb P IS  T a r a fcm  H U M S
I  BBOROOM B R IC K  tm m . caM 
a ir , a a ra a rl. IN B  a m  Hama IS LOANS UP TO 01500

MuamBmumBrnRoanav.-..̂

m u  MONTH — I  ROOM tan*0m t 
aM t. bRN MML eabM NiM  *t 
an . Cabia i V t  
Â̂ anmtMt.

1 BROROOM B R K K  
a lt . ca ra sri. taatat, IN I RfanRi. IN I

^JM O RCKM * H O U ta. W *-S U H N  aMar I  U

AM I l f
W IL L  LO C A T B O -t B lrm . btlcb trim . BR-int. akabr r ‘

N K t t  BBOROOM. aaar Man. (aneagjjra .^ ^ ^ arl, MB m  W. SRL aai
HI R fN T —M ca aMarabbaR I  BaR 
m i! IM1 Mam. N» Jtbnam . cm  

llam iR m . 4U t CaM n. 1411 IHb Flaca 
McOawaia RaaRy. S U N N , SUCM I.

I
COMMUNITY

avaiUUe, 17M Main

PERFECT . SCHOOL LOCA 
llONM 3 bedrooma. carpel 
A (^pea, Refrtf. ahr,

CO LLBO B FA R K -O  b * m . Ran. Irb , 1H----------------  H U M .
WB N BBO  LIBTIM O S

P®«
move in, FHA. only |I0 mo

m  O O M *O H Tm * M u9(lu R -N aw a baa 4
9 iR m (. Tbaaa baaa Mca B B w nt m 3 
a-a Nbamaai b«M *. Ont bat t  bM b a il* . 
WaR m rm m th r  N raa MmUy.
W f N BBO  LIS T IH O B  L a i ab baN VOU |* a  m u r N rm  aaR cRy arm arty . 

C tm a tili U N  a ( VA B F N A lN a ia t

Your Bast Buy 
REPOSSESSIONS 

Easiest Terna
rBNTWOOO — s baWaam. t  baRN. am. mt BN, buRMna. sNl Carai.
BRAN D NBW — SM aai baW Rirt caW - 
S baaraam , S '
aaaM * a a ra a t. am N naa M  m ia ira  Ra
ma — B it  ANN a t S IT t M IN .
U N iO ua ca tn tr Ibap iaM , 1 baaraam a, 
t  baMa. aaM  araa . 4 M  V iC K V .
LOW  FA Y M B N T, S I 
ana ta m ti. MM CMIKO N .
F A B i^ o u t  vm » . a bia r t iiv
Itrta b a w a . m  HMH4LANO
tuauRSAN LIVINO. S balb t. aniaiia caibaarar 
IFR IN O B .

718 Wadilngton Blvd.

A r e a l  c u tie !I s-i brick, 
carpet A drapea. large lot, 

, good water weO, ao dty 
Uxes, 3801 Cindy. 

fEPO*S: Wa art FHA area 
> broker, for fun tofermaOen 
on Bi^ FHA Repo. Just call 
w. soroa 
paymenU. 

n o  YOU SAVE RENT RE- 
i^CEIPTS?? If ao, why?? 

Now Is the time la boy 
your own home, prtcea art 
good, large mlectlon. Call 
U B , you will Ilka the way 
we &  r

Preston Reolty
•10 E. IMh 803-8072
WiOa Dean Berry 808-ai8l

VA — FMA RSFO N
W AtlO N  AOON -  Hm  m vtra l I  bRrm 
tauM iat tia rb n a a l s v i  aaR am fi law

Peopla o f dU tInctina 
U v a  aiegan tly a t 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L t a : I

LARO B 1 BBOROOM.Ô Wr* neWfy Jpg H
tN trtm  R ta l T t la la n u  SS4L

la r

* I  ROOM, t  BATH .
P I lum i

BBO RO O M -FARKM U .L A raa. m
~ m s N i • i ' t u n a  ^  a » m

H O U taB~ l ANO I  tm rt iw . 
im eta . cRrpaH «ial*M  Id ia t l 
t u n a  a t alN r I :  a  
a im  I ROOM
SRb;

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Big Spring

U tiy ^ rn.X iir m 'y 'X : m  Uat TIM  street Fka. 867 82)4

MOR m A F 
Mtb.

lOROQM  M
MM l a ^ F-Rryar a t»  

SU N SB
.  ^  HANOT LOCATION ActaM  bam  (a tsr :Ta»rwfKr-*

FOR L R A IR -A a ra a  t  b iW tam . s 
mouama am  atm  a rm ia n  IN I vam . 
Caa a>44U  a t S P - c ia
a  IA N . A T ? R A C tlV l t

a f Tm m  Mr

WETirnSniN**
UNFURNISHED APTS

IR T T v e i IT  — Tba M eat! I  BRrm Mr 
• J jJ  m a  W jjjjjjj*  £L*meie 'ET”  ^

Per Beat Raawlta Use 
Herald Clasaified Ada

N tA R  CO LLBO a F a r*  — |  
am . a ita ib aa aa ra a t. Ibn t*i 
U a ir Mt  R ta l lt la m _ IP l
• ilC f I  aaO RO O M . t  b m  bamn m  

Rm ibr. a tU W . 
aMB N IB

For Best Results . ; . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

B B L L  i t  .  T m  bautm  m  I  IN . Ja p  
4 b lkt bam  taurM im i A rtH ra a 'i b

A T T R A C T IV I. C tlA M  t  
fcm ttb ta. a tra a * . P I . aa RM l. N a-A

LA RO B LO T BaN  IN b  M P N B  
A C R iA O f — im rar H iaN . i  acra* aaR aa a n  A . wHb latm *.tr*

rURWWHF.1> HOUSES
TO AIRM AN- I  taam  Ib taab tR

B4

W a» R L*m L 
Im rtt . Irr la  w a ltr m  b

busiweas.

W. J. Sheppard k Co.
1417 Wood sr-8in

S ACRBS 
A lam

a  A . a* Im rtt . b rli 
m M ti maM
__MRIRAI
1 b b o Tr o o m , 1 
i cb ttl . im  a*
im  aH tr I

ACRBAO B. FA R M ! B  RA N C H SI 
BATH  WMb n tar M * r»  
H ly, IN I awMbbr lU

CLRAM I  ROOM MraMbtR 
paM tW a m b -M I manM Ab
Manta a i- m i. a a  w *n  Tw ra . 
a i  • •

Jaime Morales
ir-oNREALTOR 

irn  11th PI.
FHA B VA  ^ w rtm j» m iw |

a BBOROOM . TV, BATN B. BMR bw. 
ra a * . aa ta u r 
CannaMv M ia a
SUBURRAN

M lC t T tIR B B  raam btraMbtR
mia” m ‘mmSr^*ai4*
Kirnii^ d 

I e* bawa22^X MV'Gpmt HHHmtOmatt Rtanv
im

W * * W « * * *  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

♦ THERE'S MORE TO SEE tonight a t^|00 ^
M  X A / I T L J  ^  A  D l  C  T \ /  •~®ON*T MISS ^
^  T V  I  I  e l  W M D L C  I  ▼  *  a *  m m m tm n w tm  a  a va r- .  a m a iw * m m i. cb a r* T ram r. ^
^  M ab te a m  RM N m »m  a  a  BaaSR, k  MraaR a  NM bk baaa. .

ik i f  ¥  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i t  i t  i t  H  i f  i f  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID

M ID LA kk  
C A B L l CHAN t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA•isakr
C A B La U b U B  n

C k A k N B L 4aia tFRNw
C A B L I CN Ak a

a a a iiA
CA BLB CHAN »

OtAlktaL *MftBIAMMM CABLa CkAM »
CN AIO TtV n  FT  w e im  

C A B La CkAM 4
CkAWkBL a  kALLA ICABLa CkAM •

TUESDAY EVENING

Cam O avN kaa r Day* Wmb 
t t a  MO - * ia _  ON . J  bRrm b ^  1 ^  m baRL Rbi
a ?  M O - I O N .. I  barm  brteb in a i.

m  MO-

COAHOMA, vmtava mCry bnR t M bm , ) 
b te ta m t. t  k vb ly  aalb *. AIM  tT R C tT .

caRm e*. lAN O  

1
1“FIRST FEDERAL ,  

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOC 
Can 867-8293

ON, t barmt B Rm. car-_______  ._.-aar W. tUkaM F. C.ab«mInO down — m am., 1 bWm brbk tW balb, rtrpti. aaraat. imeaal buiR-mt. naar CMbtRt Cburrb NO down -  m ma.. I barm brIcB •rmL baiii4N*. knt*. caraal. air* Ha. Mbkarv OIBaW Ma Law w* Hav* l i a  ORiar ik irtm
FO R tA L B : t  b lR lJ im  a m  Rm  ^

H 0 M
J t t A L  E S T A T E

111 Permian BMg. SI8-4I 
JEFF BROWN -  RaaRor

Laa Hans-S07-9018 
Sea Brown-S07-0l»
Marla Prioa-SIM12»

AT tASa I I 4
k  m a an iv ta tra  m m a amWtkheL 

va ra  m m k k v t ly  HOM B. OaMHy car- 
aa l aaR R ra a tt (b ru a u l m * t  barm *.
mr-rm. ana baR. F ll .b ia  rttan a  m (
bn. Va* tan Hv* btr* mrilftl MlVOUR SUNIBT II WAlfiMO I I I an IM* tanebawa at N aertt m a MM ana amt a vNw I I I I Me* barmt. I c*r. bbibt. a* Rv. rm . atrlarl tan wNb tbmtr Brtblbet. Tba aric* wiM
K K T .T  “ •
back v a ra t. acm ru d k  cactut k  a tt  
Charm. 4 bRrmi . t  bam* m iM t aerm r 
HOM B. I  N ary I t r  a tta t prbNKy. Lav*, 
ly  mac), b n ., ra lria . atr. OMv |l« l
m anm , aman amHbr.
FR B T T V  A H O F R A C T IC A Lk RH* 1 barm. a*. H«- rm. amt am.Kit......................

F a r*  4 barm I -, t  bM bt.
fwH piliUH . JH I f
MMuraa lb  am

tteSti T M Tn JS*:m CMkiw Far* 4a ■ a  a. am wim larmal Rv rm. Many taal mak* yavr aaR *tkw «  tai
W BfcJPnoi?* * "*■

a l^ ^ N b tr^  Mry aRR B# yaa rt
wNb lirtpipca. iwal kW am. ana a kmltm jar IM am NBAT ANO CCIAH caHaai a( t barm*, nlca Rv. im am. artk NmHy pamk ‘OibRM mr niA Ibaa
r u m . '^ R ^

I A MOMS
FHA BANNER HOMES 

VA BXPO HOMES 
>

taam  FHA k a n . a *  matMb. Cab
aa __
■••THB H O M I*6 ir iP T T B R  l l l T l i ld l "

RDRMS AND DEN

ta ta  an m at *arm t. C t r iia t r  Ira * *  
k»b»v SaalK m a H . s u t iia r^ a B A /V
1 A CRB t kO R T H a A IT  at tm m  kncaa . 
aRw a*’km *"* m̂ m ^IMIll
REAL ECTATE WANTED A-7

t  RBOROOM . k IC B  a tlU k a rk a ta . 
na b a k  aaM . d im . M B B 1 main

W ANTBO 4 BBOROOM . I  
M Bam  aR ar t  pm .

m iR N ItH B O  ANp wRarntm ta 
ana n in u m l t  jp -iiBB  H . M.
ONB ANO Tw a -ta rm m baaa 
I l f  waak UNRRat aaW . A M T m  
Waal WMNmv B l

E lN tA L f
BEDHtMIIS B-1
C A R FBTBO  BFOROOM . trivam  an- 
tranaa ana kalb . lIU  Mam. MI-MCB 
arVOM lNO HO TBL 
w**kbr ralaa. V  an*
Bmckm itw a a . Mar
arvO M iN O  H O TBL -  C km  r a a m * .

ana am Frm  a*H k

DUNCAN H O TB L-B m  Aaalln am  km *  
ar mm ktW aim t I I  ana im  Fur 

M tbta m trtw mt i IM  ana aa. W-CMB
0 . C  Ountm .

a r ft t  r  . r  tSst'c l i i  5 s s
Lk tin a  amt rntmt tarn amt.

TAX? TRADE
an MM* taaaty | barm brMb bam* 
FanM am eamar Rraal . , 
kUcban. W*H InaulbliS ana c 
. , . carpttaC araaaR. I Mr 
bam*. Cnnitr M. l-car a* 

ya . , . a r*al bama

ana artcaR la a*R atan B barrn br^ 
I bam*. bR-m vanRy. Dm WMB Frank

YOUNG AT HSABT
**R taan
m nRy. Or........... .....  . . an caraM lS am  R rm iRUntau* ya . . .  pm lt l l l f  wM trm  la  

• N B F H A  k a a  tam  .  .  .  Rb waWnm 
m ava M a t anta.

LRG WELL BLT BRICK
m  m aeltua arayam  . , .  aH 
tyataat im ea. W baartna F«N  
I  kinatlat  barm t, I  Mm* baCba,
R raa tC  <iHy rm  , . . Mty V"'etyaraa a fk * . Ownar* am 
t*a  naw Fm k  |* t l WB ma 
cam  ana a taa  craRR ataRm .

1301 CASHAND $123 MO
m ay* m taRav M l* M k u a d a a t aWaS B bRrm b iirb  . .  . amtaa e 
M  tar m ar* p rH ary . . .  Laaa 

' ***** y*w darnm am  rat taa*.
4 BDRMS AND WALK TO

atr ewM Ittm ta trb  . .  ta m  F"*H
t i l l  A rta l vaiu* la r M * Ira  Um Ry

LOOK SHARP
m iiR t ana *wt< uM a»* b*nr* wim  b rt 
n **r*  a n i V r  ta iH W al Rm  caRinm 
R raal . . .  I  aW m t. B bRI bamn Cary-car^tR Fv-rm. Cut pmtt I* PT 

. mm badnarR k truly a Oaram 
af BRm . 5** amt anyMm*

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Lyfy  btlcfc bama arim b *  k iM i

• • -JUr
IT ^wa* ^W*

NO 1?WN PMT AND
W  ma . . . t  bRrm* aR 
rtaR y Ib r yaur bbpi i Wan.

GOOD B U ^ N I^
RENTALS

IM M B41W  Fa rtw ayVA Aaa 1 ^  Rapa*NOVA DEAN
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Cars Damaged 
By Fire Monday
A car fire Monday afternoon 

destroyed the Interior of a sta 
tlon wagon at 303 NE 9th. Fire 
officials said the cause of the 
fire was unknown. The car be
longs to Rosa Gonzales.

Burnt wiring on the distribu
tor and air conditioner hose was 
the result of a second car Ore 
Monday night at 1512 Vine. Own
er of the car is R. T. Merrell.
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Summer's Rjot Damage 
Exceeds $169 Million
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NEW YORK (AP) 
end in sight to the n< 
mer of racial viotence, weary 
victims of noting in cities 
across the country are adding 
up their economic losses and 
planning for the future 

With preliminary damage es 
timates in Detroit already over 
$150 million, official estimates 
of monetary losses around the 
nation, totaled over |169,853,000 
in an Associated Press survey.

Sonte vlctlnu, in despair, plan 
to get out of trouble spots as 
soon as possible; others are 
starting work on new plans to 
minimize the chance of future 
outbreaks; still others, stunned. 
Just don’t know what to do 

‘NO PLACE TO GO’ 
'Tampa, Fla., merchants 

Joined a btraclal commission In 
a training program to open em
ployment to Negroes as a peace 
move.

A Buffalo, N.Y., banker 
summed up:

"Many of the merchants 
would love to leave the area, 
but they have no place to go."

Of the ffn  million, $15 million 
was in Newark, N.J., $3 million 
in ClnclnnaU, CNdo, $1 million- in 
Tampa. Fla., $3S0,00a.in Dayton, 
Ohio, $250,000 in Buffalo, N.Y., 
$150,000 in E r^  I>^and 
WO in Cairo; m. The TJetBurT 
ment of Housing and Urt>an De
velopment said in Washington 
that no federal funds are availa
ble to help repair or rebuild. 

CRYING ON PHONE 
But no monetary value could 

be placed on the human tram- 
dies, the kxn of the faimly 
home, the work of a lifetime, 
perhaps, lost In one liotoui 
night

"We have been getting tele
phone rails, some of them from 
small homeowners actually 
crying on the phone,” said Mor
tis Spielberg, an organizer of 
the Newark Businessmen’s 
Emergency Committee. "What 
will we do? Where will we get

Kthe money to start again?" they 
ask.

He said many of the busioecs-i 
ee hit were family concems,| 
eome of which had no Insurance 
or were dropped by Insurance 
companies in recent years. 

INSURANCE CLAIIU 
"We put a $1S million Insured 

damage estimate on the Newark 
rioting last Friday (July 21)," 
said a spokesman for the Insur 
ance Information Institute In 
New York. "W h a t^  Is in- 
surrd win be paid 

He said moat of the claims 
will come under »  bomeowaar's 
policy or fire and extended cov 
erage poUclee that Inchids such 
risks as lioU, explosiotts 
and civil commotions.

The spokssman said R would 
take years to determine wheth
er the riots would lead to an 
IncTBase in Insarance ratee. 

HEAVY DAMAGE 
’The Cteneral Adjustment Bu

reau, a national organlzatloa 
that sends adjusters Into disas
ter areas, set up a 15-man tern 
porary office in East Orange 
NJ. to help In settUag Newark 
claims.

We're Just beclnnlng to get 
reports on Detroit." a spotae- 
man said. " I  understand the 
fires are still going on But as 
toon at we ran. we^ eetabUsh a 
temporary office there 

P. Bernard Nortmao, chief of 
Newark’s Office of Economic 
Development, saM 711 stores In 
that dty were damaged or loot
ed or both. Of tbeee, 1$ were

With noldestroyed, and $6 suffered 
nation’s sum- heavy damage. -

WINDOWS SMASHED 
Some cities reported only neg- 

Ugibie damage — mostly broken 
windows — In relatively minor 
disturbances. These included 
Atlanta, Ga.. Birmingham, Ala., 
Hartford, Conn, and New Brit
ain, Conn. Little Waterloo, 
Iowa, estimated about 8IJ1W 
worth of damage was done dur
ing rioting July 8-1.

In none of these six cities 
were there any announced In
tentions of businessmen to move 
out of the troubled area.

The office of Boston Mayor 
John S. Collins said it could not 
provide "even a rough guess” of 
damage resulting from four 
ttigMe of violeiioe In the pre
dominantly Negro section of

Roxbury June ^S. A spokesman 
said it win take at least another 
month to compile and the figure 
will Include overtime for police 
and firemen, damage to city 
tAvned vehicles and possibly the 
outcome of damage suits 
brought against the dty by sev
eral store owners.

He said the “millions" figure 
mentioned at the time now ap
peared too high.

ClncinnaU police said nwet of 
the damage there was from fire 
with looting Confined to smaU 
objects. George Keller, secre
tary-treasurer of the clt)r*s In
surance Board, estimated that 
57 per cent was covered.

Police figures showed that 
almost all those arrested in con
nection with the rioting were 
under 30 and most under 20.

Blame Weather 
On Jet Streams
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WASHINGTON (AP) It has 
been a con^ritlvejy cool and 
wet summer 6v«r “mucF of Qje 
nation thus far, all because of 
those fickle Jet streams, the 
weather experts say.

Despite some occasional hot 
and steamy days, more wet and 
relatively cool weather Is anticl 
pated at Jeast through mid-Au
gust.

Why the M  streams act at 
they do is almost as much of a 
myMUry to  the Weather Bureau 
as It is to the man In the street

BIG SPRING TIG ER
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Chargee of assault with Intent 
to murder were filed against 
Mellton Viera, 21, Monday aft 
emoon In the court of Judge 
Walter Grlca, Justice of the 
peace. Rond was set at $1,511 
Viera waa la dty Jail this mora- 
lag awaiting tranafer to tht 
county Jail.

The complaint waa filed by 
police foUowtag Investigation oif 
the .SatunUv night shooting of 
Raymond Nunes at Northwfst 
Fifth and Lancaster. Viera was 
arrested at his home, 112 NB 
•Ih, around I  o’clock Mondigr 
afternoon.

Nunes Is In good condition at 
Hall . Rennetf Memorial Hoa-

etal following removal of a hul- 
t from hla r^ht lec Monday. 
In a statement to po&w, Nunes 

said three or four ahots were 
fired but only one hit Mm.

Laborite Hails 
LSD-Type Drug

^  his 'raincoat 
late afternoon ihun-

buttoning 
«g|tm.st j  
derahower.

- NEVER NORMAL
"Tbhy’re never normal.̂ ’ one 

official says in describing them 
as a major study area. "We 
don’t know the full answers."

The experts now are srorkhig 
on the theory the Jet streams— 
the upper > air wind patterns 
above lO.ON feet—are affected 
in aomc way by ocean water 
temperatures as well as ground 
temperatures In turn, it is be- 
Uev^ they have soma effect on 
surface temperatures.

Weather researchers believe 
feedback la Involved and note 
that If the M  streams make It 
rain, M Is likely to keep raialng.

The Northeast drouth is now 
1 classic example. 'That lasted 
for five years but the Weather 
Bureau now la cautiously pee- 
dtctlng aa ample Mipply of 
water from Virginia to I 
Englaad this year.

TWO STREAMS
Basically, the country’s 

weather now Is affected by t» 
Jet streams.

One flows from Alaska and 
north west Canada over the 
Great Lakes region and then 
toward the Northeast. Its lower 
Uimt Is generaUy near the 
cago-northarn Indiana area, 
more southerly than normal.

In the South anothar Jet 
stream dances In from the Gulf 
of Mexico, and turns la thnnigh 
the Southwest and Texas before 

•ding east from about Kaa- 
sas.

In between, there Is what the 
experts call a conference where
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STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

De Gaulle's Cry 
I[Sparks Protests

storms are 
wide area.

generated

LONDON (API -  A Ubodte 
member of PartUment, Christo- 
phsr Mayhew, said today he had 
a "psychtdeUc experienca" 
when he took an LSD-type drug 

Ha wrote la a letter to the 
Ttmea that ha had takee the 
haUoclnatory drug 12 yean ago 
as aa exparlment to teal a theo- 

toi his book *'Men SoeM^

"1 expertenced the beatific 
vlatoB, fftcraal me, heaven," be 
said.

"It was aD there as the saints
had described It—ecstasy, time- 
tessnesB. lUumlaatlon and unity, 
or. If you prefer It, dapersooaU- 
atlon. time disturbancea. light 
hallucinations < and dlstntcgra- 
tkm of the ego "

Pool Receipts

Nixon Poyt Vitlt 
To Ailing Mothtr
IXK ANGELES (AP) -  Rkb- 

ard M Nixon has continued hts 
Callfoniia stay by vlaltlaf his 
ailing mother, Haimah Nixon, 
it. la nearby Whtttler.

The former vice president had 
taOa with Gov. Ronald Roagan 
last weekend In Bahenuaa 
Guardan north of Saa Fraoda-
CO.

Nixon declared Monday that 
he had decided not to fight Gov 
Roagan for Callforala political

MONTREAL (AP) -  Praai 
daat Chartes da GauBa’i  cry for 
a "fraa Quebec’’ sat off pro
tests across Canada today and 
Ptlma Minister Lester B. Paar- 
son'caOed his CabBrnt to con- 
■idar the potitkal impUcatloes.

One of the gnssttoni was 
how PaarMa and other govern
ment officials coaid glra the 
French presldant a hamly wal- 
com# to Ottesra Wadaaaday, as 
fchedated, to view of Ms txprea- 
slons of support for the mova- 
meat that sacks to separate 
Quebec Provlace from Cau6a

•SERIOUS SITUATION*
A federal spoiseamaa at Ot

tesra called R "a pretty scrloui 
sltuatloa"  Aa emunncy saa- 
sloa sf the Cahlaet sras nr 
ranged through a rtvteloa of 
Pcanoa’s achadnte for Uw day.

A member of Pearson’s par 
ty, a Liberal hi Parliament from 
Montreal. Warren AUinaad. said 
he sras asking that the govern
ment cancel the remainder of 
De Gaulle’s visit "and have Mm 
and his party leave Canada bn- 
medlately,”

ANGRY CALLERS 
Angry tetegrams and tela-
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.^.....ming poor lecdpto Vor 
P  the pest sreekeed toUlled $11121. 

with the City Park pool ac
counting for |i2.M. Recatpto art 
for Saturday and Soeday; the 
pool was closed Friday for the 
ssrlm meet.
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Science And You
Volcanic. Dust And Sunsets

--B y  DR. LEONARD R EIFFEL

Hardly a year goes by srRhout
paper oe Uie 

t of volcanoes
a new scientific 
fascinating subtect 
Perhaps this is because vol- 
canoee are such w o a d r o a i  
things and setenOsts. being chil
dren at heart hi many raqiecta, 

■Itast can’t eet over thair curiosi
ty about them.

One of the lateat reports on 
volcanoea coacena the coaaec-

And the eftecta of exploaiaa of 
the A fW f voteano k  IIB  are 
stin vary coBapkaoes even aowj 
—aome four years later. How 
hu Its dast stayed ap so knt?

Thare k aaother mystery. A l

tkm between volcanic explosloas 
and suneats. R’s base known 
Isince Uw famous Krakatoa ex 
plosion of 1M3 that a vokaalc 
explosion can aomehow Influ- 
eace the beauty of sunseu The 
aflecte cau bt seen almoat any 
where la the world. The Krakn- 
toa cxploaion was produckg 
vary beautiful sunsets sonw five 
years after It happened.

The cause was believed to be 
the tremendous amounts of dust 
hurled into tht ( upper atmta- 
phara. If thk dolt Qoats arodnd 
at high aXXadaa tt 
Mght and hetpe produce the 
beauttfal rads and yellows of 
spedncular sunset

Voteanlc dust has otw peculi
ar property, however. It k  
oaabiy Mg atufl, as deal 
n shpidd sattk cart afkr a year 
or ao, hat R doeMt seem to 
How ceald theWrakatoa aaaMtx, 
as they ware catted, stlÔ ba ob-

five yean afkr the 
pioBlM ff Qii dMt Mttod iMtriifea vkw »  twaattki

vokanlc explosions soem to pro
duct dust nyen at the same 
height—about 12 or 12 mites 
above the surface of Ute earth.

Aa answer to both pruxtes has

bat dust aPaO that’s 
tossed into the air 12 to 
mitea. Perhaps. Instead, the ef
fects are dae to gasas batched 
out of the volcanoes. A good  
candidate k sulfur d i ox i de ,  
which k a very noxloaB, tvU> 
sroeOtog gas that volcaneet 
produce k  great profusion. This 
gas. at aa alUlnM of 12 to 13 
miles, could react wtUi chem
icals in the atmoaphera. partic. 
ukrty onne, to make cryxUk 
Gas wauld have no p«Weakr 
treabk gatUat up 12 to 12 mlka 
about the mnace of the earth, 
regnrdkaa of how M l the expto- 
stea was.

The coatiauiag raactloa of gas 
ir o n  the vekaaoat with 
praoeat ouoim cordd a k o a x p la li 
the kng  la it lin  affects oT  
canlc exp teskyym  m uw ti . Tht 
next tim e y o f ^ tc h  the a a  go 
down c o a sh k rk ll the work aa- 
tera has gorte th ro a t  la

phono calk flooded k  oa offl- 
dak, nawrpapara and radte rto- 
Uoaa after Da GaaDe’s axclama- 
tkm before a crowd of wildly 
c bowing serwratlits and othma 
in Montraal Monday.

Tht cBmax came whan De 
Gaalto shoated the m pm t 
slogan "Vhra k  Qaabac Ubre "  
—‘Xong llva free QaabecI"— 
from the bakooy of Moatraal's 
City Hall to thousands k  the 
squire below. The stogan te 
rallying cry to Preach CaiMdl- 
aaa who claim Qaabac shoald 

from the EagUsh-spaak
kc rest of Canada.

Faanoe watchad the 7Wyaor 
old Fraaeh praahkrX on tekvl- 
Moa In Ottawa and nshed for a 
transcript of Ms spaach.

A govanuDcnt 
mid he knew of no changH k  
plaae for De GaaDe’s vlatt to the 
Canadian capMal Weihwaday 

Da GaaOt’s Qaabac conuneata 
tn  termad “aa toexcueahk 

totraaloa te Cnaada't domaatlc 
affam " by opposttlea Isade 
John Dtefoabaker.

Do GattUa’t schedute today 
dadad a vtslt to Expo W 

where Franca Day was bi

Monday, the sacoad day of Ms 
flveday Caaadlaa v t^  De 
GaoUe made sevaa stopa k  r 
ral towns and hamlets during a
motor tov from Quebec City to 
Montreal

Troop Tours
m b M o iK h y ]

COAHOMA-Cab Scout Troop 
21$. sponsored Midway P-TA. 
tou ^  Webb Ak Poroa Bam 
Morulay monhig. Stxtoaa boys 
and three sponsora attended.

A t"! para meeting Monday 
evening at Mom Creek Lai 
22 i coati  pnsatrtad awards to{ 
oertalB awinben fbBowhig a 
wterwr teasL fkhkg and boat

Cubby award was pre
sented to Den II for havtog the 
Mgbest etterulanra. Anew 
points were preeerrted to Oer- 
aU Ayers, Jimmie McCak 
Hkky Drake, Bobby Lepord 
and Roy Drake. A Dormer bad|e 
was presented to Gary Daaia, 
and Gerald Ayarx racetvad i 
AsMstant Dermer badge. Three 
veer pta was gtvan to Rkky 
Dnka, and exposition awardi 

I given to Bobby L^m 
and Gmeld Ayers.

The next pack meeting w 
be Aag n.

R tV B U
KMDUKFKS

News ConferencetLlS;
meeting never matcrtoltsed, 
end the congrammaa laid be 
never had any Intentloa of hold. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Adam Mg a |uau conferortea.

Booked By Adam
daytoa PowaO now pteas a 
aewi cortferanca Wedneadsy at 
Ms Bimini Island retreat in the 
Bahamas. This tline, aa aide 
s^rs, the corrferettca win come

ira ware reports last Prl-

Powell, exdaded ffom the 
House of Rapraaentatlvas last 
March, subaaqaeatly waa re- 
elected to rapreewit Me Harlem 
constltaeacy. He k awattkg a 
court verdict oa a saX to lo fc t 
Congress to reinstate Mm.

aahte-ksil weal. . .  spare-flared; 

banded cheat Ugh Mora color flag at the skovae . . .  

under the bttla higb-iise collar. In Mma 51S.
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